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VOLU.1\IE XXIV. 
J~c fil't. .Verr,on lJemoc~~tk ~~nr,er 
JS PUBLl!Uf!D .J:VJ:JtY TUESDAY MORNJNUt 
DYL. HARPER. 
O.lll::e in Wo'l<i-.vud's ·Block, Third Story 
TER:\l'.S-T"~ Oolla.r, p•r annum, P"Pblo in ad-
'Y•noe; $2,~0 within iil:: month!; $ 3,00 1t.fter the ex ... 
r:1.tion of Lhe year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 enr.h. 
¥==-======:-======= 
A. RElll.l.RK.lDLE POEllI. 
[The following striking poem was recited by 
Miss Lizzie Doten, a. Spiritual trance speaker, al 
the close of a recenl lecture in Boston. She 
professed to give ii impromtu, eo far as she was 
c?ucerned, and to speak under the direct influ· 
ence of the spiril of Edgar A. Poe. Whatever 
may be the truth about its prodnction, the poem 
is io seTeral respects a remarkable one. Who• 
uer wrote the poem must ha.ve been exceedingly 
familiar with Poe, and deeply in •ylllpathy with 
his spirit. Bat if .Miss Doten is honest, aud the 
poem orig;nated as she says it did, it is unques 
tionably the most astonishing thing that Spiritu · 
al ism bas produced. There is in the second verse 
an allcsioo to a previous poem that purported to 
come frum the spirit of Poe, which was puhlisbed 
8everal yeau aince, sod attracted much atleo• 
, ion. 1 
From the throne of life eternal, 
From the Lome of life supern,ll, 
Whore the an~el feet mako music over all Lhe 1tarr7 
door--
Mortals I h~v-e como to meot you, 
Como with words of pe"ce to greot yon. 
And to tell you of tho glory that ;. mine forever. 
more. 
Onco before I found "morta.l. 
Waiting at tho h•avenly portal-
Waiting but t.o oatoh 11ome echo from ihai eT'er-open-
iog door: 
Theo I seized hi, quickened holng, 
And through all bis inward •o•ing, 
Caused my burning inspiration in & fiery fi.ooJ to 
pour! 
Now I corns more meekly hnmnn, 
And the 'ffoek lips of a. woma.n 
Touch with firo from off the altar, noi with burnings 
111 of yore; 
But in holy love de!!C'ending, 
With her oh~stonc<l being blending, 
I would fill your •out. "itb music from tho bright 
celostial shore. 
AB ono heart yernns for anotb .!l", 
As a ohihl l n rns ,o its mother, 
.From the 1:oldon g:t.tcs of glory turn I to tho earth 
once moro, 
Where, r dr:iinccl the cup of ,n.dne.-•-. 
Where my soul '1'3.S !tung to mndne•~, 
And life's bittor, burning billows awcpt.m, burJeno<l 
being o'er. 
Uere tho hn.rpier.and tho ravens, 
lllHrt!I.D vampyres-s ordid ora.,ons, 
Preyed upon my soul and 1ub,tance till I writhed in 
• •1g1lt.1b 1:>re; 
Lir~ r.nd I thon ,eemod mi1mated, 
For I felt aooursed :rnd fAted, 
L ike a rostle!B, wrathful spirit, wa.ndering on \be 
Stygian shore. 
Torturod by n. nameless yearning, 
Like n frost-5.ro, frtezing. burniug. 
Did tho purplo. puhlng life...t:de tbroui;b its (ovoro<l 
eha.nnda pour, 
Till tho golclen bowl-Lifo'• tokon-
Jnto shining sbrnda waa broken, 
.And my .chained n.od chafing opiril leapt C,0111 011t 
it! ·ipriaoa Ctwr .. 
But whito li.-iog, e:b·iving, dying, 
NeTer did my soul ceau oryiog: 
.., ,y, who guidd the fAte1 a.nd furiH, give! ob, gh·e 
me, I implore, 
From the myriad hosts of naticm1-
From the countlees cou:telb.tions, 
.One pure aphit that can love m&--ono thai I, too, 
..C&D .&l'.Wra J,.' 
Tbroug'b th1s rcrvi!t,t upiratio,i 
Found my fa.inti.Ilg aoul IAlvation, 
For, from out its blaokened fire-crypts, di.d uay qaiok-
i'Ded spirit N>ar; 
.And my benutiful ideal-
Not too aaintly to be real-
~uut moro brightly ou my ,isiun than th" r~,-
(ormed Lenore. 
Mid the 1urging 1e:u 1lte found mo, 
With the bi!iowa brea.kiog round me, 
A.od my saddened einkiDg ~pirit in her arm1 of love 
upboro; 
Like & lone one, weak and wea.,y, 
W1tndering in the miduigh, dreary, 
On her 1iuleu, 1ai11tl1' bo 10m, broughl m-, to tba 
her.venly ,hore. 
Like the bre~lb or blo,som, blendi~;, 
Like the prayer, of so.int• aacendin~, 
l,ike \he ro.inbow's 1oven·hued glory, blood our 101d1 
forevermore. 
Earthly love and lu•t en111.ved mo, 
But divince\ love hath ,aved me, 
~.Aud I koow now, Ont and only, bow to love ud 1to 
&dor~ 
Ob, my morlAI friends •nd brother,! 
Wo om each and all an otber'11, 
And the 1oul thA.t. give. mod fr(lc]y from 1t1 treasure 
bath the ruoro. 
Woald you lo.Ee yoar lire. ynu finrl it; 
.And in ghing lo"e, you bit1Q. it, 
J.,ill:c .an amn.l~t ~f sa foty, to you, hol\rt forevermore. 
IEir' Ex-Governor Tom Forrl hM made an l\r 
rangement with Lo.rcombe and E1111li•h, by which 
i he public printing :,,ill be dooe al the Wendell" 
,office, now under llieiT charge, 
IEir A numbor of prominent and influential 
..citizens of Boston bave isaued nn address to the 
.people of Massachusetts, recomweodiog lhe ce-
_fleal of all personal liberty laws. 
I@'" Messrs. Kirkland, .Case & Co., ahippiog 
.merchants of Baltimore suepended oo Monday. 
'f heir liabilities are about a million, bot tbeu-
asets are also large. • 
IEir Com Stockton, of New Jersey, hyi;;-
J•If the Sonth will only give os time, we will 
-bring the N ortb ~a e.nlire and bo.norablo fraterni-
ty "ilh the South. We .will s&v.e Uie Union if 
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Jntrin.tit ~ermnn. troubled surface, and roll back the waves threat• en us why will they . not do it? If you wrong your brother, is it nol ch"r"cleristic of the very 
soul of the Christian and patriot lo come forward, 
Jumorous Jlisrrllan~. 
(From the Pennsylvanian.] 
Thanksgiving Sermon by Rev. John Cham-
ber., November 29, 1860. 
confess the error "nd aaake b"nds in love l Artemus Ward on !:is Visit to Abe Lin· 
Thirdly-Let all the Sr.ates nnite in the spirit coin. 
After tbe openin~ exercises, a, applicable to 
lhe occasion, the VIH chapter of Deuteronomy 
was read, and the speaker remarked: 
Iu common with multitudes of our brethren 
in our Commonweal th and in our eisler States, 
of fraternal love, that eacb S tate as well RB each 
citizen of each State, may have the full enjoy-
ment of their Constitutional and legal ri~bts, uo 
more, no less. You e.lpect, and rigbtfally el<· 
peel, that the righta g,1arraa teed you by the Con-
stitution and laws, ohall bo respected by the cit-
izens of all the other States of this Un ion.-
Whal then you demand f,om others, you are 
we co,ne together lhis beautiful morning to ex- bound to render to others. If by the Constitu-
press to the Soverei11:n and Lord of the Universe lion and laws certain things are declared to be 
the gratitude ot our hearts for the blessings and property. are you not bound to recognize it aa 
such. For illustration, let us suppose you go 10 
merciea which ba.ve followed us during the past one of the Virginia springs, taking with you a 
year. No nation has greater cause for thankful- carria~e and horses, and a. law bad been passed 
ness for the multitude of favors and blessings in that Slate which would justify your horse• snd 
which have been lavi,bed upon us, for tbe harvests carriage in being seized as suon as you entered 
b b h their borrlers-tbings which, by the Constitution w ic a•e been reaped, for the almost universa1 
and laws, have been declared to be properly.-
health, and for the freedom from pestilence. If Would you not feel that your legal rights bad 
famine bas visited us it has been oo the outskirts been violated. Whatever, therefore, may be said 
of the land, wbi'e the great heart contains within lo the contrary, so Ion/? as the ri1tb\ of 1b~ Sooth· 
· If b , , em State• to bold slaves, and consider their time 1lse enoug ,or alt, hemembering these, aod to 
and service as property, is recognized by tbe 
call upon God lo deliver us from coming evil, we Constilution and laws, just so lung are the Free 
can go before his throne lo-d11r. States bound to consider it such. If they are 
The 11th and 12,h verses of· the XXI chapter bound LO the rendition of what we legally cillim 
of Isaiah were taken as the leit. as property, are we not bound to like rendi1ion 
or wh,.1 thev, with equal justice, claim aa theiro? 
" Walchma11, 1ohat of the nigM? Watchman , Now I am addressin11 my conntryruen and fellow· 
what of the night? The wutchman said, The freemen. I go for eq1rnl ri!(bls, an~ will stand 
mo~ni11g co!rielh, a11d also the niglil: if ye will ifl. hy my determi11Mion. though I am hewn down 
quu·e, inquire: return, cnme." by inches; and I mai11tain that we nre bound to 
TBE aEnMo~. yield to the Bister S1a1es what we demand r,f 
_ ~o m11n can feel the raspor.sibil ity cf bis po- thPm. I am not o. lawyer, bui common •enee 
&il,on m ore th~n J do now. I •laud iu the pre•- teaches me thal that which is my property I ~a" 
ence of 11i1, hu~e N.ud:euce of fellvw•citiz..:us 11,nd clt1.im as such at f\llf 1ime or i11 any place, If I 
rt!IJow•ChriJti~u l-l- l. 89 a miniitter of the Lord tt.m mitnttkeu in thi8, the mistak~ is t f the he.:.td 
J t>sus Chrrst, devoted, ss I trust, to the ioterest:1 nod noL of tt,e bet\rt, flercr, u1ki112 it i'or 1.!r,Hd ... • 
of my Mu.~t.er'a ki 11 gdoro, BH<l cousiderin, the ed thflt what the Constitutiou r eC'uj! niZt."d f\l't my 
cl,.im• of the B,ble as parRmount to all other ri11htful proper1y is such, uo State bas •he ri!!h l 
c1~n,idtrations of earth-I stand before you, •qu .. l to nullifv or change that decision, Have 1bey, 
wnb vouselves ea citizen of the graude•t repnb· my bre1hre11 ?-1u1d wha.1 is it but rebellion on 
lie on th,s earth. A• this lntter I am 88 closeh· the part of tho.e whu do such thm11s? 
identified wi,b the Cons ti1ut1on and the laws ,;f Fourth. As Christians it is our duty to follow 
my couotry as with the Bible end religin oi God the ndvir-e ol Je.us, as given in the 21st verse of 
-Fnther, Sou, and Holy Gbosl. Conseqnen1ly, 1he XX.XII chapter uf hl~lhew. No man can 
_I Clinoot be obtu•e in my feeling nor inditf.reui fullo.w ,be inj"nctio,,s Lf Chris, and bia Apoet ,ea 
10 my purpose., , in connectiou with our common w thou\ obey,n11 the powers that be, a~ ord,u1rn<J 
country, common Christianity ,rnd rommon com- of Gud. They were e11deavor111g 10 ansnare the 
mu1011; counti11g, as I do, Christianity e. thi , !? we Son of God, who from the time he entered upon 
onght to love over and ahove all th in gs, and the ,he du1ies of life until he leit the world, walk ed 
•upport of which will make ua pa1riot3 in bee.rte, upun the straight Imes of "Kht ar.d j us tice,• --
1,fe &nd dea1h, if need be. The question which Tbey brought him I\ penny. 1' Wb .. •e ia this 
we de,:ui[n, thrn, to consider th is morning, is: ima,5?e H:nd suµerscript.ion? ., Tb ... y say unto 
fl ,, w is our Uumn to b~ perpetuated? hi,u ·• Cresar'•·" Then sa,d be, "Render unto 
I am ~ware t ht\t on this. a.s on all !lluhjects. CaHar lhe rhin~s that >\re Cre~Htr'a, anrl u11to G ori 
there exists diver~ities of opiuion. I ,ua uwart> 1be ihinr:~ that nre Gnrrs.'' 1\1,,r k llle wisdom of 
tha.1 :so rne, UK.f, mnny aay, tbtre i~ n o d"n!!tr, no the Svu uf G .,d. It' w~ but fulluw h is e xample 
~ttuse fur lllatrn or exciteme11t. From ~lrn-J oµin- nnd 1ea.cbi:111s.nir.etee11-lwt•n1it>ths ufuur troubl~~ 
1011, I would most kiudly AtHI rf>!lt pec1fully dissent. wu1ilc! be bluth-d out, I dPplure w iaay Hiim. h11rl 
If l did not ft,el iu my hean.,anrl c r, n~cit~ntiou~ly. •be pulvit but duue i1s duty rhe co11n1ry w1111 lri 
hone~tly, believe my couotry in d1:1rl_1!t>r, feartul uot htt.v~ been in this stRte. I f rb s Christi1t11 
riRnger, I W'>uld not occup _y your time nor con· conHuu111ty woulrl but comply w11h 1he vt>rJ spirit 
suroe my etrer1g1b in ape ... kin~ on a sul,je'.' l , 1f uf 1b1t1 comma.ud, rem.l er -1bn.t ht, yitdd-to 1.he 
"uch m11guitude. \V e 8!l..f, then, no eaoe mH.u n•quireme11t of the powers tbat be, t,i;uch cnnfu-
cnn shui h1~ fJes to the danger, f\ud we OUlfht 10 Mion would 11ut pre vail as we now set>; And I urge 
know it. and l.::..)W ir. u o w. i dF>~irc not to !pfrnk upon you, t1.11d p,u1ic11larly upon th e hrotherbood 
"" an ,.J~rmia'.or for elfaot-the facta are palp .. ble, ol' this church, tu adhere to 1Le dea,h lu the Con• 
cl~at.r and ~1e1ble to 11.11. stitution a11d laws. l have planted n1y feet on 
I k11ow it i1t 8 ►\ id, 11nd h~ mn.ny, th,it it is im· ,his rock, Rud it would rt>quire n th11nrle rbolt of 
poS8ihlethis Union sh ould be dissolved. Wherein Heaveu'• lii:h111io1ts to move me. Of all peop'e 
lies 1he i,np,,.sihility? The power of construct· ,,., earth, we should nbey the laws of our land. -
ing is capc:l-blu uf d1t15olving. Let us look at the MPn uf aa pure minds, AS patriotic benrtsas God 
fotts. Some year> ago every one said tbere was ever impl11n1ed w11 bin the human frame-men 
uo danJZes ot the Church of God being divided. who loved peace, f,.rsighted, noble-hearted men, 
h the Uhurch of God divided? Let 08 look M made 1bem, and that too, uuder the auspici•• of 
the ~h,hodist church, that mighty combination God. \Vbo ameode<l lhl\l Constitution? Tbe 
of m111d and heart, which has mado itself felt sons of those honored sires. a3sembled in solemn 
and kn own from the All~ntic to the Western bor- convocation. Then let each ~Ll\le carefully mind 
ders, and from the cold frost of 8 winter, which il.1 ow11 business, a ,: d perform it constitutionally, 
con1,:cal• even the waters of the sea, to the dis- le1?itimutely, aud in the spirit of reciprocity. If 
tant Southern regio ns of sun ny beauty-nod is we find compliance uncomfortable, it is ours to 
~ot the Meth odist church divided? modity and change, but •o l011g as the fourth er-
Take the New School Presbyterian Church a ticle, or any other article, is on 1he page of the 
noble body of intellect and heart, a.ad is ii ~ot Constitution, let us see, as Penn,ylvanians, as 
divided North and Snntb? brothers, Iha\ article complied with and ci,rried 
. Take the_ Baptist church, that grand auxiliary ont. 
10 the empire of morals and religion sod is not Once more-let us remember 1'10 are a nation 
it di•ided? ' of brothers. Wb~t & thought I That when the 
I biv no politic~. Narv a one. I'm not in the 
bisoiss. lf I was I spose I sbonld boiler Tersif• 
frusly in the streets al oite and go home to B•t• 
1ey Jane smellin of coal ile and gin, in lbl! morn• 
in. I should go lo the Pole■ arly. I should slay 
there ~II d~y. I should see to it thl\t my oabers 
"'as tb&r. I ,bould git carriges to take the krip 
pies, the infirm a.nd the indigm,nt thar. I should 
be on the look out for the inf&1nu1 lise of the 
enemy, gol up jes be4 elecsbun for perlitic"l ef 
feck. When &11 waa over and my candydate 
was elected, I should move having & srtb-so to 
spesk-until I got orfice, which If I did•,'t git a 
oritice I should turn round & abooze the Adm in• 
istratioo with all my mite aud maine. Bu I l'm 
not in the bisniss. I'm in a far more reBpectfol 
bisniss nor what pollertic• is. I wouldu't giv two 
cents to be a Conizresser. The wuu insult I ev· 
er recei,ed wae when aertin citizens of Baldins• 
ville a.led me to run fur tbe L eg islater. Sez I, 
•~Iy fr,_ends, dostest think I'd stoop to that there?' 
They turned I\S white as a sheet. I spoke in my 
most orful ,est tones, & they kaowd I w:uo'1 to 
be trifled with. They sluuked out of site al onct, 
Tbere4, bevin no politic•, r made bold to visit 
Old Abe at bis bumstid in Springfield. I fuutl'l 
the olrl f• iler in his parler, snrrou oded by a. per, 
i ck swarm of orfice seekers. Knowin he had 
been capting of a fi~t boat on the ro~rin Missis-
•ippJ I thought I'd adJreas him in a sailor lingo 
so ,ez I •·Old Abe, ahoy! Lei oul yer main•sul•, 
re,•f tum th-. forecl\8tle & throw yer jib-poop 
overbot<rdl Shiver tnf timbers, my hart)!"' tN. 
B.-This is ginuine mariner languidge. I knnw, 
becawz I've seen sailor playR acte ' oul by them 
New York theater fellers.] Old Abe lookt up 
quit~ cross & sez, "Send in yer petition by & by. 
I cant possibl) luok at it now. Indeed, I can't. 
It's onpo•sihle, Birl" 
"Mr. Lin kin, who do yon 1pect I air?" sed I. 
"A orifice seeker, to be sure?" sed be. 
"\Vall, sir,'' sed I, 11yoo's never more mistaken 
in your life. I'm A. Ward. Wax fig~ers is my 
perfesbun. l'm the father of Twins. and tbey 
ln0k hke me-both nf them. I cum to pny a 
friendly •isit tr> the President eleck of the Uui1ed 
States. If • o be you wants to see me say so-if 
not, sny so. & I'm orf like" ju!? h~ndle." 
•·Mr. Waid, Bit down, I am glad 10 see you, 
S . • , Ir. 
'·Repose in Ahrl\h11m's Bazzt:ml" o,d one of 
ihe orifice seek0ers, bis idee beio to git orf a gouk 
I\\ my expence. 
'·W .. ll, aez I, "ef .. n yo r.11 ... repo•e in thAI 
there Buzzum thnre'II be mity poor uussin fur 
sum of you!" whereupon Old A~e buttoned bis 
weskit clear up and bluRht like a. maiding uf 
sweet 16. Jeat at this pint of the convirsalion 
another ~.,arm of orifice @eeken arove & cum 
pilia into lhe par1er. S!lm wanted post orifices, 
sum wauted colleclorships, sum wanted furrio 
missions, and all wanted somlhin. I lhongbt 
Old Abe would go crazy. He hadn't more 1han 
had lime lo shake bands wi1h 'em beforn another 
tremenjis crowd cum porein onto his premi~es. 
His house and dooryard wo.s now perfeckly over-
llowed with orifice seekers, all clameruss for a 
immejit interview with Old Abe. One m11n from 
Ohio, who had .. bout seven inrbes of corn wbi,. 
key ioto him, mistook me fur Old Abe sod ad 
dresst me as "The Pre•bayrie Flower of the 
West!" Thinks I 'you' want• an oflls putty bad. 
Another mao w.itb a goldoeaded ca.ne and a reJ 
oose told Old Abe be was "a seckind Washing, 
100 & the Pride of lhe Boundless West!'' 
Whal di,ided the Methodist Church, and what Revolutionary stru1tl(le was m11de, whi ch burst the 
lh_e New School Presbyteri,rn, filled op, _88 it is, polit\csl fetters which bound us lo Great Britain, 
,.,th men of gigantic minds and far•reacbing no blood flowed more freely or more patriotically 
henevolence; and what the Baptiste. that inde- tban the blood of our Suuthern fathers. There 
fa1igable body of Christian spirits I why are they was no spot where the Southern W88 not to be 
d1v1,led and etsud aloof, 6Yen to denyin" the ele· seen bleuding his lot wi1h those of the Norih and Sez I, "Square, you wouldn't take a small post 
ments of the bo<ly of Je•ue, the one to the oiher. Esst snd Wee1. Remember, too, that their offie if you could git ii, would you?'' 
·ri.e izrouud we take is, if you c110 eever the bouds blood Buws in our veins, and our blood tlows in 
' 11 · h I G d' I "Tbere'e a pully big crop of patrists this sea• 
of ,c ow_•b•p, of Christian bro1berhood, of ho[y t eir veins. n c, s name, then, ask, shall 
commu□ 1011 1 and if you can so sectionalise the this fraternal blood rush in deadly: conflicl, into son, aint there Square?" sez I, when another 
cbucb that you Cl\n leave those great bodies di- one· river of death, to wash out forever every hope crowd of offis see!cers pored in. The house, dor,r-
vided-if you have great h•nda of Christianity of political. ci?il and religious libe r1y? S4all yard, barn & woodshed w11s now all full, and 
ar,d patriotism, bound, welded together, and all bro1ber imbue his baud in brother'• blood, and 
h when another crowd cum I told 'em nol to l!O 1're oroken s•uut.ler, why should not mMely polil· , e mcthers of this n1'tion weep over the slain of 
iesl, soci,.I bo1ods, be broken asunder? their own household? Shall one slsr be lost from aw1>y for want of room a~ the bo11-pen was s1ill 
If, after ~11, the iufluence of the spirit of God. that proud naiioual banner, or one stripe be torn empty, One patrit from a small town in Mishy· 
whil'h can change and e11li11hten 1be savage; if from i1a coo•ecrated folds ?-or •h•ll thai noble gao wenl up on lop the hou3e, 1101 into the chim 
tsftu_ the_ acllon_ o_f 1b_i• reli11iuu, and arter man Americ&n eaizle, which for threeocore year• and d . b d 
b f I 1 f fl ..,, h oey and slid own 11110 I e parler where 01 Abe &ti t:" t ne m1.1 1 ymg u, u~nre, we find tbin£te na ten-ayf', more- as soared over ibis haopv, 1his 
•hey are, wb"t i• ,here 10 pr~•eot th e severiul! of wonderfully prosperous country, 88 he rises from WtU eodeperio to keep the hungry puck of of!i S• 
tho pulitiMI baud, which u1oite thµse States? The his eyrie to gaze upon the sun, he compello~ to seekers from chawin him up alive w:thoul be11e6\ 
cause which d,ea the oue will do the other, aud utter one wild shriek of horror as be bi,ls f.,rn of cler11y. The miuit he reached the fire plac-e 
th e c,lUse which has done it is this fay severi 1111 well I fnrPwell ! to ibis laud of the free. 1h is 
t.h,-ee St"le"- Th~ queotion then is. what Ckll he home o; the hrave? God of our fa1her.. forhid h-· jumpt up, bresht the soot out of bis eyes, •nd 
do<>e to avert so gre .. t a c .. tsmi •y? Aud the cry it. My cnuntrymei,I Ohl my ..n,,,,,nm•nl will . ye ll er!: "Don't make any pintment al the Spunk· 
i, comi111{ up in the nwruiniz, and ii c•~•Nh not yon not say, Amen. nn<l Amen? Will 1·011 11 ., t vill e pust-umce till you've read my papers. Ail 
at n,~ht, ·• Watchwan, what uf the night?" It wrap ronselveR in nur th11. lli! n cont •if ,n~il . <tnd the respectful men in our town io signers to that 
is: &drfreese<t IO the meu of G 11d as 1bey lo,1k i;;1H.nci bv yonr Conbtitu1in11 1 Ae the &011s of \hf> 
' I , f I Ad h H k tb,.re do,·k _,·me1111'' 
,urt ~ irom up turrHtS o the citide of s,.lvAtion, ,.c,.s,1 • >111co1• ·•• 1he Pi, ,kuevs. •he C,irroll•, 
cumrng frurn the N orcb, the E aBI, sud tl,e with one ha.ncl 011 the erk of our 11 ,.1ior,al cove- "Good Godl" cried Old Abe, "they com upon 
Weo.1, and from 1he centre, and 11,e en~wer i• . 111\nt. an<l wi•h the olher betuiup: Aloft th• slAn- me from ti,~ skies-down the chimneys, ""d from 
•· The morn:np: cometh, a11d 11lso the ni11h1. If darrl or U11io11, plerlgA "your live,. your fortunes ,he bowels of yesrthl" He hadn't more' n got 
ye will inquire, inqu,r" ye. R eturn; come.'' , and your s&cred honor" in their defence. tbem words out of his delikit mouth before two 
I hRve already aaid Iha\ the dissolution ofj Come. then, m01hers-for vou ton have an in-
t~1s Union would be a great one, because the teres•; come men, come to,dAy, And speAk kir,d f..i olliss·seekers f'.om \V'8coosin , in endeverio 
dtssolutton would not only be cah,mitous to our- I}', and when, in tha ~piril of I\Ct•u•ation, they t n crawl atween b1s legs for the purpusa of llP• 
selves, ~ul to the world of man. Is there I\ phil, brinj!'- ynu a penny, desirin11 to tempt yon, nsk, pt,in for the !All!!&lesbip l\t Milwawky, upsot ibe 
a«i.k~op1e heart on_ earth_ tbst is not heRting and "Whose imaee a11d suprrscnplion i• thi., ?" !\ad I l'residen\ eleck & he woul<l hev one 8 rnwlio 
looking for our Un1on 11b1d111~? ls there a d.:,w,., 1h,y a11swer, '· Thy hro1her's in 1he C• rnlin•~ or . g p 
trodt.!en man on esr1b who louks no, for th, day the Olrl Dominion "-" h I ho-. my he.-.rt feels m to the 6re place if I hdn 't caught him in these 
when the ligbl of tbe Amcriclln republic sbl\11 whPn [ •pMk of thi• hrotherhor,rl of S·•••· l- arms. But I hadn't more' n stood bim up ftr&te 
r,.11 on_ his be uil(bted path? How 1beo is tbio 811y, "R•nrlPT it to hi.n 1,, whom it rightfully he- before another man cum crashin dow 11 1be chim• 
c:al)\ m1ty to be p~e.ve-uted 1 ~ anawer, loni?A_;" S\t1d th~n. my br~thrPn, ~h11u\1I WP he ney, his head Ktrikin me vilently &.!!in the inardd 
F ,r:I!, By,. nir«l 11,11d u11rversa l adherence to pPrm1t1erl to st.-.n<l on the thre•hol,l of aooiher a ti 1 - I f ' 
rhe letter aud 8!)irit of the Co11stitutio11 of the Th11.nk~ei-h•in~, rnt1.r it hr und e r the uoRull iPd fl ag ,/1 pr~s ' .A.ti,,~ my vo uptoo_mi_ urm onto the floor 
United States. Lei 1he principl~s !hereof be of Mr Union; ••HI when thft q ,,est ion comes, Mr. L,ukrn, Bhou•ed the uda.too!lt~d l,ei11~, my 
carri ed out to 1be de11th, if o<>cessar_f: N ot 0111,- ·• Wl\t t hm ~11, whnt of the nil!ht ?" 1hn rrplv sh•ll papers is •i1?ned by every clergyman in our towu, 
un the p11rt of 1he civil authorities, bul eqm,lly rin_!!.onl in lo11cl 0 •• , clearesi Ion••· o'er mn11nt11in "nd likewi1e tbe skoolma«erl'' 
on the part of each ci1ize.n; tir one ciliz•n is"" 1np anrl lhr~ue-h <l e•p v"llev. "The morning b&s Sez I, " you egrr'ist ass" <>ittin & b . h ' 
equally hound to obey tbe ltiWS a• anolher, l\nd come, the 1w,hl fnr•v•r fl•rl I" h d f J • ~. op rus 111 
lei lhis fact be impressed oo the public mind.- ~~~~~~~~~~= t ~ u• t rom my eyes, "I'll ••gn you; vaper wi1h 
Who can deny this fact? Why have we ibis Garibaldi. th,a bunch of bones, if you don't be a li11le more 
compact, why this _ngreemen~, W?Y thost f~thers f keerful bow you moke my bre,.d b•sket 3 depot 
towu1iz, 1'\ the advice of l:le,,,,mrn Franklin, be•_ Pror. Fo .. ter, the well hnown phrenologist, o in the fute·. Ihw do you like that air erfum• 
ure the d1V1ne preseuce for guidl\nce? Was it New Yc•rk, is now io Eni::land. Accordinit lo a r' I b · fi p 
not 1b,.1 e~ch_ ma'.1 wao lo obey the compact? ~ry s~z • s _uv1ng my .ii uo~er b,s nose.-
:'he ~onst11u11on 18 to yoq and to me, Ill a polit· Manchester paper, the professor, while speaking Them s the krnd of papers Ill g1v youl Them'• 
,c,.f lrght, what the Bible is in a religious li~ht, of rnililary men, during a recent lecture, drew at the papers 'you' wanil'' 
~~~lio~ and _I h~ve no 'Dore the ri11 ht to infringe tent ion -to one portrait, which be said WllS that of "liDt I workl bard for the ticket . I toiled 
8 00st1 totion and laws thlln to nrrsy our· a man who came to bis office ~boal fifteen years · ht d d t Tb ' 
selve• •.:~inst the principles df this religion. . DI~. _an ,. .. l e p~trr\ •h~uld be rewarded!'' 
I re.mark, secondly, lei all lilO>l<l States which ago, with tho question, "What can I do beat? V1rloo, sed I, hold,n the iofatoosted man 
~~•e rn any , or_io ~ny extent, passed I""" nulli The professor aaked him what he did, and he re - by the co,.I collar, '•virtoo, sir, i$ its own reward. 
TIOg the ~onat1tut1on, repe,.1 them, ,.,,d al once. plied" I make soap for a living!' He then ex- Look at met" He did look al · d 1 d 
They owe ti to the nation llnd to God If one d Id h' b f II f ,.. . " me, an qua e 
State may legislate againsl the Geoerai Govero- a.mined bis bead, an to im I at o a pro e•• be4 my gass. fbe fo.ct is, I continued, lookin 
meot, _another may do so likewise, and we are in eions " military cnreer was most suited to him, rouud upo_n l_he hungrv orowd, "there is scarcely 
the midst ?f "o~rchy and blodsb•_d epeedily.- and that if be ner bad the opportunity be should a oaiss for eve,ry ile lamp carried round durin' 
Th~ quea.lio? R11sea, have the States a ~ight to get the command of the armJ in tbe canse of Ibis campa.ne. I wish tba_re was, I wish tbare 
legislate agatnal the Gen.er11,l Governmeol? :From ld h b I f · · · · 
wheo\lll -to Ibey derive tbia right? and if they ,right, for there bis talents won s ow I ems~ ves was umn m1ss,ona to ~e filled _on nris lonely 
have 1t not, and ibe repeal of those laws will tend to lhe greatest advaotaire.-l;Ie had done so, and Islands where ~ppydetXncs raf?e rncessantly, ~nd 
,o calm the political hearl aod·be the poring ool Gar.ibaldi, that man was no...- tel)jng t> lt>lt on if I was in Old Abe's piece I'd seud every moth• 
of 011 fr.,m lbe grul born of brolherb._ood on the h<1 dutit,y of Eorop~- .,,, "'" ( :,na to 11,,.,, . Wb,1 -.ir no be,.,(; r?" 
I continued, •armin np considerabie, "c"n'I yon I cbMing land, for pastor!'. They are lying open 
giv Abe a miuit's peacl'1 Don'I you see he's of!'eriug the richest retoroi to 1ho1e who cbooae 
worried mqsl to death! Go ho111e, yo11 miserable to occt1py them with their berda or 1heep or c1I• 
men, go hO!De & till the 1il•l Oo to peddlin tin- Ile, Sbepberds to take care of them is all that 
warP-go to choppin wood-go lo bilio 1ope- is wanted. Jn o.rdio11ry 1eas9nshlly, in anyquat I 
atutr 1a,seug0 rs-black boota-gil a clerkship titil' ■, can be cot &t all pointe, and the 1bephards 
on sum respe.ctable manttre cart-~ roantl as should bave with them a mowing machine !or 
ori~ioa.l Swisa Ilell Ringor1-beiium 'original thl\l pllrpoae, to pro,ide against wan, in a bard 
and onlf 9,.mpbell Min,trels-go to lecturil! st winter, 
50 dollara a nite-lmberk in the pea.ant bizniss 4,h, The eotl of keeping thll 1hff,J>,11.eed not 
~•write for the Ledger'-ssw off your lega and amount to any mora ,ban the e11peoae1 or those 
go round givi11 concerts, with lechin appu.11 lo a who have charge of them. and Hit for II gener, 
charit,.bla public, printed c,o your handbills- ous 1uppl7, By an act of our Legialature, a 
anything for a. houes\ livin', but doul come round copy of which is herewith enclosed, 700 will see 
here driYin old Abe crBZy by your ootrftjas cat· that 1heep are ool subjected to taaation, nor the 
tings up! Go home. Stand oot upon the order buildings nor pasture lands necea ary foe lheir 
or your goin', bul go al onctl If in 6 •e mio'ts well being. 
from this time," ,et I, pullin' out my new 6teeo 5th. The kind or qnality o( sheep prop" to 
dollar huntin cased watch, and braodisbia' ii be bring here mn~I be left lo the o,rner. Aa a gen· 
·fore their eyes, "ef in five mi11its from 1bi1 lime eral thing and for economy's sake in the out set, 
a single •ole of you remains on the,e here prem- I would suggest th11\ the ewea be of good frame, 
ileB, I'll go oul 10 my cage nea..r by, and let my and in beahb, 1elected from common or grade 
Boy Constructor loose! <\ if he gita amuog you, tlocb, accompanied by full-blo.,d, Southdown, 
you'll think Old Solforioo bas com again and no French M_erioo or l-•ice1ter ra••· .For wool I 
mist&ke I'' You ongbt to bev seen them scam• should 1elec, tbe French Merino. Bui each 
per, Mr. FRir. They run orf a, tho Satan bi•· ehe•p owner will have It.ii owa Yiewa upo11 lit.ii 
self was arter them with a red bot ten prongf'd m111ter. 
pitchfork, In five miuits the premises WIii clear. I hue thus hastily give11 yoa, though al 1ome 
"How kin I ever repay you, Mr. W,i.rd, for 
your kindnes,?" 1ed Old Abe, a.dva.ncio and 1ha• 
kia mo warmly b7 the hand. "How kin I ever, 
repBy you, iir?'' 
"By gi•io' the whole country111 good aound ad• 
miniatratioo. Br ,porein' ile up m the troubled 
waters, North and South! Ey pursooin' a p11tri• 
otic, 6rm, anrl,jnst cours9, and then if any Slate 
wantsto s~cede, let 'em Ses•sh I'' 
"How 'bout my Cabnil Ministre, Ward?" aed 
Abe. 
length, such cor,clu•ioos as I bt.Ye come to, ba•• 
ed upon actual obser•ation, hoping tbal 1ome of 
you will Irr the experiment, if I should 10 call il1 
d~riog the coming year. 
Very reapectfulh•, 
S. MEDARY. 
A11 .Act for the cneou.-agement of Wool Growing. 
Be it enancted by the Goveruor llod Legi1la-
ture .'1.B1embly of the Territory of Kan•as: 
Sectiou 1.-Tbal all abeep in this Ter•il,..ry, 
owned by citizen• hereof and all lots, fields, P"S· 
tu res; b""'" ,u11J sheds &oclo•ed or erected for the 
eJ<clu,ive protection of sheep, are hereby exempt-
ed from all taxes wbat•oever. 
GUSTAVUS A, CoLTON'o 
Speal(er of Hoose of RepresentatiTee, 
w. w. UPDF.ORAFr, 
President of the Council. 
Approved Feb. 25th, 1860. 
S. MEDARY, Governor. 
Jntcresting Jarid~. 
room of lbree earpeatera, one by 1be n•- of 
Hamlin, Iha other ook11own1 and t~ t.\t11 __, 
llung thtm to t4eJirn tree, Pd 11Jtn--,1 nif 
tMm down and bvmcd tltMn I Tbe IOWa le 1I01I' 
au~er arms, the military a-.e p11tadinjt tbeeu.tt. 
and all is ucitm_ent aod alarm. T1t1, l!lOfllillf 
the remainder oftbe Northern metr 1Peft ~ 
ap the rir•r on the ,teamer "i•eytona; tome 
I.hem irere branded with tbe letter, ''0. B." (~ 
burners) be'fore shipped. li'oarteen A'iDt •~ .. 
been t,armled ia tbi8 oounty durior the lul •i• 
w•k•, and ,he people bate 4e~r ioe4 IO eto, 
ii. 
.. h Abolitioni,t :10a1 7'11ng, l>arnW '1P ll!!d 
rolltd <int. the rim· al Mu p<>i11t liut ~. -' 
it soa.t probablg IC affllgf ltia ~ ~ tAc-la!(f 
gin,'fll~e.fired. A 11egro implil!.a,,4 c4t ~ 
d.o:were hung. He ,~id ,bat '1be7 bad told him 
all the neg roes were lo ~ free .1181'' M"rdl, wb,q 
Lincolu beeomea Preaideat, and Iba.I uiere .. ll 
be general riaing of lbe nel(roe■ then. 
Tbe Vi1ila11ce Coram·!tt~ ban 1wora IO ltaa1 
every Northern man wbo e-,rae, 11•11 , ... lliit 
,im.e uu,ihbe 41h of March, and all eu,lll W 
better be ia b-1 than Friu's Point. 
SAMUE.L J. HA~i . 
The ltate of Fe11lin1 uenr the ■iettMla~ 
pi Ri er-Ciuelnnatl S-teamen Plri4 
into from the Artansu ohore. 
From " I~ u,r to titre Olnel•nd rta,11 .,,_a.,., 
d•ted Memplti1, December 6, we •ak• IQ ltl• 
looring estracu : 
I have beeo for • few da:,t in Ibis citJ, "lac$ 
am much i,leased 1Ji1lt lhe eta1e Qr all'~:rt. 'l'1i11 
ha•e a Vi1Jila11ce Comminee as" eo11118"89!!04i 
of the ell!ctioa of Liacola, and thi1 eom111i1tee i• 
vigilaol io maktng Northerners hie lo tlllels 
homes. A• ao instance of &be iot.e■1it7•of ... 
feeling here agaio1l the Northern A.holilicia emil4 
sarie1, tltey ,ook an Ohioa~, a few da711in1:11, al 
lbe Point j11sl below the city and being ealisfie4 
that he was !'oae of 'ell!," after !)ODll)hation, 
they pu~ him in a barrel, headed hiiq 111, anti 
rolled the barrel, down the blnfF in,n Iba lfini,. 
sippi River and that was the last o( binj, Tlii• 
is awful, and reminds us of ,be 4ecler111iqn of 
Josbna R. Giddinga, lbal should a 8011tlanaH 
c(!ll at ~is door in Aahtabula for a fugitive ala•• 
he would bang him (tba owner) on l~e door, 
pos, : llotb are '!'roog aqd unjus1i6abh1- The 
••Fill it up with Showmen, sirl Showmen ia 
devoid of politics. They hain't gol a darn prin-
ciple! They know bow lo c111er to the public 
w~ola1 North & South. Showmen, sir, is bon, 
est men. Ef you doubt their literary 11hility1 
look 11\ their poster•, and see small bills! Ef you 
wanl a Cshinit as is a Cabin it fill ii np w;tb show. 
men, hut don't call on me. The moral wax 61(· 
ger perfeebun mustn't be permitted to go down 
"'hila thert's a drop of blood in these vaiosl A, 
Liu kin, I wish you w•lil Ef Powers or Walcutt 
was to pick out a model for a beautiful man, I 
scarcely th in k they'd sculp yoo; hnt ef you do 
,be f•ir thinir by your country you'll m,ke ft8 put• 
t ya onge l as any of u~. or nny other ma11! A. 
Li11kin 1 uRe.J.he tttleuls wl11cb N&tute haa put. ill' 
to )"OU judiciously and firmly, and all will be well! 
[F..om the Boston Courior.J Arka~sss peQple oppo,;te here · laaY& fire4 ia&q 
ARE NEGROES PROPERTY t se,eral oft~c C1nci11na,J1 team@re which· lilaff 
A. Li Hkin, adoo1' ' 
He shor,k me cordially by the hand-w~ ex-
cha11gad µictero, •owe could j!ttZe upon each oth -
ers liniments when fM aw~y from one another-
be al the hPllum of the •hip of S1ate, and I_ at 
the helium of the show bizuisB-admi11ance only 
15 cAnt,. AnTEMU:J WAn1l. 
XANSAS AS A WOOL. IJROWIN!:.t 
COUNTRY. 
The following letter written by Gov. MEDA HY. 
of K«nscs, in answer to one a.diiressed to him by 
Ex-Sheriff W ADF., of lhia count-y, inq,;iring as to 
pro~pects of K;11ns•s as a sheep raioiog country, 
bas been handed to us for pu blicatioo. It will 
be found deeply intere"1ing.-E<l. Banner, 
LECOMPTON, K. T. Oct. 29, 1860. 
Tnos. WAD&, EsQ. 
Dear Sir:-Yonra of the lOth iP1t. ia b9-
fore me, stating that on reading a letter of mine 
of Sept. 10, published in th.e Ohio papo.rs, yoa 
are encouraged in a former opinion, to eogag-, 
in sheep raising io Kane.,., and in yoqr leller UI 
me yon inquire for furlherinform,.tion • 
As I stated, in the letter to ,rhich you refer, 
after travelliag over a great portion of the Ter-
ritory and closely eu mining its .cbara.ccer and 
cap&city, I was struck with what •rpeared lo me 
to be iui peculiar adaptation to sheep. I will 
give you some of my reasons for thia opinion: 
1st. The country id universally rolling and 
well drained . We have nothing like morasses 
or swamps in the o~igioal bou11d1 of the Territo-
ry. At first sit?ht, looki11g from one high fro11t, 
freqneotly many miles, to another, it would atrike 
you ,._ a mountainuud conntr), yet, oo di•cuvery 
loo 611d that the highest points are on a level 
with t~e upland prai11e, 1.11d the olopea 10 long 
and geqt\e ,bat very of1•0 you scarcelr notir.e 
the ascent, Tbe wide v11lley1 lying between, he-
iug theq:;•elvea dry and more or lea, rolling. 
2d. The climate, like in all hie-h rolling prai-
rie country of ,:real extent, is peculiu for it■ 
cleRr sky, 11eotle hree,1es, and dry atmoophere, 
am! highly charged wi1b electricity. Our eum, 
mere commence early and our winters \,.te. And 
thougb our winters may be said to last three 
moo tbs, yet, durin~ lq~t til!!l' 11'8 h11ve rnany, very 
many mild, clenr di.ys, much more like spring 
t han wint,er. I have speql two winters here and 
found them m"re geni11l than soy l ever saw in 
Ohio. The fir st waa wh~t lllight be Cl\lled wet, 
o• our rivers were high all winter and •pring in 
the second (lasl l!'intt·r) \"Bij t!ry, !O o,uch so 
that we harl nei1her mudrly rond~ uor i.,eb wa. 
ters, We ha<! some cold day,, tho thermom•ter 
falling to IO or 12 degr~e• helo.w Jr>rO, which i1 
cnld on the open prairies, if tha wind i• 1trong, 
but ouch d~ya are unfreqnenl 1111d of bri6f coo• 
1innanre. In the more broken ,.,.Hies, ibeep 
"'or the benefit of those who deoy tb t the attempleij IP land, and will not allow Ohio 1!,,ata 
j!'.reat stt1te•meo of R~volutionary days recoi:ni_ to !anti at all. 
zed negroes u property, acd cla.imed and enfur, L-.,t ,ire•~ a CincinOl\li aiercho.nl lpoli tu,. 
ced from other countries protection for tb,,m..,., 000 anti wept to tie• Orle1111a 10 pJlrPba,e ,a,a, 
such, we annex e,rtracts from the first treatJ and mul•!~e,. but could a<» purchase a doP.ar'• 
1b1.t closed our Revolutionary war with Grut worth, and was ordered to leue the citr io iYe 
Britaia-from tho 1,eaty of peace that followed hours He secreted himself in lhe b<111te of a, 
the cloee of the war, and from the troty that friend iwq days, 11nd gol ~is fritnd IQ ~oaf4edlJ 
cloaed the las, war wi1b Grett Brittain-with lhe d, th~ purcba1in.11 ""d •hipping for hi'!j, II• 
•ii.natures of the diplo111atic reprPsPntstiTes of then left jo /.iie 0'1b1 by 1b, uprellf lr.ojo for Ille 
the Uuiled Slate ■• As each one of tbeae treat• __Norlb. 
ios was ra.1i6ed by the Slates, it follow., that Mas-
sschu11etri,, eince 1he Revolution, has three ti1ne1 
ackno•l~dgod the pri11ciole tb~t nP11roe• are pro, 
p,rty, "" t b "" marl~ by thP. elder Adams, and by 
Johu Q. Adams, two Northern and lJaPsachu• 
setts Presid~1118 : 
PR0\'"1$lCIN .\ L AHTJCLES, DETWEES Til8. U. S. OF 
AM~l<tCA ASU U IS llRlTANStC MU~STY, 
Aveed upon bv ,.,.d between Riehard Os,.,.14 
E-tqaire, t~e Cominiseioner of Bis Bri,aonic M", 
juoty, for tre,.tinjl' of P e11ce with the Commi••ion-
•n of the United Stales of American in behalf 
of hie said Mnjesty, on the oue part, and John 
Adams, Benjamin Fr11oklin, J uhn Ja.7 aod Hen 
ry Lauren 1, four of the CommiHiooera of t_be 
said States, &c., &c.1 &c., 
Article VII. * * * All prisoner on both 
sides shall be set al liberty, acd bis Britannic 
M•jesty shall, with all conTenieu, ,pceJ, ••d 
without causiniW any deatruction, or carryinJr 
away any ne11roe1 or other pr,..perty of1be Amer• 
ic"n ii.h11bit1>nls, witbdrllw all his armies, l{arri, 
sons and Beets from the 1&id United State1, and 
frpm every port, place aod lt.arbo, withia ',b~ 
181l18, 
* * * * • * * 
Poqe al Pa.ris, Nov. 30. 1782. 
Rrcu .u,o OSWALD, 
Jnns Auu1s, 
B. FK.,I<ttp\f, 







pE,tNtTtfE Tlt>;lTV OP' .. F.ACE, B~TWER!I" ·nm UN• 
l1£P s ·r~'j:'£8 OF A'4SKtcA AN!1 ms BKJTANNIC 
!\14.,J~IITY, 
4rt. • * 4 * And hit Brilapnic M"jes, 
ty shall, with "!I convenient speed, and without 
cau•i111111ny de,1ruc1i"n, or ctrt)·inl,! aw•y a.ny 
n~~ro•• or ,,,her propertr of t~e Amerir"~ ; .. , 
habit,rnts, witbdra,. all his arr,,ies, &c., & , .. &c. 
• * • * * • 





·c, .. •·> (L. 8.) 
lt,· , .. J_ 
Li., •·l 
TREATY OF PEAC& .lNI> Al!ITY, J!ET"°EE!I" HIS RR!• 
T.ll!NIC MAJEST1" ANv TUE I). 8, 01' Atf~RIC.l, 
(R~t:fied and con6rm~Q by and with th• ""· 
vice anrl co111e11L ,,fthe Senate, Feb. 11. 1815.] 
Art. I. ·• • • • shall be restored with · 
out delay, and without causing any desiniction, 
or cRrryin~ •'l'ay any of the artillery .o.r 01her 
public property originRily captured in tbe •11id 
forts or ~bees,""~ which shl\ll rem&in therein 
upon tho eJ<change of lhe rat ific.,tions of thia 
trestv. or ""Y elsvf'1 or other priv31e propPrl!, 
. . . . . . .. 
Done, in lriphcate, M Ghent, Dec. 24. l ~1-1. 
GAMIIIE", (t. 11-1 lh!iKY Gotrt.BUR:N, l 1,. 1,. 
WM A O.lMII, ["· • · 
J O)l:N Q A DUIS, I, a, 
.1. A. lh·uRo, [L, 1 . 
H- CLAY, 1 L. s 1 
JoJU, ftUGSEl,t,, fl,, s,) 
At.BERT G,u .Ln11J, [1.. s.J 
411 11lon!I' lhe river 1trJ1n,:en .,., 11•k•d where 
th •1 nr• from, and if they say ·•Nor<h," 1b,e1 are 
orrlered f.,rr/)with to l,u,. Wha, a Jl!tl!I of 
things I \f .in<! ·•r ii the R ap blic4n~ are at 
hetrt q•1it.e e~)i•5ed !bat thi, atat,e of thing• H• 
ists 1'ithoijt lhe shadow of provo~tion a.moor 
them I Wh t a very singular rsce of ~inga ,Q 
be so pro•o~ed \fitbout pro•ocation. 
There is pler,t• of freight ,.long the ri•eo ~d, 
f'orl m,rket, • d plenty or boat, lo c11rfJ ii !!Ir, 
1e, the boa.ts tra tying up and 1be fre.ight le 1111• 
ll!OVJld, There are twenty thovHnd baJe, QI c~ 
too on l~e tJoc)ts in this city ,bt can l!Q~ 11, tAld. 
a, M)f p.-ico. ilu•ine•• 1- a de11d loclr, tll4 1"-
c-n b9t ~-.err ~here, how and wlle11 llii• !t lo 
aer,ni/lat.e, 
¥ort oultrie. 
Vorl ~QQltrje a, ,he rnuutlt of Cliarl1ffl111 Jlar• 
bor, i• 111•<11ed in honor ofOe11 Willia.111 M<111l1.w, 
one o( •-~" bra•9lll Jl"lrio1a of the A-Jica,i HT• 
olytioJJ, i,laQ 111ined t me~orable Tic1ory 111 t • 
Cortre•• Q1U • Qriti1h ,quad,al),., Ul).9 ia,11, 'ns 
Moultrie wu a noti"e of Sou1b Q,.rolina, ud ot 
&,c;qltif.l;i .cle1c1111. lie early- espOJ!!Ctj 11Ja pan" 
of Ani,.,i~n Indepen-ieoce, and in Marcb, Jr76, 
was 01-4.er~tl lo con•truc1 a fort on Sullirit" Ia. 
1aod, ~ 1 JI ~ogth of CnyJe,tQD harbor, 1104. 
was aq -..r11d upon the worlt when lb. llri1ti11\ 
Beet appe,red off tbe coiul. Ile ••• •lri,,it ,() 
'!lbantlo11 4lie fmra1111 u Qeneral C "flit4 J,ee, 
bi.o npe,iQt olljoer, decltred ii w,1 ■o iw,,tef 
than '/4' ■IAng-btttr pen." Bui Moultcie b'4,f, i11' 
in bis Ql!'n wur-1(, and defel)ded lhe f11r1 witll 
11reat sl!;ill n,q{j YQ)or, l)Cd drove awa7- the •11111111, 
One Qritia4 sbjp l!U 101t 1.nd lwo otben ••NII 
10 ,i441ed u 10 almo,1 become wrecks. T IOlll 
of tba imemy •a• 21:! ki}!etl tnd ,roqmle4,. Tbe 
All)e1ic. 01 b,tn ell!ve11 \:ill&d and tweotr-•i• 
1Jotrniled, The forire"' w111 bsrdlf inju,-4 b,, 
the 61'1! of the Briti1b Squadr4n, f!lld;w 111 \U 
b~ttle llJJ\I pyer e1jlry a:11n ,:m !he fort, bi;I OH• 
was still in poaition. The delermiq liAII ant 
courage of Moultrie in tbia eo1a,rbmen, lioile<I 
great pr11,i1e, acd Iha fma •1111 by Qni.,.raitl uaanl 
o mlld jq booqr ofit• 11'ilf11l bqilil.11r ~~ Iaa, 
defeutjer, 
»Ja,rveloua Prlntinif !,lag'!iJne ~t lerlla. 
,\ COrI1l8"ponden1 I,011<!PP ])ail-p 11:l,gr<Ql4 
vo~chea for the followi111(· 
wnulrl feel RI ench times. pretty much all the pro• Inteuae .6l>ohtiop. E~citeIJlent At Friar's 
Leclion they woaJd req ,1ire, for we have very Iii· Poinr, Mississippi . 
A ne and highly Yl\\.u,able in•entio11 'baa beeia 
pnt intQ practiu ~iir.-. It i• a prin1iPj1 t;itcliiN 
dicp,,p,sina- with the U18 of ~I otb•r ... itla•~. 
•~v th,, of mercl;anu,tJ app ,.,,._ o P"'9DI 
are reqnire.4 1of e4. ii witla paper, ,,, to re111o'fll 
the printed 11.ee •• l,oth prQdt'urefl bein1aoeo19• 
plish.ed 1brough the iutrQmen1ality n.f lhe ma. 
chine it,elf, The p~per for this purpo1.e is anp. 
plied in roll• many hundred yards in lP-ni:tb.-
The macbiuo 6rsl cuts A aheet of the •equiait 
oi.ie. 1he11 prints, and liMHf throws it olf ~ n,w,,, 
paper reari1 for Iba reo<ler. All thl\t lllt1,nn•l lat 
bor i, ,...quired to do i~ to brin,: forw',rd fr••b. 
roll• And tak~ away the printed ab~ot&. Thn1 ill 
the Vienna Staie priotiol( office, lee pr-euea art 
attended to by one m&n onlv. 
tie snow here. We btiVO very seldorn wb .. t is The following lotter from:FriBr's Point, writ• 
called drizzling rain,, whicli as aJI sheep raisers tP.n by :.l r. S11,m t1al J. l:hlle, of the firm of Bor• 
know are the mos\ injuriou•, not only to abeep, lin c\l Halle, cloth iers, on FrQl)t fl.ow, iu thi• cilf, 
but to cattle, when tbev occur io tbe cold mon1hs fully explains iuelf : 
of winter and apring. It is not tle,dry cold, but Fnun's PolllT, Miea., 'Dee. 11 
1be wet cold which is so injurious to anim11h Tof,U ]i:ditor rift.he J)ail!I Argu1.-Thcre i• 
generally, oor rain~ as a geueral thing are µerce ,::real excitement in thiil community. The peo-
while they Inst, a.nd quickly followed by~ clear, ple are in nrms sqainsl the Northen men who 
calm sky. have been in the- counly but a few months. On The bn1in~ s of ecrelary Tbi>mp1&,i hi 
3d, As to pasture, \here are millions of acrea yesterday evening two a-rn• and a ne11ro qnarter North Carolina. is to mak,i a W_!lsonanl action 
opon, yel wilbin the organized countiu, and then wera {iJe'u iimijltaneoo,ly, dou~1le~s by tbe pro• '.enrlin. tow11rds nltimllte ~ac;fication or at_ la_aat 
enieuding 500 miles to the ioot of \be moon- curemenL of th• wretchea. The oii:hl wu li_t up 11n_med1ate de la.y~l~"II ha.eta of bis n~1:ot1aOOD 
ts-ins. It will not be ceC8811ary therefore for a for milea &roend. The Vigilance Cocnrntilee ) bet Di' the neMJt ' \y of~ i80QIII So~tbe,11 OOIIV 
l!'ff•t 'li-"tlJ' J'•& ! ~ g'l O tb, •-"PU!H .r pnr-' ..-.re 00~1'.t under s,mo, ... d p•~me-d I !h'> 1 •ne. 
M-
u• c~rolina, but in f,;vor of the same prin 
cl pie w~n it came borne to ,hemselves iu Ohin I 
Thai ah,uld pny, in Sl)rrow l\od rPt>en t,uHe,-
ernrneot in e 
1 11111 110omenl, we ouraelt.e nppo~•d tilt en-
f roemenl of Cunafitlltiooal I wa: A lthouih he 
bat..d Iha 1gitive Slave Law, yet, so I nt I\S ii 
la", he woald not r i~ bia baud a~eii01JI its 




m!\de a r. • 
It 
o, ject of Mr, V n~.., ~ d ltis eapp•>tlere . 
lhl8 up 1ime .arrd 81:\ve'ofr a ,o e anti! ,no,t 
of Iha meeliug was dis,pnsed. fr. Van~e ~harg· 
ed 11ml t'ie roso ati,m io qnes-tion, ir a:1'>ptP.i by 
eet!ng, w uld tnul o...-p it IM R ep11blica11 
pa y, !ticll, ho h-elrl, w.,s- fally c II rn itted 
&f i th en r mr>n of I Fugi i lave 
L w. He "'"'S e ruPly bitte, in his denu,,citL• 
io11 of- 1b peop e r,f tlic Sooth em St-a s, nnd of 
all -.,ho 11ecov:niz9d the c nstitt1 ional ri:?'r-1 of the 
master to his slave. l , neh sentiments were to 
prenil in the .Nort11, wi tfl the m•jari 1 of the 
people, only a fo'll or a f , n11.1ic would expect the 
Union to coo1i11u~. 'When ":rest vi.te ~ • 
t "n on the r esolu io;, th& Pr sideat decl~retl 
he coold no d &<lide whid1 ,ride bad he m•j ,rity 
(the room "'" au dar ;; -snd, en m'>tion of Mre 
D•lnM. he m,etini: 11djo~rn~d IIOit~out t~king 
any d-fhite ILll i•Jn 10-,,a, I h<> p 11 r p ,e fur wbit·h 
h assem,,T~ . A lar ;e rnajorit> of the ltepnuli· 
o us pro•ent Wbte ~I' ,s , ,j tt, e•eryth mg bu tt th<! 
"rug!?e iHsu~" of A!).)i 'irtn isrn, even 1fi; sh iuldc 
break ll I lhe un·on an o·ing lira t ,in 110 "thP 
couu:l'J ~ml peo1,lc, 
-----,--•--• ... -.-----
Intense xeitemt--nt at Pitts urgh. 
Pitteburl{hers Were thrown iuto a terrihle 
state of Xl'itement on Monrlay last., f11 C\mse-
"9_~ence of an oder hav ing been reeeived rom 
the Wur 'D,,partment et .,., O)!tOrr for th&ship-
ment of 8e\·cnl5-ei1ht larRe guns to Newpon. 
, e r Gafves i o11 I.h,Hd, 'J'rxas, and forty•!ix to 
hq\ I lanrl, -near B,di,:e, rnoutb of the li.-is is.<ip-
pi, 1h1 "f>P"~eot ohject bei, I{ to strip Allej!hcn} 
<1r~enal a11II pl!l.cc gun• wbrre the srcessi , nists 
cou d get them. The citizens, ae might be nal· 
urallv o"k"pected, become wild with excitement, 
nna d cl~retl -that they won!d re•i tn !lie destb, 
· neces•aq·, the shipment of a eing!. gun from 
11, ir city . i'> pa1<·brs "°t're sent to \Vash in;itop, 
asking Lor a.1114 :tplanation 1 when 1bto fart bPcame 
knowri tl:at the or~ for 1h1ne11lcval <1f the gu s 
w1ts is•uetl fur the pnrposa uf derendi11g the Torte 
mf•btibned, which are new overurne111,. 
f, r , ~.-t i6ns. A pprnprr11tiuns for t e purchase 
of Lhe Cl\nnon werf' Jou~ sioci., made, a.11.d the or• 
de r f :r th~ir r~mo1,:s.l thither WR.S iu accordance 
w1 h 1b~ law a.11d rf>gul:ition wilhout any refe r• 
en u wb11.fever to pol Hit•aJ oC('\Jrrem e~. 
More of tha Pitt, burgh Excitement. 
l '1T-r~1Ju110 11, v c. n. 
Tbe-re wR.s an irn1n,rn -.e rn..-enir, to d~-y 111 -tb e 
?!frth!t opposite lhe Co11r1. Hon e, r ela1hie to lht, 
remova l uf ilrd •uct- 'outh. Ge11 . Wm. Rt1b10_-
~u11 prt.·s11l.-d. l";t-Vt.>rnl sy Pt" ht-l'l wt-1rtt d"Clt~red 
1-1.mong vthere rti by Gt:tJ. J. K. jl~vrht:.aJ, ~l. 
O. fr..,m rhi. IJ,. trll· t. 
8..-vt:nd r,~orut1ons wern adoptPd a.I most u r.~n• 
imnusl_r, dedarin~ lo1 aHy Jl, tJ11• U11ion >t.n.d at,d 
i·y l11 rhfP11d trnr eh•,-a tf'l0"1l11iet 1h~ eo,1nit-s tlf 
the U oion: de 1rt-CKtit1"' a11 • interft!fPnce wnl1 
h~ ""'b1pmtt,1L of Killl-d tnH:t~r G ovt'"rnaH;:-lft rd f~, 
huWH•t,r inopporfune ur irhpv 1nic Lhe orcil_;r; de-
pl ri11.'{ tlw t'11.itrn(:e if a l•H -df lftiu~s i11 1.:,m: 
11ect10n wi1h t ff :\<lmio1stra 100 of ;mp11rtM1H, 
d,~part me.ct.ii of: lhP pu hhc:- si:rr~ie.~, 11.-1 to hri v~ tiha 
1-it-n tb" coufHrnc..i of th _H pe 111JIP of Lt,e fi-"'t: 
Stare1. Th11.\.. wh~le P~,rn~yh·tnHa ii on ~uard 
1i.t \ht-! F\~,h•nd C!ipittil. it l:1 ht:>r e~pPci:.t.l titJq to 
loo· to 1h11 fi 1_..111y uf h1•r 1"1n11s. aud in 1ht1t v1et1: 
call on tlrt" President, n;;i cttizr-ns ,Jf ~his co,nID011-
weahh , to see that 1he R epublic receive• uo \i•I· 
r ime11t at liis bl\nd~. 
Ir behoove• ,he Presirlent to purge hi s Cahi-
ne\.. of t>Very m·-u1 known 10 ~ive a:·d an.J com· 
fort to,ori11 an,- wil'i e courtenH.11n111t,t revolt tifa:1) 
StM-h~ R~a.iusl the authority of 1he <'OI ~-i1tt1ion 
and Ill"''• A dispareh fro m Uno. Rllbert Mc, 
K oi~hl was rt'tt'iVi--~ 10-ii11y 1t11ikir11 fur su,pPri• 
•u·rn of 11hipmf'nf. of _Eur,s until furtht>r adv1N•H 
from the War O1!:i,·e was recPtved Hnd llppruved. 
----~------4$" Tho news puulisheu elaewhere in thi,.; 
pRper conceruin.2' the evacuf\tion v f F u rt ~loul-
rrie by )hj. Anderson, will b9 read with mi11)?lecl 
leeling~ of rh1:1me1 humilia1iou, an? iudi ,znat io11, 
b7 every true beart~d A1u.,.rican c.i1iz..-u . Gen. 
Casi wa~ ri.1,!hl in urllin,2' the instat1l r e-in fore~· 
rnent of Fort Moultrie, a1 ,d tho Presidenr wao 
!lronlv in d•fault i1, not doing wh al the whole 
world will • •Y .wM "'" i.mperative duty in th• 
promises. Fni1lng- 10 r Pceive Blreo g.th I() snc· 
c•Pssfully defe,,d thlll l?"iri ,on in c,.., of al\!'ck, 
.ll ,j. A hdet~on llo dvubt n~ted wisely in ap1kio11 
tl1e. guu!l nud to."-jn,g up his q11ar1ers 1n "F1 orr 
81t1J>ptoc., f\it, tan be mpra <mijily def~1.dod. 
Would t.o Gud tba, we b1;d a G"ri, ,lack n i11 
the Pre~id.-n1t•I ch,ur for two ruonrhs. 
Davy Wimot in the Cabinet. 
A el•grophio ne,p><tc·b frc,m Spnul!ticld, Ill. 
at il fht.1 Onv W,fmot, of P an Jlvani", ~ 
heen -invited by Mr. Lh,coln to occupy "•eat i" . 
lii8 c~biuet, \\'~ hope th ,,t !hisinay nol be true; 
I r alcl>ftUJ!h a h•e n reop«ct polrtical!y l'vr 
either l l r. L,ueofn uo bi~ p~riy, ya e ~QPed f, r 
the hor1or of lfur ho rnmon country, that he wuuld-, 
>tt lftH!lt, tuke 1oen i11to bit1 adrni11istra1ion, u.~ coo 
fid en ial adviser,, Qf 1"1{h mural ubar,.crer 0.11d 
~,a-111111 p.e:r.li.On•l..wwtb:; Wheu it "'•8 si.ted th•t 
Mr. B He:s , of Mis.:w,u~, Wl\e to J{O into the Cahi --
ne in~ realized t -Ou~ uh sue.\ B ma.n as Du.~y 
itmot...iih t..he Ut1.bin1:1t, we cun~ide-r it & ha tio r~ 
1!i ~ri:u~e. W rl mut is a low-m itided', vul~u.r, pro 
f,t,u,e creA.ture, wi1h sca rcely a gobd reCeemtf~ 
q, ~ity abuut ~"'· •ln ordirr ry conver11a1j n, be 
nuot couverse ten mir tt'S without utter~U-!:! 
the . most •h..,,ki11l!', 1,l~~phemocls okChea. whiph 
8 •Y( from e. motl'tb tt.l•uost burnt to a cri:,p U 
1h!\ r fl' •<'lo oi' b..rl whi.,key. Wilmot some y!;"r• 
~o H.('"{llir~d IL ·_.,le HO\. 11:"ly in C 111i[r, 8-i hy fn-
1 ruducin,!,!' a i"JrorJT!lo which nht::rW>H,ls becbm~ 
<f<lupfod w11h h!s trnme, but he d,tl 1,ot """'i,a,. 
1h" m~a•nc<1,. arrd ,W\'IJ tt ~•11• at1t1~ke<l ;,. h•«I 
n'-n the- rifts ,t~l ~<lµ \.:lty tu dl;\f1•u~ .,t u •Ct•~fu 1 l .-
Politic~llj' he i, i , fabat , !<'tld morlllly- A d~Jid;._ 
sbee . 
-----·----~-
Bonda Stolen irom the Department of the 
Iuterior. 
A lew days •inc~ tbt <lsr•L'O\·e ry wuss mad e th .. , 
"lar~e'ilmount ol l!!.ate ll uds !lad en •lo1eu 
from the I rott s,.fJ i11 tli.e Dtp11 1m~n1 o{ the I r, -
terior at \Yasbirrj!'JOt;. l'h,a bond• were "" fol • 
low•: Mv. f;'• -$3i0.-000; North Carulin&, G's. 
January &)id Ju ly, $:!1)6.t)00; Nortb Caroliz,a. 6'• 
April 11nd ct,. r,$til,000; T enn . 6's $1~3 IT 
Upon i11v~stigalio11 it was disc,,vn<:d t ba•. G ~d -
dard 13ailay, a clerk of the D•pKrtment, c ,,rurni t• 
led the d~.,d. ,rnd 1,e accor.dio;rly m•de a cont, •• 
aion, declariog that no offit.'ti r oflbe.-G f rttn.le r,t 
had a11y domplicil;, •Jr 'lhe •lightest knowledge 
uf the fact. Ilio b il gave h ,m up, and he is 
uuw lodgtd io the jllir .. 1 Wu,bif,/l'l bo. 
ft seems that (be stolen boado we re hypoihua, 
ted by Ru•$ell, M,},r ,rnd W .. ddell. at the' Ua,zk 
u( the Re_puh!ic, in ~ew York, w_bereu~Qn a n10 
tiou was filed in the- U. ti. !Jis rict Cunrl in thtt l 
c1tf, on the 2'jith asking for a wr it of it1junction 
re•tn,tning ,iud Bt>1>k or "ny of its officer• from 
dtaposing of any R,nd• in iu p0~•eSaioh t11itil by 
forth~t orclsrs of 1h /o C,,n rt. 
l'i.o lJoivu aui.i !110:. C t,ll ,, tu , iuu fvreved 
C 
In Mount Vernon, 
-On -Sauirllay , Oecember 29th, -t8110. 
F•/.Jow i.l~/Ul.s n.f I,' wx Cmmty.: 
Our C,plJnlry ia io a riol.H- d :ugeT. TOO pl,it cf 
State SeiJm:ftion Da., seii4ll upon a f>Ort~on .of our 
eount,yinen n he outb,--nnd thrcf\ten9 tb~Cutruo-
tiot1 n'f our P ffl I Uni n. 'fh-o cintt1CJ tQ pR-rt t~ a 
~.rc11t. misapp{.tfJ.&Dl-liOnA · tho foolin~s !lnd pu-rpo.iioli 
of tho people- n !be Nn,tb townrrl• tliem. 
Born~t lf!ttri ot,. t ere, n,uiJ;ug li ng,/' !be J>t'-9~-
enz,i ' n 1 l}f ti) WµQn . J.iet ui- ~m'OllrllJ t~111 . i,1 
the nrtble wor . Tho rri si :i demrui<ls our bost ti.ud 
ill p,,sslt\nate jliij1t111!0 • 
W,, boli vc tbat the bo,t good oi' tho neop11i o[ p,11 
lhP ~t .too requi'rea !hat tho Co11s1(1u i9n sJ10ulJ be 
malnr ffleil auO ~ho Uojon pr ycrved "n ire: tfi&t, the 
r at o d .• o,f t ho !")t>~ of tho ~ I bu-1- ~ un-bo,. 
tile ftclipga t(nr:uds thci[ brotl_no in. _th"e Southern 
S tate~. nonrny vurpo•e or Wi:!h t.-n m•,lesl them or l n· 
terfeto wiLb t oh J)'eculiru:, in ituli-on::f:e :that tho ox-
eou~ion, by the. (lToper t;ffi.f'Or8 or oth6r anthorit~d 
pers~n~. of norlo of the ln.wd or thO Un1.t'e l S1,:ite8" 
p ~ wd in pur uo.ncll. of th Constil.uu on, inohtdinc, 
t-he 1 w-, fur tha. coJlecJi,~n of the r~"onue·e and thr-
re n<;l i ion or fu;t1i\.'e sbvo11, sboula bo opp<lSetl; ttrlc1 
if rcs-i@ted th11t b !lho,l-1 e prornprl,r enf,)rceii by 
tfle Ex · t·v~-: l:ia. all Still-ti l&ws in cBnfli~t wi\h 
such ftnlcr1 l11w! ~hoald l,e. repoa,Jed: t,ha.L :111 the 
rederal T;>rop~1·ty. nnd especially nll militnry p0jits., 
m11.g zinc}! n ~•l.r,iifi ,U,i11m: h u(d be JiCU1'.P{y do-
r, 1d1>cl ~y t o Pr iJo t, nJ1d tbe.t i~ io tho d>'ty of 
a II 'pH triut:s now to r"'tlenfpt by ,11 peaceful &IH1 lwn-
() r :ulle u nu, And io u. -eoucWat.o y spirit, t•.1 adjus t. 
t e pt>ndjn~ diQi \JlLi0£1~ 
\V"e boli,H·e n!so thflt Ote rloelnntion o f tbei;ia sen · 
time1:tt Pl"Dt·ce\,hg fron1 onQ.se-rvn.tire mrtro att par-
ti~e. i d,uq,.n.like tu ournlYl'f ut1 t ~ pur brPLhran in 
the Sl1uth, aucl~ wo hy"pe 1 wil~ not pr,rvo ineffi.oi ~Htt fur 
g\,i>d. • 
\Ve therefore invite a.11 those who ooncur with \15 
it1 theso opinion~ u.nd :u-o r·Ht1ly to sa. •rllloo all partJ 
prejntlicei, an-t1 a &'.l-th-h ninl>i ion UlJun thf' a ltar o f 
thi;:;ir OtHfutry to mtJet Oii a.t lhe Conn. HouiSe; in .\(t. 
Vernon, o_n Sat1mla.y the 29.th day of Docouib<tr, 
lb.60, a.t 1 otolo,·k, P. f. 
Dec. 2J th, (8®. 
R. C. Hurd, 
C~ ll ri-bn c>', 
Jlenr_v R. Cu nis~ 
J ,u. W. )fill er, 
0. A;rnofd, 
·w. Jl. Br,nvn, 
W. B. Bno,, 
J _ 8 erry. 
A . .)l. ~hiple;,, 




0. B Arnt)ld, 
\\' , D 1Q h11 r, 
T. P. ff'i,lcricl< , 
Sa.muol Lnu.ol, 
oeo. \Vi nne.t 
Wm.Be.11n. 
J. T. Huths.,. 
Henry P . W irtfea , 
P11rrot- R•,L.e!, 
Ge.o. B. Pn t.;"JVin, 
.S. ~ War 1•Q, 
Eli ~liflor, 
.l i1bn K . Mille r, 
Mo ed White-, 
Sa.muol Dttviil, 
H. H . Yonn,i:, Jr., 
6 - W. Gnbl>•l•. 
C Fc.-w ll)r B¥,hlwin, 
Oeo. K. Nnrh,n', 
J. W H..urn ~oy , 
c. p_ llu\;l<iU)!h:i_ro, 
J . .E. \\'\Judbridge, 
'"l;, Miller, 
G d1 1. U. W h ito, 
J , B B:1.nning, 
JI. l'h1llip•. 
J oil'. C. ne,•in, 
R D. Ilunt~LerT"-y, 
S. J Updegraff, 
J. WMver, 
J . .:;. l),'-d:s, 
E. W. Cu ·, on. 
• 
P ur11u~nt to the ahovP Cilll a vpry large me t .. 
in1Z of 1he c·n 1z, .. nx of Knox cututy, with ou t r r• 
-iw•et to p:"1.llY, i:-ouvened nt the Court ll uuse. in 
~1 1u11t Veruon, on Satu rday afler11oou last, Dec.. 
29 th. 
On mnrin,,, UENRY B. Cul1TIS. E sq .. .,.n, 
r·hoar11 P l'Paidt' 11t of 1he mePling-. Upon ial,i11~ 
the rhn.ir. Mr C. d,·liven·d a piltriolic nn<l nppro· 
prii,te spt-Pch, which made a good imrresain11. 
Tb,. f1Jlluwi;JJl geutlemeu Wf're elected Vice 
Pre~ident~, viz: Pret-ident A~DBEws, of K enyo n 
C.II Pl?P, An,1, HA RT, Is.1Ac 11.,DLn, and PAR• 
ROT RATllEl,. 
L. [fa1tt•rn , A. M . UrTOll, aod 0.1!. AR!iOLD 
uighte ~obold--p:w~.erty, rnel or. dw.-lhbereio~l The S·ecession, Conventio-:q. 
and, wh~t 1n a land of lreedom ,s of 110 less val ue, Th's b d t' 'I t" · · t Cb 
the liberty of specc, b, ThM whi le th e ab 118t' oJ 1 0 Y s 1' : 00 rnaes tn se~s,on a ar-
""Y oftbese rig t t_, justly oxpoe<Ja the o(fo nder IQ l~sron .. On the 20th, the Com mtt tea on llela• 
bed alt ,,itb according to ih r law, which he lions wrth tbe SlavfholJ!ng States of North 
1~c\-y v•ol ~~; we ~J~ uot :e~1ud the Ill nl! expr~s America repol'led the following i-~so?ntious: 
s1ou of ou~ d opll'H~u s:, on_ 1:roper occa~urns a.tJ~ R .,eoh-eil, F irst That this Cu, \."ention ap-
wher,q 1he i:\ no a~ql,YIJ LO lllJllrt> or off •n d a; a{· · . . 1 
, . • · ._.. • . • _ p,•nut l:'lnit1111s1f1nt1rd Lo procettil t,, tH1.cb sl11ve -
oro1ng- J 'ist Ct'. ll 8C- tv~ cnrn.~, !-. ,nt nr moh~5!l\lton; h ldio;{ .Sute that lll>i.J (\.,i.~ernb-le iu UonventiO R 
a11cl "' '' huld Ruv co ro :nn1111y or Sare .;h1d1 un• f,r rl ·nu n ·fl · J c ti I d.• 
· , · · · · I I 11 . ~ J~ 11 ='i-':f.:Sa o !:Hin-' }d1ure 1ern tle or 1-J11st.1y 111 terft-•re8 \Vil 1 l lt! rea~onf\. J e exerc1.se of ,,ance f s · · ,...1 ti· II t . .._ -1 . . 1 • . . o ece38h>n, a1h1 re!lnec u y o 1uv1 e 
sucb_ri~~t3 as wan~ 1~1g not on Y rn ln·\~naunnny, their co•operarion in fol'ruina }~So,utberucoufed• 
?nt 1n ~ne true sp1r1~ of_ fra terna! rej,!a.nl aud a erac . e 
Just sense of its cuna111'Jtrn11al obhgat,ons, S y d T . . . 
B Re ol ed That it is tb8 trnQ nestio nable dut econ I ha~ our r.o~tnl!t~wu_e.rs be authnri~· 
f ·h .; v_d • l Ii I th fi,d· 1 Y led to u,e th~ G odcral Const1,urron a, 1b0 bas:a 
o t e rP;Sl ent to .\.e en( c e era property for n. orovi3ionJ\I g-o,,crn111eut, for such 8tatcs as 
anrl_esp~~ially all mii1to r~ poS ts, ma.gazines au d Pball 0hs.ve withdrawn fl'om conueetion with lhe 
for t,ficau oo• ns ~ell af!a"'." t the a ssaul ts of uo• ~overnmeot of ,ba U ui teJ States of NurLh Amer• 
mPst1c i\S ()f fo reign enem ies; ,urd pnrpoij1: ly to ic 
neglect any rnean$ io his powerfortheirdefe:n-ce, "1:. · l Tb 1 ·1 · · b h. • , • f ... . air: , a. sa1• comro1ss1oners e aot or1z-
~r to surre,irl~r tbem to th e enemies O th e {;ut0n ed to i!l vite said secediug Sratea to weet.in Con-
18,1-0 bP/rnv hr;; lrust and 10 ~anr.l e,r lo tre!\SOt1. vention at mo' I b a 
·9, Itetolve,l, That while we re!la rd the_ fl.Owe rs for the porp<>'e!lol'.\f. 1! ce ~s . m,.y 8 Ri!' ree·, upon, 
a b h C · · · b 1· · I • J · o orrn1ng a p~r coarre111 govern· ve.re" y t. e <1nst1t11t1on tn t e ,e!(t ! alrvc, u• rnent h th S. 1 . 
rlicia l an -i Executive departments of th e govern... Y ese, ta es . . . • 
n nt 88 ad,:qua ta. when exercised ill t.h1Lspirit of Mr. <1h e'r~1h • resol'.tl!Otl tnslroct1ng the Gov• 
true patriot ism, to sa.co re to the people of all the ernor lo maKa forthwith ,.I) preparatioos whi ch 
Sr...1es nil the ril!h '8 ,:uarnnteed to tbem by the 112ay be needed to a93ert. by force tho right a.ad 
C<,n-1~itutiou, nev _r tL_eless ,when~v: r in t_he cou~ae juri30ict iu n of Sou1b Curolioa i:1 its Territory, 
of a,·en•s 11nv pr111eip!e of admrn1sfrat,ve policy , ;: . , 
or of lh• foncl ... meMal law is founo to worli in- was lost• On the 26, h, ) I r. ~P~"' offo,.,d n rc,olo , 
jury to the p•oµle o( an:l' of the States. ii is the ir lion thnt the Governor !re reque•ted to comniu 
r~t and dut1 ttt mi\ke th ei r grievances known ni~ate lo the Con ~en ti<>11, iu secret sea~ion any 
fairly aqd explio11Ly. 1\nd it th en boc~mes_ the i11 forma1i1H1 he p·>'8esseo iu reJ,,renco to lh.:coll• (luty of the peoole or tho other States to cn11s1der , . .. . , . _ 1 
snrh dvel\nee• candidly and in '.\ -coneil,.tory _d,."011 ol forts Moultrie a11d Su!,llpler and, Caat le. 
pirit, nnd to off, ird promptly ann cheerfully any P1nck ,f•-Y, \.he nurnher of gu □ a to each, tlia nu m-
r•n>;id,y ii• (heir p?we r compotihle with the prip. ber ofwo1!:i!Jen l\nd kind of labor. am.ployed, ·the 
ciple.s of j.~rnut;,ble j>1 sti ce _,rncl i11 a,cord.rnc_e numberpC6zJIJiers in each a nd wbat addit ivns 
wztb the d,et,ues of I hat pl\tnot,c and self-s,icrr• h b , . "f . , . 
fiein!!'. sr,ir it 1vhich animateu the revered foondh~ ,,.e een •nau_e, 1 ~uy, ~rnce toe 20th inst.-
of the Iiepuhlic. Also, wh~th er any as,u r.nce bas been gi·ven tbat 
\ m. nu~B•R, E•q .. moved that the resolu• l be forte 19ill not be reinfo rce□ nnd if so, to what 
ti on11 be. 11nanimriusly •dopted. ex1a ur. Also, what police or other regula tions 
J 11 d1e Hotto "" call 1- d apon, and deliverPd have b~en tD'\de, if auy , in refeqnce lo tho de• 
a forcible and pou-'.ot ic spen-b. in rnpportofll, e fauoes oftbe b~rb0r OJ Charleston, the coast and 
ui-.n)utions, &nd in exptanarion of the features th e Stille. Laid on tile table fur consideration 
n the. H'ogitive Slave Law. llis remarki wer,:, in ;Je~re-t- sessin.p. 
wArrnl y 11pphuided. Mr. Bro wn offored a resplutiv;, thllt all citizens 
ll on . C. DELA:<O ne:«t addressecl the meeting of the Uui ted State•, domici lacl within this State 
io ,. otrain of impassioned eloquence ii• support 
nf tfrn Con ritution RnO the eaforcem~nl or t.he 
laws of 1l1.e laud. His rema rks were rapw rou sly 
applaud, d , hro,1gbout, 
A vore \hs llreu ta k<>n upo n tie pass•ge of th e 
resoiutions. nnd they were uu an irnoosly sdbptedJ 
arni1lst II shout of npplsuse. 
SA>JUEL lstiAEL, Esq .. was tbon called upon, 
wlfru he dt·divere d an able a,vl cor.vi1\ci11gspeech, 
ruaking 81-JjlC ial reference to lhe "Porso11ai Li U-
er~y Acts," of lhe Northern States, p•saed for 
Lhepurpo,e of nnl!,fy ing the Fugitive Slave Law. 
On m1Jtion 9f Mr Dunbar i t was ordered Iha'? 
1he proceedi1111 be published iu the papers_ofthis 
c-nu,,t _v. •• well as tbc>sP of Columbus, Oiocinnati 
a1,d C leve land. 
0,f m o11ou the meeting then B.djournf'd with 
thr<te llMrly c4ens fo r the Union .. ,.d tbo Oun• 
btirution . 
. H.B. CURTIS, President, 
!Ant:< <lSDR&w, , ) 
.A 8 " 1' [i _,,..,., t Vic~ Prcside 11I! . lsAAo ll, nuv. 
l'Ar<ltOT J{_. -~IIF.L. 
L. HAr<ern. } 
A. M. UPT1·,!'f, Secretaries. 
0. M. A H.S O l,0 
Hu l Time! ia Philadel ph.ia. 
T 110· Pllil,.,J ., lphi" l'rd,,., sar• thi<t wrthin the 
1:-\~t six wPe!u u ot IPS51 than 15,000, and perhaps 
20,000 pere011s in that ciiy have unexpectedly 
hPen di de harged from situR.tious wbere they e n~ 
j,1yed the privilcl[e of r.l\ r ning their brea<I by 1he 
s,-vci;t of their brvw:1. D iracti y Rnd in ciirectly, 
pr•Jb·,hly no~ IPa.i tta_n 50 1000 perc;nnri d'-"pe ,: de d 
up·,11 the e.-tPrtiOns of rh eRPi operative"l for suh-
si:;tu.nce. If the mefe fr'ar o f d isunion ha:3 prl)~ 
duci=-cl auch lf'rr1hlo results, whnt nu\y be expec.t, 
a I from _1he re&li1y. T e m os t serious loss that. 
f\ <'01rntry cau su ff~r is the enforced ldlenes:; of 
of its active and industrio tu skilled ln.borerg,-
fh e wealthy must prep&re to d eal io a lrb ral 
ou the adoption of th e ord im\nc,] of secession , ou 
Dec . 20t h, !860, he, sud the same ~ro hereby 
declare.! cit i.wns of S,)Ut h c .. ro!t ""· a11ti en:itled 
tO all ,ha privilJzes a,Ld ~uhject !lo a ll the liabi li · 
ties i ncident t.hc- rel o, 
~r. Lihelt olfa red an or.li 11'lnte prn•idi11g fo r 
the liold iug 'o f a Co1,<entitJ11 of tbe Sl,.vcho\<l-
ing State,, of the U11iL-.,d ~ t,.tes , for the pur-
po~e or Jrt1,miug t\ Cun -;titut.i •.l ll a ii l fro.n ing a 
Southern ConfeJeracl', and mo<e'd to J,.y it oo 
the to.hie wilbuot r.,.diug. lt provide• as foll0wa: 
1st, Thn.t the Co111,1entions of the secedi ng 
slt1.veholdi 11 1! Stille& of tbe Uuitt?d Srnte11 uui1e 
wid1 :o:;outh .1)1\l'1 )lin1:1, a11d hl)IJ a C,>11vt;t11tion tLt 
M "' tg,,Jner1' A la .. for th e purµoije of formiug a 
Southe ru C1Jr1f'rdent....y. 
2,1. lbat thd a>1id secedi ng Stntes appoi•tr, 
by Lh eir r e.-,pec.:tive Cnnve n t iuu:t or L Pa i8 huur ... s 
a.,; mar1.r ·d~leg>1.reg a~ th ~~y have repre~e11tnt1 Vt>~ 
i u tUi:' pr~i~ u t. C11:1t;!re~'I qt' tha Onlled 8~ted 1 to 
tho• ,id \.) •)n veu,i l.ll, kl~, hd-1 al ,l 1111gurner,·. 
au<J Lh~t ou the adop1ion of Lhc Ct>nt1ti1111iou J'f 
the Sou1heru c,,,r.,,ler.,cy, tba vote shall bo by 
State~. 
S.l. Th'.\~ w 11el'l'"!\"~ r the tariu ➔ of t he C ms it.u--
tion oball be H.-!r,~-e:"1 upoo by 1he !Hid C 1.> llVi!ll-
li u11, l.he IJ)U!lt\ sf1~li be. s..1 hm1 1t ed at RB early a 
day sH pr:\c~ic,.IJle iu t. h~ CuuYd11d1111 :\nd lh \3 
l,~ i;oj lu.turn of eac11 Slati:l r"-t:!itµec1iv1:,ly, lio A.3 to en--
1.hle th<1JU to r4t1fy ur n•j act the s>t-id Cvn,:H it.u-
tiori . 
4 th ·rh~~ in the opinion of S1>11h O~rp linii, 
th e Cu11:u\ntio11 of the Unit t:iti Sta.tes will form a 
s11itahle h1i.,i.-1 for the c1.rnfodercy of tbti S ,utlrnru 
S~atas, wi~hcir,,wing. 
5 tb. l'llt~ th~ :i ,wh Ca.rolinl\ Convention 1'i.,· 
poiut bv hnll ~lt. 8 rJ~laJC1t.tf'S , ro rapr1::11ent 8 ou l hf 
Cn.rvli11a in the O mvtrnt ion for tht, formation tJ 
a Snutlw·rn coirft•der,1.c\'. 
Grh. r11at 0•1?, C irn 11isslnner in eRcb Stf\t'"' hll 
elected to call thu at<euti"u of th~ veo plc tu tlm 
ordi1J nee. 
FORT ~OUL'fRIE EVACUATED!! 
C .l.'.VNO~ SPIKED! 
Gun-Carriages Burned! 
aud ga,erous manner wi1b th ese pe:-.;ons, who 
wen~ eppoiute-tl- S ... ,e r t> \~ ri ee. would earn their liv in$? if 1rhey c,.rnM . 
Judue !lu,w mt)vel th at a committee of five -----~·•~-----
Cru,u.EsToN, Dec . 27. 
Fort Moullrie lvns e..vac11ate~ last night. Pre 
viiJuR to rh e f-VactHtino the J!Ufl8 werft spikr-rL-
Th P ft',11·t i~ now b1d11J£ de1md i5bed by fire. Oi1Jy 
four- s )Uld1+.1r.i wPre l~ff in charl{e, 
he a ppni nred, to prf'pare l"tt>solutioua e:xpressi\·e 
of •h• seuse .of the me-.ti11ir. 
Th o C bttiT app«i111ed J udire Huno, J ARP.D 
S.PERM Y. S.• m:L 1,u,uir,, WM. l luS BA..n . u rtd !Jr. 
Honas. a11rid comroi11e.e. After tbe cornmittee 
retir<d, Preaide-11t A1rn1t1,ws. in res1 o•e (o a ,-,d i 
f, •in the me<;Jiug_, delivered aa eloqoe111 '"'d 
f,ow•rful ,peech. 
The Co,llruittPf on Resolotiru,e 1h"n rPl -uraed, 
a ,,d tlr rnu"lt 1!re1r DbairwMu,Judi;e· Hutw, mr.cfe 
the fulll>w1ng- rei,or : 
I. R isolced . -.Chat tbe Constit tion of lhe 
Ut11!iPrl ~1)l,•t1~ cum-pri ~::l 1-be bes\. phui of nivil 
g11Yeru 1Q.elit P.Vl-'r d~v1:-t.-.d bJ mnu; 1h11.t u11il"'r i ts 
be.oij?U ,1,fluenqe tbe F ederal U!rioir ha. alt ir,err 
au exaltt>d pO.::u tio n t'rn ung the na!i,1119 of the 
~ttrtb, while ~he .-e:v rat Slfl:.es ba1re incce\,sed i:n 
popuJa.tion_, in wealHJ, in cµmmerce, in the art.1, 
tu gt'n.t-r•l cullure , a11d in aJl 1'fie clt:HUeHIS of m:i-
teri,S slrer·,;th With a r!\µ1Jity uup ral ~led 5u the 
hi31urv nt 1hr. world. 
2 . .Rtsol~d, fbat (he lil'liotena" ce oftbr C<>b 
atilul\QU 1-nd prPst-r v>\Jion of 1he F ~d r:_4J U11il1u 
>US ohj ~1o1ts of lra.n.-Jc~11de~1t impor1auce IO lhl:" 
,ve.ol/le uf all 1!w States, and th") · wbai,e~e r_vicwa 
»tber. mav toke oft 1eir ohltp;a t rllo•. rt' ii, dur 
Outy -an1I ~\Prm.t11a1-fo 11 to d e-te-ud Lhf'm to t ht' 
t;1.st. ie-..x1r&11i1v &l! tLinst all assau lts, come from 
whl\l qJrarter ·tbPy 'l'a.y. 
3. Resolced, ·1•~3t no Stille has a consti tutional 
ri!!ht 10 ~~1.·edtt fr t>m the Union ; th>1.t no po~t• r 
bt1• 'been ul'!li,r rnd on a.ny dep,,rtmen t of the 
uvv. no5eo~· o !!rant. such K rl ht or couaeit k to 
i1s "x l'l~. a.11d --that n.-,thah.• u1utit be Jos \ so 
lu11g ;;,.¥ tl--Pr-r j :: p •.Yer 1..,fl i-offil'1E-11t to ?itt-VP it. 
{. !l'e."ff>lpfJri. THat tlu•'rl1st'!o111e11t hnW u11hap·p • 
I .. pr~ uh r 10 -\lt,Y ~ th~ 'i1Hher11 s,~tt' :\-l" ist-8. 
i 1l 110 t .nu•M ijt!l"Olt , Ir 111 ib-.- wa111. f ;\ q, ~rrecti Q.IJ -
f)r t~(!hUi.011 r f tht- tl-'u1 ft:>t>li11~. H. td purpr,1~s uf 1)1-t 
pt·11µh,• of the Nort h: tlHH WLile vie canrwt dt-n} 
tba.L 1fll•re 1Lrt,• s 111m m Lhe N ,7rtti t1 11 ~8tales whr, 
n·c~ th-- r t ~ sePd:-t \f dl--1(•t.'f'd Wilh a f'eck l~~~ c:fln .. 
1em111 uf ti i•ir and c·i~I duty , we rill fee l 
·w Ii •M•t , th crt.e-f,!rtt,;t lt~4v f Lh Nur,t,~,.. 
Qf-o,Ple ~n,~rt1\i11 1111 ~o->tilP f.,elin,gs tVfi-1.1'1-.; 1h""1_r 
t1re1l1rt· 11 111 tl ~ Soutli, autl cht"r,e:J1 110 purpo . i~ or 
w1 1<1 h tu nrnl"--sl thetn t .... r.., ;,, "11y m ,1rner, in te rf,. r' 
w11 h 1t,e, r 0 ~• 11.hA r im11i ru 101H1. 
5. Rexo/,ved, rb~t I ha eX<eCUl. 00 hy the pr,ip<>r 
olli<:Pr@ or (Jlher ,.unhoriz.fd p;.,rgon~. ,,f 11 0 law ol 
the Unitt-1d Sattt>s,· pas.:u--d 111 purHlHU1te of 1bt-1 
U,mstituti•no no\Wilhsranrii n(! o ,j •c tkns rtu1.y .be 
lillt to "'"ne I particular prov i,iv11•. s hoo Id be op• 
P'hleii b_v ,,ht, _f'HmplM. ~ml )'t'/lr.r;, re,i.;ta1tCd id of-
fered to Htlf it.•bn.!d be pn,mp!l eufor ·ed r y 
tht' Ex,-,.cnrive, aurl t.hat we rttcv~111ze a.a ~roou~ 
the ta.\>, btch, because &nd so lb /! ,., they are 
llt1c,. OUl!lri t'o -We llrn• eufnrc .d, the iH w• provi<lfol! 
fonh c11\IP.cthm u{ die ffeveou~a:,aud f<.,!, the rew• 
~ition u f fu~ittvP sluvea. 
Tha Caarleston F Jrts. 
o~l(. ScoTT dl)e,t IIOt d-t> tiire to critit·ise the RC· 
ti n n <if l he. Spe rtH rtry of \ Var a:J to ~/o\.rris1mi ue-
lhe Sorllh o .. r1,lin:. forto hut rej?flrds '·Forr Su mp , 
t()r 11 "s Llrn lrny to Ch~rlitst.oo . lA rge bum~ 
hn.ve-, wilh in the past few ye.a.r", baen a,:2e nt i11 
f11nfi::1hin!{ i11t bf\.t1f'r_ie&, ,:in J in proviline: it wi~h 
h avy g1111s., she.I I~, p •wder, waLer cistern8 , har• 
rtwks. and eve.ry conv-enienco fur d1.tl8-110p ; wh.o-
. eva.r b~S di:\.t, in hie oµio;on, commando F url 
)loullrie afid Oh.rl<>•tnn. 
--~~ .... ·•------
A 'N orth.ern Democrat in the South. _ 
Our frieucl A.G. O1mmock, Edrtor of tne Cu• 
shbcton Democra t, hhs been mHking a,i I rip 
to the South, 1hroug h the States of Ken-
tocky. T ennesaer, Mi~s issipp i, &c. Ilf writes 
an inl e re~ting R.t<·ount o f hi :-s j r,u rney fi,r hia pa• 
per. H a ststr• th•t h~ bns bee n very ki11dly 
t r, nted e·very where be h as stopped-all ureetinp; 
hirn cardialfy and courteo usly, as a Northern 
Democrat. H e /! i•es a faoo rahle ,u·count of the 
happv u, d co11te11ted c m,di tion uf the ttlSvea."r" 
He says that i11 Missi ssippi the feeling for irnme• 
diat13 Secession is almo_st un a11i mous, and it will 
c c-rtaialy •ake plai:e unless th e Northern m"jori-
'Y will guara111y eq nal ri gh ts to all tb e Stales. 
Westtru News. 
Fu1n KEARNEY. D ec. 26. 
The P ony Expres~ goin g- wtbL wuM l4 hour-tt 
la.le, ow111g lu a uew rid ~r losing the wa}' a11d 
f ... ..-z111J! to ~ath. He was a G t!rrna.h - nurulj 
u11knuw11: 
The l'ikes P eal{ Ex_pre'8 coacb passed here 
at ~,:10 yesterday, _with $:{,000 in duot, 6 passen-
gers . 
Dt~VEit, Dec. 22. 
Patri ok \Voters was hun!l r~•te rd"y ab.,ut 3 
(/cl111..·k ; v. ~e11 011 t.be gallowg be t·Quft'l'f-it:"<l thP 
wurdl"r Hf F rt:e111,u1. Hi~ wriltfll conJe.s:,iou h aM 
lteeu .µ u~ltsbed; ha had medt'a(eJ the_ vrcme 
three aiqs .. A 11 ew Hi~cuve r). for s11vi 11g unfd h;t~ 
IJetllJ mndt-; ft is !-i1i11 ti t;err.,t,, fJ e took A Jaw 
full of tKihn~~Jroi:u oue quar1z mill, supp...i~et 
to <.:on 1a u1 h tde or uo uold.-H.11d suLjHc·tiug it 111 
~ prc,ce~t, three sevend tiwt-s, ob1Hi11t>d $ 9 . $7 
$2 70 res1,ecti1·~ly. 
ChPt-rin/! new!t come from the San Jn a.n couu· 
ny. Ru·h p-la.e.-r di!!~l.l,2'1'1 are said lo txi8t in 
that r ~giou, bP.B1de.s lino >lll:r,IC Ultural valley&. 
-stir The account• published oo the first pnge 
of thi s we~k's Banner, re la tiv e to atrocities 11nd 
acts b f barbarrsm as Fri•r's P uint, MisBids,p pi, 
"re prnnourrce d bv th e Wa,hin!ll<>u States .1)11· 
urely groundlesg, H.nrl wi1h1111t foundation i11 fo.ot. 
46?" Senator Ouul(b• has ir,trod uced in the 
Senate hi,-'proposed -Am e1Jdrn, DIS to the Consti-
lotion of the U 1tited St .. tes. T 0bey were rend 
the first a11d second time and referred to the 
Cowmittee of Thirteen. -
6 Re.,ofoed. Th ru wbi!e. we claim for ,he free 
States the r i)!ht to pas• all needful I ,w, f<> r the 
pror. .. ctiou ,if per11uu-a-l liOerty of' lhfir c i1izPmt. 
and ,h.e ngh i 11f the peoplu to 11sk f , r ,b-e m,,rl, 6 · 
Mtion or . reptHJ.I of auy_ la~ _we et r e:,?arrl u.11 
titate IE> g ia l,~tion, actd or device:11 made to frus . 
trare or em haras& the f>Xecutio11 of 1he (ugi1ivo 
ft a.,s fl'("t, a.~ ·11oconstitution1tl anrl void; a.nd any. 
Stt<t .,hich shall persi.n in ret~inin.l? lhe:m pn its Ile"' The [{epuhlica,, papers a11d Washing ton 
lltlllUtt>•b,M:,ktt, whE>n t1olicit.t-d lo ft-!2'""- 1 tb t>m "'8 '' l~ ltt- r writP.r~ pretend that they ha~e discovered 
m~}\IIS of r&•"lt4 ri ,)t! pP.}\()A ~·> thP count ry, is want· 
in!! not on ly in self•respPet anti th e cn,lra!(e ,,. do a deep land ~loL on ,be part of cer•ain polrti• 
ri11h1. ~111 in tha 1rus t>pif-h of frAte rn lll re/!&rd c ians iu 1< irginia 11ud MarylRnd , to 1 .. l.e po~•e•• 
a11 1I 3JU~t SPnde of ,t~ co11dlitutior11,1 otijections si ,,n of 1be Na110nal C"pitol on 1b .. 4th uf 
7 f!e:rD;ked~ Tb u. h'jl, t_h~ Co11s1itn1i,1n,_ a cit~- M irch uex r. so:ns lo pre ,·enl ihe inA. U;,! Ur, t qn of 
Z?!l uf 'L ln•P :,•.~re wlwn Ill a, ~lavP,: S1 :H I-' l :i 1, 11fl ~ • 1 , , . 1T1:d t .J , , e tirtvitl"Q't•8 a111I ln11n1rni1i (~~ f)f th~ ci1i r,_Jr L111tol,1. lheRt-'~I Jhlicane appear Lo be get• 
zeus thereof: tha~ t.ooog these pri-vil~ges are !Jug $keered e.i some,Lwg! 
The soldzor~ have all been conveyed to F ort 
SumplE:",r. 
J11te11se excitPruent prevails. The Convention 
ia in.secrPt ffP&sion. 
S.:~·o~o llts PHCII -It is only the gun,~ar· 
ri eg- s th~I nru on fi re nt F ,ort Mo,, lrrie. The 
ea,,n-on a.re epfkeci and it i.d rom ored r.ba.t a Ira. in 
i• laid 1.0 bluw up tire Fort. This last report ,. 
doubted. 
The e:«citemenl and i11di iz natio n oJ the pe.ople 
is increasing~ 
Cl!ARLESTON, 12,~0. Da e. 27. 
Maj. Anderson st&les i h,,t he evac•uJtled F urt 
M1rullri0in orde r to all.Ly Lhe di~Cu ➔Hiun e.hnut 
t1r e pr.rt, "ad r.t the same time streugtheo hi• 
own posi Lioa. 
CarnusTON. S. C., Dec . 27. 
'l ' he milir a ry h•ve beeu orrler~d out to· prot•e t 
rh e ""'""~111~• a nrl Rr .eual; in 1his locality, l 1 
i• ,eported tbal mili1ary cor'ps from the interior 
arP. en roule bt>·rt-. 
I h••• j,rst htld "n intP••iPw wi1b Capt. Foster. 
,1.ow in commAnd of Fnrt M ""'uhrie. Ht1 savs 
~I .i.j . AnrlRrl'lon baa acVrl upon his own rei;:po11~i -
hili11•. Fort Mouhrie hll• 1101 been set oo tlr,.-
C,.pt. !<'osier is still io ~-omrnnnd of For~ Moultrie 
with a few refl'ulars. 
A Prayer fo1' the Times. 
Bishop Mcllvane ho6' _ia&<1 ed a Pastor11l LettAr 
to the Cl erlir and L airy of the Diocese of Ohiu, 
on tha " f'rl!aeut a la rm ing conditipn of our coun 
try," to ·which be appends ''A pt·ayn for tbe 
Times," aud s uf! ~es ts its use on all ocoasioo~ ol 
public wbrship, so l,ln1r M to each it may-seem 
exp~d ieut. it :s as folluws: 
ALMI(, U l'Y GOD hose eyea heh9W Lbe na· 
tious. arrd whoae k1ug,lut11 ri:1e1h over all , fru,n 
whum tiloue, co•nt1t h w,~.ium. aurl '\" i lh,111t wLo,1L 
no·,hLng i.satron.g 1 11ot11111,:1 is holy, ltu!k withpitf, 
"Y.e besee ch ihee, upon o ur Clu1111ry, th ea.te11eJ ,. t. 
1hi:J time, with ar\Pvous Qivisivn1:1: aod sorrJW.-
We acknowl ec]>.:: c that our sins have de•erve~ 
thy wrath. It is b~cau!fo.e lhf couip"s,iou ha\h . 
110 1 \·aile.d that w~ havA been •p·ured to tb i d&y. 
Sµare us ye]. 0 L"r , we beseech thee, auu let\ 
rwt thy m~r,·y dr•po rt fr41n u~. I n tb~e ~10110 i, t 
our refuge, .L et. µs 11or. 'be bro~~hl to c6nfoi:11r,u. 
Glv1t UH r•o f over l() the weaknesd of qur wi~1lu n1, 
nor the deviccl'I of 011r ow11 evi l bett.na. U0lp u~ 
10 pnt SWl½J fr1Jm us ».11 lii1tt-n.(;'t:itS. and wu,th 
and clamor. a111l evil 8pt'akiug, with all malice . 
Save the land. 0 L ,.1rd , from internal di~sensions 
a\ld strifo. Stren.ethen tbe uniou of our several 
States in all b.ro,IJerly c.ontederatio~ and hara)o• 
ay. Mav esce and 111etn e,n , luving kludoess. 
aud c 11rN1-y! pr • ii am-ou-g nH co11Hitions of men, 
•nd between all >.£ tioaa ,,f uur coun try. R nfe 
1ho·u, o ur God olld Saviou1•., in the eouru.els 1111d 
wiJli,; of th11:ie to whorn. 11nrlr,r thee. o ur s a fety 
i• espe,·ially commrtle~ . H -••l rni n all evfl pas -
sions. Br111e to na til!ht all e•il counsels. Mttke 
the wrath of man 10 prai se th ee, llring light 
ou~ of darkness. Mnke all t bin .rs work together 
for the i;roorl of thy holy Gospel, and to the turn-
ing qf ,.11 hearts to th eH, the only Bel~. ahd to 
thy serviee, their only blessednPss-thrnngh Him 
who liveth anrl rei rrrreth,. our only MPdia1or aud 
AdvQcale, J<>sus Christ.our Lord. Amen, 
-----N••-----~ ~ The W•shi11gton:Constifatio11, which was 
formerl• a Democrat ic paper, and the reco!lni z d 
or fY nn of M't' . Baclrn.nan's Hdministrntion, is now 
a ~rilZV cti~n,'l_inn ~heet. Every nnrn i~ Cungress 
whn stands b y the Union and opposes Seoession 
is 1eat1dalot1aly al;oaed in that disgraceful sheet 
A Few Tho111rhta"fllr Northern M 
Parties. · 
T bc time has arrived whoo the peoplo of the 
North sre to uec ide whethe r they will give np the 
U11t0ll or drop th ei r dc,famatiom a11d warfare on 
the habits , prrtctices,rir1hu;i 1 end io slitu1iun 3 ot tbu-
Spotb.. Ail right·mi,.'.Jpd persona are becvming 
convi11ce drnt om, or the <,thel' m11s1 b~ &ban• 
dooed . Unltss sensible me n .,f all p~rties co•r.e 
to a c:'\nHnor1 agreerneu~ to •·minrl thtir own bu b4 
iuea3/ ' a1id to discountena11(!8 rwd coudamu 
oonh rn rne<li)iing wi1b slavery, and to leave.each 
section of th o U11iou to d iscuss aud dispose of ita 
peen liar evil;:1 in it ~ own ·way, 1-bere ca n be no 
perm anent vence. A truce rn"f he p•tc bed up, 
but th e Union caunot be kept permnnectly tOl!6th-
er without the North;ceasea)ts incessant meddling-
wi1h_ the "sins" of th e 8011th, for which (if tbey 
bo srns.) they a lone are responsil;!,. IV e, in the 
1.<'ree States, if we would b It eo!mly look around 
u:1, rn ny find e n a bundane;e of !tome evils to oc• 
cury our best and most con~t:.1,t e(forts. When 
wb i.te men aud white women at Lh a North cease 
to be opprtassed and wrongPd i \vhen the u s urer 
and extortionf! r at our ow11 doors. have rio lo nger 
an existence; when letcbery at tbe North ao 
!o,,ger struts in broadcloth, purple anti fi11e liueui 
when the poor and th& n•k erl in our rni,lst are 
th~ uLjects of 011e- te11 th part of th e feverish a11d 
sympa.lhetic t houj:!ht aad 1;1.ctlon wa bestJW on th e 
wefl feu , well clothed and well housed slaves ol 
the S »1th, then we ""'Y, with less tlbs11rdity. 
~tf\rt off o n a crnMad~ against t.he South u nde r 
tbe Ph,iris..-icnl delusion th..r. we Me frne from 
f~ult nnd '· holie r than thou." We ••Y to our 
fel ll)-,,·- ci tiz ons of sil p r. rties, let us p1t•rnse and 
1tsk ourselves whethe r th~ North is so free from 
wron~, wretchedr1P~S, outra![e.and crime, lhat we 
must force our pbilan1hro1,y "ad benevolence oo 
the Son th, ••eu a t Lhe peril of the U uion.-.ifew-
ark Advocate. 
Thurlow Weed and Abe Lincoln. 
ALBANY, Dec. 2-t 
Thurlow Weed, in sn arti cle ia to -n ight'• Jour, 
uni, alludes to his receot vis~I to Springfield in 
tb~ following te rm ~: 
Since the newsp~pers htlve made our recent 
vi si t to Sprinc-Aeld the OCCllSion of remark. it 
mr..y n0t be improper to 81\J that an inte n · ie w 
wi1h )Ir. Linq,Qln has cmdhmPd sod st renglheu-
ed our-eo ,,fidenee in his G111ess fo r th~ hi!?h po· 
~ition h0 i li to occupy; of hiR eminent qualifica -
lio11s for thP. g rP.A.t trn :H rr.poser! in him; of hitt 
~nli J?h!en,d &pprec i•tion elf rhe ditiieulties l\nd 
rlan.2,,r,,; that :-4tl1 rou 11d ll~j of his Je:-1ire tba thf' 
f :- ~f\ Stu.tPS, if in arn thi11!! df>linq11P rH, t-holllrl 
fn lfill tl1r:i r Cnn~Lit.uiior:a! du1i ,-~; ot' bis detPr-
ruinH.tion lt) r.,.q,1irn from all 1he St~tP.!<l an MI· 
f,ircement of th~1 l iLW,i J\11tl ob,-d i~oc9 to th-r- C 1111-
stitm ion : 1u1<l fi 1aliv. of Iii ~ e1"f1IP.:-,t Rn<l infl,,xi• 
t.lP, d~vnii() n tO the ·pi"inciplcs at:d sympathios of 
RPp11h!i('Jtn:;: 
*™ 
~eb.r '.p,.h b crf isemmt s. 
Attachment. 
Willillin Conk"', Pl:tintiff n.~:iinFI Amo~ 0. WOodn1fl'. 
n o~n 11:lnt, he for e C. 0. Un ugh. J,} ~·q .. Ju ,t iee nf the 
P v!J<"" Qf C'Utt,oo Town.,hi.p. l{n ,,t 0f'l11nt_, •. Obio. 0 ~ the l Sih d :iy of Ueecmbc r A. D., 1800. snid Ju~tice i8suerl an ord e" nf ALtJichm("nt in the 
A.hov e octiol). for the mm of tbirfy.f\vt, ,lollnrii nn ,i 
nint-leen f'ents. nncl :11-sn a. notice of gn.rni$hment; to 
Grnr~P Philli 8 of said com1ty. 
,Tnn t-iw. WTLT.T ~ ' ·I r,Of\K. 
PUatll•' Y 'l'-Ht: BJ,OOD? 
,tOi<'PAT',l 
Vegetable Life Pills 
-A "' D--
PhreniX Bitters. T 11 M h igb. a n r1 e 11 vierl cclohr i ty ,irh ieb theFo prci-om in ent Me-rf iC"incs h:iye .ncq1,irc1l for their in -
v:du:l.ble efficn.(·y in 11 1l t!le D il:!cac-:cia: which they pro 
fo.ss to <"Ure. 1-i:i~ ronder-e,I tho u~u:.d prnctioe of pul· 
ling nut only unftecc"!."l!ry. h11 t unworthy of th em . 
IN A LT, GASlH 
of .Asthm::a., Aoute :i:;1 d Chrnnio H.h!rnmA.tism, Affeo-
tion.!I: qf the Bli.. ldor :-tnO Kirloon. 
BJT.LfOUR Ffi':8HS AND 1.( \1 l!K CO \IPLAINTS. 
ln the Sonlh n.nd WoH, l\'here tl1coe difea.ses pre. 
v:iil. they will bo found invalu1hlc. Plfrntei7s, fll"l· --
mor,, nnd othf•rP. wh o once 11!<0 th He Medicines, will 
ne.vPrttfterwnr El he witflnnt th<'m. 
J.:ILJ.ItJ\lS ('01,IC. SRRO U.< l,f\OR:-;-t;;QS. B, [,ES, 
COSTfVF:~ M~S. C<H.:•~ ·" ~fl r.oUH Ud, 
C,J•J LI C, con RIJ PT 11U)i0llil, 
DHOPSIJ:;'i. 
Dn;pip~1 \ - No t)ertia n with thi~ diFlrt!lfi n:; di!!-
ensc~ siloutd' delay using lLOl::e )itcdicincs i.m1.al!di. 
ately . 
Eruptions or lbe Skin. Er_vsipeb!' , Flntnlency. 
F&Vl?lk ANIJ Aoos:.-Fl)r this St"ottr~o of the \Ve!'-
tern o,)m1tr-y 1 lht,so Medicinei- will be fottud n Ht.ft', 
""El_)eody t\.lld cer tnln rcmcrt_y. Othtr UHHlif'inoff ltt1l-,·e 
tfle syi::tem EU hjuct to a, rctu rn of the Uii,:u.se; a curo 
bJ· thc~o medicines i.-; pf' r tn,nHmt 
·rry thorn. De ~:1.ti~fit'd. n.nt.l be cured . 
Fot1L,;i-:ss tH' Co~tPI.F.X1t)'Q'--
G~1'EI AL DEllILlTY. OOlT T. GlOOIN~,SS, 
(iravel, Jl f;Htlflches ef -e ,· ery kind, Ia:we.rd Fe-ve'r', [u-
dawatory llboumati~m, fmr,u;e Blood , J,rnn. 
rlice1 l,n:--.s of Appttite. 
:'.\f>rnCttlll-',1, DJ~fLl!u-Js.-Nev~r fails to ern.dica.le 
entirely illl the t::fft'"'ctsi ,.f i\r cr('n ry, i116ontt'1_ysooner 
lh,..n the rtl"l'l't po'werful prepnrn.tii"in of Ra.n::ipu-r'illa.. 
N IGtl'l' SW l!AT", NhllVO!Jd CO.\fPT, A rN TB of 
.ti l<in, ls, ORGAN.C AFFEC't!ONil, 
P1LR~.-·r1.t o origina l prnp1 iotQr o f lbe .. e Modi· 
e iucs WHS cured ot P ilog of:{!; years• 1taodi.Jlg, by 
the, u~e.,of tUdo l.rlfe Medicines· a.lone. 
)?AlNS in t.l1e ll @acJ, sid@, buck, J oints and Or-
gans. 
Ha«u"ATIS~.-·Th o!e aff'eeted w Hh tliis t err ih! o 
d iuu1rn., will be snrn of r iti-f by the Lire Medicines 
Huth of ,.Blood to the lll ad, Scun·y, Sa.IL .Hhl! utu 
$...-elling~. 
Si.;ruJuln, or Kings1..Evil in its wori,t Cor ms, tncers 
of e-.,.t:i ,·y descriptiun. 
Wor m , or -all kl11da ore effec tually ex-polled by 
thtr~o ,\Judicinei,. l')nronts ~ilf do well to a.dmioia-
ter them" lii:,tuiver th ei r e.l.: i!'ten~e ii su ~pectetl. R o-
liof "ill bu c.e.rtn.iD. 
TbtJ Life Pill• anti Pbmuix Hitter~ 
PU!l.H'Y TUE l:!LOUI>, 
And thus reU10vo all di:<easa froLO the system . 
Prepared an<l IIHtld by 
DR. WILL[Al,l B. MOFFAT, 
335 Brontlway. cu1aer uf Au1bo11), Street, N. Y. 
}...,or S.l!e by a ll Druggist,:,. Dec25:y. 
Times uf J111!11in_g; 1!1111rt.- in '11\e Six1h Jutli-
cial fli~1r;ct of Ohio. 
'r'HE STAT E OF OH[(}, \ I Alonnrlcr C. El-
• K ,ox C,JUNTY, ss . J Ji .1tt1 Cle rk of the 
Dh.:trict Cnurt. anrl bf the C.1urt· uf Common Ploa.e1 
,vitbrn ltnd for the Cuu:1 cy of Knox nn cl State of Oliio, 
do hero.hy ctrtify tho.t the 1ollo1'1·i n~ i,: truly taken 
n.n,i ropi-u d from t he ori!o!;inal o,:le r fl..ti~g the time& 
01 holdio~ tho J>iat.rict Cvur~ n.rtd ~ourt of Cota1n11n 
Ple .16 wilhin n.nd f J r t.lie Sixth Judicial IH11 triot of 
Ohi,1, (ll~rl in my offioo on the l Lt day of Uece w ber, 
A. D. 1860. to -w,t: 
._ I t t! ul"'::lt.)rcd hy the- Ju,lges nf th6 Court of Com. 
mott Pleff:-S of' tbe Sixth Jurlicirll IJ ist r fefuf 1he Stat~ 
f Ohio, th ,1.\ th !J t,i1n~a For bottling th-e Oi:1rriot 
(fonr t a.11d the Cour'1 of Common l'le11 ~ in ench o( 
th ~ Cunotics eom,podin!l ~tticl Oi .!ltr:,v, for tbosea.r A. 
D ~ &61, bo lixiJd n.nrl }H"u,Eurihutl :ut fiJ1l0\f8: 
Dl.strict Coriut. 
Lteking f;()unty, Ju'ne 10th. 
Cl>,hpcton 11 " 21 •t. 
lfolmcs LH •' 2 fth. 
\Vn..yne " " 251.b. 
Aeblond Jul y 1,t. 
'.lltcblu.od " 2d. 
· M11rrqw " " 8th. 
]JL: bware •i l jth. 
Knox '' 22d. 
Co;ut of" Comu,011 Picas. 
I{nox C ou r, r,y, ll'el, ru 1., ry ll1h, Al..,y l:5tb 1 and 
Sc,ptemher lGth. . 
Li ck ing Cuunty, A-lt1.rcti 11th, Auguei 12lb, and 
N o, .. o,nlier 25th. 
Deln.w>Lre Coun ty, Februuy 12th, April 9th, and 
Soptomhor 9th. 
Co,hoctou Co un ty , March 5th, August 12th, e.n_d 
Novnuber 4 ~b. 
\\¼.yno Cnitnty, Mi.reh 5th, Soptoinbcr 0th, &n'.d 
No•••n1bor 25th. . 
Ji11lme, County, Fob1·u nry 12th, ~fay 7th, nod 
N,Jvc1)) ber 5th. 
Ashl,, a ,l Coun ty, F»hruary 12th, April 23J, i,nd 
Octobe r 15 tb. 
'Morrow County, l.'eb.-unry 26th, 
0
h!0,)' 7th, o.nd 
Oct ober 15 th. 




. GEO. W. GEIJDE8, 
M&nefield, No,, . 22<1, 1860. 
} JUDGBS, 
In testimqn y whereof. I have h~reto set my n:.me 
and nffh:e, l the sc11 I of in.id ~ourt, at ruy 
offiue, in Mount Vernon, tb18 3d dny of 
~ December, A. D . 1860. 
ALEX. c.BLLIOTT, Clork. 
, 
nrtryep and Blood Pllll, 
nn. nooAcJ<•s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr . ROl!AOK, the cel.ehnt.od S".•dl1h 
.PUyti<"i&n, introduced his Blood Pu r 111 er 
:.nd Bloo<I Pill s in t he United State,, he set forth 
in pl;iin lengunge the ir curativd propert~e•. Thia 
w:1.s y a.r ago. The task of reo.ommend1ng tbem 
h n.s Binee been taken outo.C.his hnndl!. ~~nlighten&d 
m en who!le cbH.racter for sou nd judgment and pbl. · 
losopb_y, gives their opioil1ns weight in tb_e commu• 
n;1y. men w\Jo olisur ve. rofleet. nnd mnkc ,·o.ssuraoce 
doubly sure" before they decide-Bra everywhere 
ap proving nd urging the u11e of t hese wonderful 
Prepara.ti C\ns . All who confide in the wh·dom and 
honesty of ,his clnF=il, oT who choo11e to investigat-" 
for thom~elves aro nqw of one wind on tbiP impor-
tnD t ,ubjoet. 
Dr. Rol•o.ckinvit&s the attention of the•ick lo the 
Ori;:inal L e tters 
From-.m mhors or tbJ l\feJ.ic :tl Profeuien, Edltou 
of-publicjourn3)s. well known M:erehHnl~ ~nd ~a.~m ... 
ers, a.nd Ladio! of tho highest re Ppect11b1hty, g1l"1Dg 
aceountof exlt{LOrtH nn.ry cures wroug ht by the rem • 
ed ies, or wlt lzh cures they Cbemselve ■ We re 
Eve \Vitne~~Ps. 
These parties m~·y be eonsullcd persona.Uy 0!47 
letter, by tho e who have a.ny doubis •upon the sub-
ject. Th e evidonee in the. possession of Dr. Roback, 
wbioh i• "' ftll tinio• &oc&ssible to the publio, eau.b. 
isbes the following 
F11cts: 
Tbo.t tho Bloo_cl Pu-rill.er aod Blood Pill• h&vo bffu 
pro.-ed \>y ,.n,.Jysi• to 
Contain No Mine ral; 
Tho.t they ouro the HtmoP:t uu iversal complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
,vitb unerring cert.a.inl.v 1 nnd in a. "Very short time. 
•rhn. t nJter n.ll other mr,di-1::iaeg bo.ve proved unlua 
th_(ly relioYe 
Liver ComJ)1Riut, 
And r es t ore the hon hh and stre ngth of the snff'etl't. 
Thal STC K FE~1Al,ES , ,Tho hn,·o langui,bod for 
yel\.ri in holple1i wca.kn e.u a:ntl det11p~m.n e~cy; re~u. 
pera.te with J?rerl rapidity u~_dor _t~~ tr rnv1gorating 
ope,rn.rion. That nil tos:uaJ c.1s_ab1ht1~1 are remo":&d 
bJ thoh Ovrd ial 11.nd gently ai1mulahng proper\ie-t . 
Thw.t tbey r ecruit 
ShatterP-d Con!l:titotionH, 
IIo\fre..ver they tn;tf lrn.ve bt:e11 trifled with ond a.bns-
etl; t,b:1.r. their -dit'..ect tea <lency is to le_n gth~n lif~, 
arll1 renrler it enjoyn.hle. That, opernting d1roct17 
upon the poi~nn of disc11:u. in the blood , they 
f'Ru-.e soor. to 11 eRI, 
And di~chn.r~P from the eysrem 1 every tnint of Scro• 
fula., whether I erotlitary or oth(' rwi se. Thal lbey 
Hi,c,-uil tho l)ebilit11 ted, 
.And tl,d thore iw no di1'enre of tho .... tomneh and 
Bo\v~h,, lhe lt,·cr. the riorvous sys tew, th o skin, the 
J,:litnrh ,or mueclc~, . 
AtiMilli,? (.-om lmpurit1Ps or Oh~truclloue 
ot the Dtood or Srcrction,.:, 
in whioh lbt.J Jo ,wt-givo prompt relief, and, (ifad-
mini~ terod before tho very c ita.,lel of life ba1 been 
iuvn.ded.) effec t n pniti1:H nnd flt-rfe<'I <'tire. 
Bear in 1hh1d t.Ont the -t:;c.1und~11uvinn Vci;re1ttble 
BlooJ. Pillfl nre end oY-sed by the experience of thou. 
1rnn<l!! o-f 1\ving ,,.itnesses, whn, in le l ter!-, uffidavitt, 
me,lic11l worki:i:, and 'hy word of mouth , proclaim 
t.lltlm to bo th e very be5t prepRrntiou of the kind 
<!Ver uffu r ed to the bro Heil clown victi ms of ill be:dth. 
Th ey hunt dL:ien:rn tliruu_g:b e, ery a•, e nu e ond or~(ln 
of the ,y,tem, azrd to e:i:pol it thoroughly aud per-
tm~n en1ly. 
.;\o 0110 c:1-n doubt their 1m!)niotlly after one sin. 
gle tria,l-theJ lLre riot only belter bti1, in fo c t, chtap. 
or t,han fLO,Y otlier Pi Jli, for it tnke.s a iou number 
of t h e m to produce ,1 hotter cftt:ct. 
P rice of the Sc;u1'iina.\·in.n Hl ood Purifier , $1, p.r 
hott,le, ur $5, per h~lf dn1.en . Of the Scandinavia n 
Blood Pill s, 25 centE Jier bo x, or 5 boxt:~ fo r S 1. . 
~ P..et...d Dr. ltoback's Specia l Noticu c;id Cer. 
titff'::tat:, publi~h~d io a. con~picuous part of this J>"-· 
per from time t O time. I>r. Hobael,'s Mt:d ica.l Al-
1u ,111ac a.n d Ji'n.mily ddviser, ccnt.::dning a grea& 
:1.1ncmnt of iutorest ing and vnluable .Medicnl i.nfor. 
m~tion C3.n be hn.d gratis of any of his aienh 
throu~hc.ut th~ co unt ry . 
In ditficult or complicated c9ges, D r. Robacl'c ttHt1 
be consulted pc r l'!on:dly or by letter e-n"e)osiug one 
stomp for the r ep lJ. 
Priu ~ipal OOicl', and B-nle Room11, No. 15 Eut 
Fnurtb ~tl'CCi, :·M h11il1liilg from ,\1 11in s~ rcct, Cin •. O, 
!.nhnnt.turv Nn. :r~ Htt111111 ttnrl ;;,tn·ct. 
For irnle~by S . W. Lippitt, \lt. \p~ruon . 
D . .t. U.S. Fr_v, Ct,uLrvburg. 
S. W. Sapv, Danville. 
Tulll<' J; .\{unta.;.:ue, ltred~ricktow n. 
U. . .\ih .. Clc,ull, 1\J illw9od. 
1\1. N: o~tyton, Martin:--l,u r g. 
ni:shop & Mi:shcy, Nortb L iber ty. 
\Vi,ddlo & Tb-trn1R., Ilruwnsville. 
Ua.nnn. it llall 1 Blarleusbu rg. 
D. T . Wright Amity , 
A. Gar«loor1 ~ft. rto!ly. 
J ohn 1!11011:.1 , Di.l-denshurgh, 
Ji\coU .Fi!:b~r , l 1ulrny1a;., 
DJ.ni ol \"entch. Mt. Liberty. 
"J ohn Donny, ll ollcr . :11HI by druggist, 11nd mer~ 
ch:rnts b"eDer.illy throughout ,be Union. Dec25. 
HOLIDAY 
JUVENILE BOOKS, 
A. Large and P1'eHy A.ssortmentl 
HUMOROUS PI CTURE BOOKS, 
UNTEARAilLE PICTURE BOOKS, 




BOXES OF PAINTS, 
CHES8-'1E N, DOMINOS, 







Io Antiqoo- ruur-aud Blue and Gold Binding;, 
POCKET BIBLES AND TE!:1TA'1ENTS, 
In ~'iu• liinding, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'l, 
A Good Asaortment, 
AT 
-WHITE'S 
Dec. 11, 1860. 




CLOTHING STORE ! ! 
MA(N St., 2 DOORS NORTH of GAMBIE,R SI. 
o:F WEST ~ID&, ,£Jj 
MOU NT VERNON, 0 !HO. 
Whr,re he is dispo,tn,a; or bis ,n,.gnift-,ent Et.oek ot 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
HAT:S, UMBRELL·\S, TRUNKS, 
C .\ttPe:T n\r.s,&:c 
IN~'J!A.-~ Ull'IBl:R ti OAWS. 
ANu LEuG INGS. 
I am det.rrr.ined to ••II aa cbeap as po,siblc, al• 
ways ob!er..-ing the motto 
"To Live nnd Let Live." 
I iavile, therefore, my old oustomerl! and :u many 
new .ones as mn.y faxor m e with n call. 
1PiJ MARK WELL~ 
THE STAR! 
Oct2lf. L. MUNK. 
Dee .. Tl. 5t. CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! CAEPETS! 
1<\ WARNER MILLER'S. dollar twenty-five per y'd, ju•• received RI HA..li ::i a.ud ol.1"8, the be11 Hnd che-111,e,, in iow o t lhe cheapest in t.be Sl:.t-o, from 20 cents to ono 
oov20U'. novZ~lf. WARNER MILLltR'S. 
• 
c;,r 11\'\ttU \tu ;I' /(r t ~ Denioc1·ntlc Counfy1'Iceting. 
\!JIN! c\/ -" (~ ~.ouu fl• Amee.ti g of tbe Democracy f Kuox County 
==~;==="'=========~=-= will be btld at the Court Hons e, In Mt. Veroon, 
MOU~T Vl!RN'ON .... ................. .... . JAY. I, fS61 . 00 Tuesday, Jan. 81h 1861, the a11.niver5ary of 
Kn_ox COUJll)' nuuk. 
Io con formi ty to a recomruendatio 11 of 1Le 
President of the U. S an•l tba (l,)veruor of tbe 
State of Ohio, to observe the 4th of January 
next as a national fast day, this Batk will I e 
c!c>sed on that d11-y. 
J. FRANK ANDREW8, Cashier, 
lilabbath School Festival. 
The children of St. Pao l's .Sabbath School, to· 
gether wllh their teachers and others, bad a mosl 
deli~htfol Festival in tbe busement ot the CLurch 
on Wednesday eveniog l~st. Tbe scholars, 10 
the number of about two hundred assem::iled 
-early tn the evening, and were ph,asanllJ enter-
bined with music, the magic lantern, &:c., after 
'Which refreshments were distributed around wost 
bouutifo lly. The youugsters had a glorious time, 
and all appeP.red to enjor thcmseh-es "to the top 
of their ben1 ." 
On New Year's eve Miss L izzie D elano will 
~i•e an entertainment to the juvenile, of the 
Sabbath S chool. n•mbering some 75 boys a nd 
girl'I, at her father's resi dence on high street, 
Firc-lnceot1 iaryi,m. 
On 'tuesday nigbl last, or rather on Wednes· 
day 'morning, the distillery of Mr. Samuel Davis, 
adjoi,,ing Mt. Vernon, Wl'S compl·etely destroyed 
by ,fire. Mr. Davis' lose is eome,rhere bc~w,en 
$1.200 and $\.600. That this dee<l was the 
work of an incendi,uy, there is co doubt what· 
eYer. There had been no fire in the buildin-11, 11s 
we learn, for nearly two 1'e11rs-busines• hr,d 
been su~pended there, and the doors kepi l0<·ked . 
Whether the act was committed for plunder, or 
in pare opirit -0f devili1h wicke<loes•, is not folly 
known, We are iuclirted to think, however, that 
the deed wa• committed by some person or per-
aoas, belof)i"iug t.> tlu,t class of modern moralisi!S,. 
who believe it ia no crime to ateal their oeigb· 
bora good• or burn 1he1t neighLor'• property. _______ , _____ _ 
New Republican Pttper. 
The K110:r Oouflly E:rprt11s is tbe title of a new 
Republic•n pRper, 1he initi"I numlier of IVhich 
•ppearerl in our city about Snodny we,-k last.-
( Mem, The sre told i1 was prirtled on Sunday, 
ahbuogh daled rhe d~y previouo-a nice bPgin-
11ing, truly, for a reliyio1<$ Rep·ublic3n paper!) It 
is a lJ\Tj?e.- well prit•tt-d bbPet., and mec ' anical1y, 
·ma'kes '!llile a respec1a trle appeRra11ce. We at. 
temp1 ed· to Tead tile Editor'• leader, ~ul diun \ 
get qui le through. Jt was . 80 e.rondilNjUOntly-
•ra11,'ice1idf'1118I RJ,d bightnhllin,l!ly tfi\il~f'nt. 
that we 11ave the coufou"ded 1hirr)! up aa entirely 
beyond our comprehension] Perhaps :when the 
editor /le10 clown from his stilto, and wrilP,S plaiu 
•common sense Aa!!IO SaxQo, we may be able 
10 di,cover what he ia drivi1I)! at. The Expre.s 
,appears to ue an iuteuse Abolition Repuuliron 
papor. of the Giddin~s stripe; i.ud as it was ,x 
pressly staried for tbe purpose of brettking do1Vn 
the R~p11l,l1ca11. and iustillin11 Oberlin pie1y into 
the miurls of the benighted · Republicans of Knox 
counly. i1 will have plenty of work before it.-
The Erpress is publi,hea by Agnew, 'Piltoo & 
Co., a~d eu11ed hy Mr. G f o. S. Cl•pp. 
Uixie's Lttnd. 
Ev,•nb ,d, in rhe li11ited Stalett has hPnrrl or 
whistled 
aud p1a)ed f\.'t'rywbere. 
B ~low we ~ive the orig\11al ' ·Dl xie.n h h?ti in 
itsel-f tiot hing to commeud it. to populnr f<.1vor 1 
but lh~re i• oomething so exciting and spirit 
rousing In tbe melody, that to gratify th e curiosi• 
'ty of our reador., we pu bl ish it bel o w. It is 1he 
worst kind of negro minstrel doggerel, slill every 
'hotly will .,iu,1r ii: 
!l wi~h I wa~ in de IRnd ob cotton, 
Old Liuios dn.r am not forgotten; 
Lo ,,k ~wa.y. «:c . 
In Dixio La.nd wh~H I w,u born in, 
E.uly on one fro~ty urnrning; 
Look n ""-Y, .t.c. 
Cho1·ua-Den I wi :ih I wns iu Dixie, 
]Joo rn.y! lfoo ra~•! 
In Di.xio Lnnd, I'll tonk my !tand, 
'l'o lib ,rn 1He in Dixie, 
A.-way, A.fA"A.Y, A way do\fn Suuth in Dixie, 
-Old Miulu: marry "Will.de-weabor.'' 
"\Villium waa n. gay rlect>abor/' 
Look Mv11y, kc~ 
But when be put his arm around-er, 
the over memorable Ballle..<lf New Orlea,, •• All 
good Ue111ocrats are invited to attend. 
L. HARPER, 
Chairme-n Cei,t ral Comini\tee. 
Young llJeu;,. llolliilay Party at the Ken• 
yon House. 
A numbe r of the young men of our City gsve 
a grand H olliday Party at the 5:enyon IJouse, on 
Thursday eve ning last, which nos well attend ed 
by the young folks of both sexee, including a few 
of the older 'uns. A~out 9 o'clock, the company 
neaembled ih the 'dining rootn, wh·en the goddess 
T erpsicor'e waved her waod, n.nu soon a scene of 
enjoyment commenced, which was hpt up (witL 
a sl~,.:ht intermisiion fur supper,) unlil away io 
the ' 'wee swa' hours ayont the twal .l' We never 
knew our 5oung folks to e11joy themselves more, 
All Rppeared to be pleased with themselves and 
\he wbol-. worlil be;idoa. J oy sparkled in every 
eye, and h~ppiness dwelt in every heart. 
The Supper was one of Winne's b&--t; -every 
thi11g was plenty !'nd good, and reil"acted the 
highest-Credit upon tbe wOILby host and b.oslesa. 
Yudeed , in its culinary arr~n7e111ants ~e Kenyon 
Hou,.- has no snpotior in tbe country, 
After fully discassin~ the lllerits Ill the table, 
Mr. J. W. Shockers tbe Pres'idanl of the evening, 
after a fow happy and appropriate prelilDinary 
remarks, real a .number of to«sts, w.bicb were 
responrled ~ by gentlemen present, who, being 
extremely mod est men, desire ug not to put their 
Ol\mes in prinl. 
Altoielh er. it wr,s a most delightfal enlert,in• 
mout, and w,11 lon~ be ram ,•mbo.red with faelin)!B 
of pritie sad pleasure by a ll wbo participated iu 
the fe8ti vities of th a occasion. 
Cn•ser•s lllustratetl Publication~. 
From the enterprisinl( A.meric11n publishe r~, 
Mp,aers Cassell, Peter & Oolpin, 37 Park Row, 
ew York. we have received pans 6. 'l. 8, 9 and 
JO of C~••ell'• !1111stra1ed Family Bible; pans 6, 
7 . 8. 9 Md IO of C1,ssel'• lllu,trate<l Hi,torv of 
Enj!'lann; and port~ 14. 15, JG, 17 and 18 of 
Cas.el 's P opu lar Natural History. We have at. 
ready folly noticed th,se heautifully printed au<l 
opleudid illuslrat,d publications. They are un-
ques, ionably the cber,pe•t and bost works of the 
l<i,,d evPr publi•herl; and we have no doubt but 
1hat enterpri•in)! men could do well in ob1aining 




TM first number of Col. 8. D. H.-an1s' Fitld 
1\'"otes.,jusi it!Su1:;d lU Cc,ltitnbu-1, ha~ beM1 rece-ivt-d. 
1L is" lln11e and beautiful pttper, devoted to 1he 
F'arm and Field, and nil oot•door affairs , and is 
edi1e<l with all the 6Cl Bild l?Ood j .. dgment for 
our hirshute friend i• celebrate~. Field ]\'oles 
wi 11 be p'U bli,beraweek ly al $2 for R sin,'le c •Pl i 
three co~ies for $5; five copies for $8; ten copies 
for $15, and a copy Lo the ge'ller up of every club 
Of J(I. 
. Tbe C'ultivato,·will h.e e Mfter be issu ed mc:>nlbly, 
111s1ead of semi monthly, as heretofore, at the 
extremely low:price of 50 cents per armum. 
A Ca,-.d. 
21!,·. Edi/01·: The ,.,,tde in the H,publican of 
Dec. 27 , h. comme11eiog wi1h ' ' High S chool." 
1.::11diut with "Mr S-p.-rry/' .i~l"'.,.n,''f'l'I nn noti<:e UI' 
rtply. 'l'he i,ui~'Ol> ""a •t,\etn veu1ed thuein, 
(·arry wi1h lhem th e ir o~·n a11lido1e. But, I. st 
t:oare in 1be 1 • Hall" n1j11understotd me, (th ouµb 
this I don't be lieve,) l ntk a place in your !)Rper 
lo say 011ly what C, L. Bennett, J udg~ E urd, and 
all in that pa.rt -of the room know, tbat all wbo 
wished to lis1en were exceedir,j?ly annoy•<l by the 
rudeness, iuat l~nli<J n, fun, t.od miiltbief, All 
well k11oiv, too, that this "'n• ,he 01ily d isturbance 
referred to. My sole aim was to bring it before 
our mi11d 1 a~ 11prin~i111 from ou r midu, c·barve 
able '"'"h~re else. H11pi"i!' that tbe ,ft'ect of 
Lhus CR!lin)! the attemion of 1hat l,'J!'e audience, 
would be to restrain the" Boys," on futur~simi-
t.r ocrasions. J; SPERRY. 
461" The Howard Associ•tion, of Pb iladel 
phia, a philanthropic l11stitution, true to its narue 
".11d profesa'oue, continues it• labors for the re lief 
of the srck anrl di!l1rease<f. tb-rongh p.nic, pesl i• 
lecce nnd revolution. l11rleed 1 in times of f13ar 
He amilttd a.s fierce 11.111 a. 'forty-pound-er. 
1.ook Rwny, &c. 
Chorus-Don I wh1b I WlLS io Dixie, &e. 
... tul epidt>mlus, it b i,s rend t»-red the wost. signal 
se rvice. w~ h~lie•e its a psrfecdy reliable aud 
hi gbl_y useful l n1S1itution . 
His face was eharp a.s n. b utchor'1 oloa.ber, 
Br.t 4.a.t Q;d not seern tn greab~r; 
L nok n.w11.y. &c. 
Old Mitr1'\11-wcted de fooli~b part, 
Aud ciied. for o. mi\n da.t broke her he"rt. 
L flok nw ,1.y, &c. 
'Cboru!-Den 1 wieh I woa in Dixio, &o. 
Now here's health to the next old ~1iae11s, 
And all <le gals dnt want to ki•s us; 
Look a way, 4c. 
:But if you wont to dri:ve 'n&y sorrow, 
Come an he:n dis 1111ng to mor:-uw., 
Louk away . .t a. 
Oboras-Den { wiob l wu.s in Vixie, l-o. 
Do.r""s bnck-wberit ca.kee: An •Ingon' Latter, 
)lake~ you fot or o. littl e fotter, 
Look a way, &c. 
Den hoe it clown rrnd 1wru.tch your gr1.bble, 
To Dixie lantl rm boun1l ti) tral1l>le. 
Louk awn_v, A.o. 
Den I wi,b I was in Dixie, &o. 
---- ----Circolor Fox Hunt , 
To come off Ju.,, 51h 1860. Ttre fo1ee are B~ 
follow9 1 CfJm,nt:!nciug at L111 11 1tS corner:t, iu Bloom-
field tow11ship, thence Eusl to Turry's cornets, 
thencP. Snulh to the C ol amh,,s r,,ad, theuce West 
lo Weller'• oorners, thence Norih to phce of be-
gi1111ing. Lin es iurm•d al 9 A . M .• and march 
at 10. T .1e li11ea will halt.as follow•: The We,I 
on the Ml. L ,berty ro,.~. 1be N,,nb on tbe steam 
,aw.mill roll~; th e E~st on Lhe E ,,st liues of th e 
Cu.r .. y Rnrl D,~nny farmtl; the S mth on Wier aud 
Bulliste r• i',l.,rth lines; tbe M•rshals will then 
meet at Ucuny's corners and select one o f tbeir 
number as 11 .. rshal of Ile day. A hollow •qu1,re 
will then he formed iu the center, place desii.na· 
ted by 8il!'"''" of stra w. The u,e of firettrms 
prohibited. Do,'S reqaired to be tied until orders 
fr,1m 1be Chie f Marohal for letti ng 1b~m ,i.o.-
Person; are entitled to tbe game their d ui:s m~y 
catch, if they strictly comply with the rulea of 
&be bunt. 
JoaN OsuoR1"1 } 
D. L. BKKVKII/Rtl>CE, llarsbala. 
W11. . P.:0 PLES. 
lhN1<P I ~Lu:R. 
A Good iiesolotion. 
At a meeting of the Ho-ward .Association, of 
Philadelphia, beld ia the "ci ty of brotherly love;' 
Dec•mber 10th, lSGO, it waa 
Resolved. That come wb,11 may of good or ill 
lo onr l).,!oYed Republic-Uuioo or Di~union-
tbe Howard A~soci~1lon will continoe wh.b un,1 ; 
miui•hed zeal, its labors for 1be relief of suff,· r: 
iug humanity, over the whole srea uf our com• 
11100 couotry. wherever tbe vic1im1 of dieeaae 
aiid misfortune 1b1.ll solicit its friendly aid, 
All hail to the birth of 18611 
~The 'forth American publiohee a Ion)!' ar• 
ticle in ~onspjpyou• type eame•tly ad•ocatiag ,he 
nece~-~ity of s~ecea ·ion or e2par11.lion, and declar-
i11g the only mo.tLer to be coueid~red is now l>osl 
to carry iol<l etTeot. 
iEir"' S-~~.uoa W An&'s ,p.,ec-h bas <lone infi-
nite mhnA1it,{ Kl Wt1~ 111g,11 0 , by iuduciog the 
So"thern OJen to btlieve th 11 1 the North is oppo, 
.f'led lo cotnJ•romise I 
The T~mplc of rleHl!b.-l'Ie,hn.-e or PRinl 
dw Jf! t bt-1\\..-Ph 1).ea,! Yt ~he H. tft-r fiom d 1t' 
P""Jl~ 11f dJ{oi.pe;.,~la, 1he rxcru(;.iar111~ wriurt>S of 
r heum-1,~ ;:,1,u, or 1b~ ag-1miziu);!' twirq{tli of ?OUl-
whose m .. ~ .• '"" aepre•sed Ly hirlden sorru ~· or 
hodies ,dll. eiecl wi1h :1J1n11~l di,ea,e-whoae 
llll!hls are te,,dered hirl1ou• hy fri~htlul drums 
-wh•i•e rl>ty• u e spa"t in sij!'bi1<)! for the siJe111 
repo~e o LhP tornb-who•e souliJs1e'.ef"'d ill the 
fathom!t"sli l~l}lHrg o d .. :-ipt1.1 r, ciare--10 e111erl1:1i111 
1hr, tb nu g-ht ,.f . ~elf d• lrU{11i,,., a• th• sole 1·elief 
froin erief ~uJ mi•ery-no l,il -and lwarhG to 
,he voice of the u,~hi1u1le who h~ve Elri1 -k at 
the fonqt:\111 o-f ltfok11d he~hh . 8 11lto~~,'.l Eilll'I 
i-t.nd Oint111eu1 are lh~ hu ly l!,rPA.~ &lllagoniets of 
,lisee..e. wbeih.r of mind or body . 
Ila'" "D .• 8 De Lnnd & Co.'s s ~leratusJorev. 
Pr.'· shou11-d Ko1P, a,.i tht r .... o up 1be tP&it ~ ful. 
lowerl hy ilrirtg-el with a fre ·hli-oeked pan of 
hi:--·cui1 in her ha.rids. ..De. Lan ft'i:, Sall'r1&.fu·e for-
evPr .0 They wertt i odeed r~empting-. Rnd no 011 ' 
dn •h•I the 11irlo wete deli~hted wi1b their fir,,I 
PX per1m eot wi t h this favorite of ho~Pk~cpers. 
This s~leratu8 ia perfe~tly pure, betlthfu1, relia-
ble . ~nd of unifilr.n q"ajity. ~f•nt1f>1cture<J and 
fnr s,de Ill wholesale by D. B. de ·Lati<l & Co . 
tli .. irport, Monroe -C-o., N, Y. Sola also b.r 1111 
d e.Ins, . 
.Joh 11 ~T. Sar1teant. · 
No. 7 (\"u1.f"'t' .•tr,•,·t, (!h,y~•lnud, Ohio'. 
MA "UFA. C"rthn: H A NH Pt-:- Al.~~K"" lK 
Looking Gle.sa, Portrait and Picture Frames, 
OIL'l', H0,.:~; . 11·oov AND MAllOGA · y 
MOllLDING:-; ' 
f,ookii,_g GIH~~• ·:-- & Louldn~ (.:;hts.'-Framcs. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS A L_A RGE ILi:l~ortment of Pictures., consi1Sting of 
_ Fil\e Steo l Eng:rnvingl!!, Colored and Un-colored 
L1thograpbs, nlways on ha-nd. 
Cl-evero.nd, UJPf, 31. 
w:t>•-.·c"'o=o:.k,.__E,_&..,,.-c=-co~.-, ---
wuur.1-:aA , ... ~ DEA l.EH.S tN 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
Slit)G l•' LND[N(.;.s ' 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
l,l'o. 3.l Wnter Street, 
Ul,.HVRI..UVO, OHIO. 
!}1!111" Partieular at~niioD paid io o,dors. 
w ••• 00011.1:. •• »••110 
Olevelnnd, Aprll 
BLANKS of all kinda f<>r nJe a, ibie Ollioe . 
Special JotittS. 
NOTICE IS horeby given tbn.t a.n election for Directors of Uw ~foun~ Vorn ou Q,s L~ht Conqa,ny will be 
hold a. tho ol!ice of a&id Comp&ny on ~fain Striet, 
Mount Yernon, on tho 2d Tuesda.y of Jan. (8 th 
pro,imo,J Lelween lhe hours of 12 M. and 4 o'cloc:t 
P.l\l. 
l>edu, D. W. LAMBERT Sec'y. 
MRS. ,vI~SLOW, I\D exporienced nurse e.:1d -io-10ale pl-1ysician, b11,s a Soothing Syrup for "cbil• 
dren teething, whiob greatly facilitate, the p_roceas 
cf t~etbin~ by sof1en\hg the guws,reducing ull inflti. 
mtltion-will allo.y ill pa. in. 11.nd is sure to regu-ln.to 
the bowel~. U~pend upon it. mothers, it w-UJ give 
r es t t oyourseh·e.e , and relief a.n ll health to your i11 -
f1\nts. PerfeCtlv safe in ull oases. See ad,·ertise--
1.riont irl another cc.,lumn 
----'-------Jl,l!,- It is n.lw~ys !a.fe to administer B. L, Pa.bne-
Mtock'e Yermifiige to chi ldren at short interT"nli • 
wot\ns fr~que-n tly exist in tho 11ystem in nstonishing 
numbers, without producing nny ontt\·n.rd !ywp-
tom..•. They should he rcmoYed a.t once, ar.d there 
ls no k110Wn r emedy fo r them 'JO cortnin in ita b ene . 
fi cial &ffoote na B. L. FH.boe.stock's YermifnO'e. H 
nev-e r fails of producing the desired efi"ect.0 This 
MeJicine, which should ho kept constttnlly in every 
faiuily, is prepa,·ed and ,old by 13. L. F•hucstock ,C· 
C'o. Wbole.!!.ale Druigistl!, and rroprietor;:1 of Dr. 
Wilsoa·s Pilla, ~-o. OU corner ,vood a.od Itoa rth Sts., 
l'itt,bu,gh, p,. •nd by W'. D. Rus,ell and mcr-
ch:\.n.ts evC.ry\,here. Dec.25, 
Jlome Tc$timony. 
MT. G1LEAD, Morrow Co .. 0., .March 2!l, {)9. 
Dr. Ro-».\C-"-Den,· Sir: I h!\ve been :ifllicred 
m.o~t. of tho ti,uo fur the lnet six years with a gene-
ral debilityJ no particular disea.se- but general pros-
tr~tion. I procured of your ageQt here. Mr. Eno11 
Miles, somo of your Sca.n<linavi3n Blood PilL'I and 
:Blood Purifior, and ba.ve been using them for tho 
.la_:§1~ fou_! or five months i,n the follo,Ving manner: I 
t~l<e ~ dose of tho purifler in the morning nod one 
pill w,,en I go io 1ml, and nm now iu better hcnlth 
t~:i.n 1 h11.,·e been fQr the l"•t six yea!'), In thut 
tlUh) l ha.vP~U8&t:1 \'anohs other m~dicinti-:1, all to n o 
P~_rposo. I now uso t-he pill$! in my fftmily t.m(1 
think •.bey are the best family medicine T evc>r u,otl . 
Oot3-0. W .\!. COOl?Elt, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
6IP. JAME.; CLARKE'S 
Celebrated Feh1aie rills. 
Pr~pared /run& a preecrip1im1 ol S.fr J, Clarke, JI. 
1).1 f>lt.JJ•1·r.:-iau, Exr,·cw1·diuary tu t}j11 ·Queen, 
This in"t"aluR.b le medicine i i unfailing in the curo 
of 1111 rhoao P•\inful a.nddu n geTo\113 di~eiaes to whi <lh 
the ft.ma.1e constitution is subject. 1t UH>tlcrut o~ oll 
oxcef'd 1rnd rcm •1ves all ob ~t.ruc tions, n.nd a. spce<ly 
cur!l may be re-lied un. 
'CO ,llAltRIED I.ADllcS 
it i.i pccuiiHi ly suited. It will, iu a ~b~t time, bring 
on t.be tt11..1a,hly pcrif'ti with r~g uln.rit.y. 
Each bo ttle, price Ono Doll.ir, boHrs the Govern-
ment Sttunp of Great Brit,tin, to prevent counterfeits, 
CAUTJON, 
Th e~ Pills .•ho1dd 11Qt be 1nkct1 by f emales diu-iug 
lk~ FJR,n' Tll!IEE .IJONTHS of P r,g,wc'!J, OR/hey 
arP. ~111·~ to briH!J.. ou ,Niscardage, but at flllJ/ othet· 
ti111 e th ey m·e sufe. ~ 
In ;J.il 'Ct1.ses of Norvo1.ts nnrl Spinol Affec ti ons, 
P11in in the Bttok and LimL11. Fatigue on slight ex 
ertioP, Pulpit11.tion of t ho Heurt, Hyl!lteric8 nn rl 
\\'hitP.e, these Pills will effect a ou r e when a.\l rther 
mean s have foiled; un,1 although n powerful rem e<ly. 
do not contain iron. cnlomel,antlmotiy, or l.l.ny th iu g 
hurtful t o tho coni,,tiiution. 
Full di roctihnil in tho pa.mphlet nround -each }?~r.k 
nge, which ~bonhl be cnefully presen•ed. 




CHRIS rl,, MAS! 
ON THE 20TH l~ST. 
T Jj E FINES T. 1' AR 1 E ~ 1· OP 
China; Table, and Ornamental Wares, 









P O!I T!<:~iO NAI::l, 
PERFUMERY, 
10,000 C II I k A T O Y il l 
All bright ~nd new, for tile little fulks, , o be sold al 
tho lpwest pas$lble pricos. 
COi\tE O:\E ! co~rn ALL! 
,11,'D SEE THE CIIlllS1'JHS NII] NAX.' 
AT Tih: 
Q11ee n s ware nnd Variety !ltorc. 
l>oo. 11, , sr.o , tf. 0 M. Al\NOLD. 
LE~IS' 
TEMPLE VF' ART! 
I desire lo )oform the pu.hb that my 
Splendi<l Snit of Photograph Rooms 
ARB CO~IPLETED ! 
And no,, open ~or the r eception of visitora. It is 
n eed lc!S t\, comment up.:,n my work , ~\'B it- ""ccorn. 
meud-' itself. I m1tk o Photojrr:ipbs from 1ma.ll min-
iature, tu LIFE.SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN' OIL, 
,vater (JoJors, or 
JIIC 1IIJ' Jl'lll> Er _c>D,,.. I l'l!.1' lll:~ ., 
If you bM•O an old D::1gue rreotype or AmbrotJpc 
oft\ J.eooascd fri end, (no watter h,nr p nrrr), it ch.n 
bo enln.rged to any sir.> nnd euloretl true t o n u.lure. 
I wish pflrriculnrly to im.pre'!S up on tlre mi-ml of 
the pubUc this iwportttnt branch of Ph utogrnphy. 
I employ Mr. HAL[J,Of Cleveland, tboae:k n owledg 
ed bc,t COLO RIST in Norlheru OLio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlnrgo<l can be soon a.t 
a1y Q;11le ry. 
AMBROTYPES 
An1l nll gm~ll work rlono on ~hort notice. , ve ex-
tend a. cordi,d invitation to all to cn.U li.11J e::tllt~lino 
Specimens. 
RfJO:\fS-Corner '1:ain an<l Gambier f;t r eets, over 
Tn.ylor, lht11tt J:. C,J.'B Storo. Entrance samo as Dr. 
l{ else y'.i Dunta.l Rootnt. 
N. b. Th o class of picturea termocl 25 ce,ot p'ic. 
tur ef! pQSitively not. taken a.t these rooms. 
nod3.ty. N. E LE\'7IS. 
Al\IBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES. 
G. A. l.UcDON.41,D, SUCCES SOR to Powor ,\ McDonald , roapec~rully 11,nuounces to \,he citizot1s of .Mt. Vernon ,nnd 
vicinityJ th:1,t hs still continnf'~ to hlkc Ambrotypds 
& .\lohi not.ypes. in the best s tyle of:irt , ut hi6roomi;i 
in \Vn odw11r'1 BlPc k . Frorn a long experience in 
au sin ellls be tlnttors l!lmiielf t h at he ,.,HJ gi,•e enti re 
sa.ti s foction to all who m:.1y favor him with buSine its 
Prices as low as the lcw es t. Pll'ri.se give men call 
be fore en_g-(l.~ in ,!; pif•t11rese\1;;owherC1. [mnyl1f. 
J OB PRJNTI :'l'G of all kinds ne:1tly " nd cheitp l t! Xecuted. itt t.hi ~ office. 
J OU :¼OSES, ('Lalo I. C. B,.td-.in &. Co.,) A ? s . , 
Ruchester,N.Y . • }1e1·s a~·saoa"'Illa N. R h.0-0 1tnd O P?S tR j!"e stnmp,enolose_rl !o•nJt {. 1, 1· 1 
1\uthr,ru:od Agent. tV\11 rnsure a. Uottlo, contnmrng 50 ' 
Pi:h1, by r<'turn mn.i1. . , A ron\ ponnd rcmc-tly, clrsi;tnrtl to he the mo~t cf Sod by S. W. LIPPI'IT, lift. Verrron. fel' lual 4//,•mti,•• that l'III\ k mad" It is·, cvr. 
Aug. i s, l~l>O- ~Y· ______ eentrat~~l ext~t:t of 1'..:ra Sar::.apal'i ii;, ~o eo11;Lint.<• 
Owners of horse.~. read tll. e.follnwinfJ: I \\'i ~h _ nthL"r sub i tanc~s flt: st.ill gicn.tt:r u1tt•1·ativt 
UtPL&Y, Ohio. Doe. 9th. 1858. power ;1:; to afford an (. ft2ct1vc ;.mt1dote fo r th · 
Ge-n tlem,m :-This ill to corlify. 1hat i hRve ,2iv~n r~i , t'<he~ ~ar.~aparilla is XtpUtl·tl to t:lU'l' . It b b i:: 
the P ldn Killer to Hor~os. for Colic. a.ud fouod it the lLi· 't"~tl th~t su ch a rem1.clv is w nn tcd bv tl·o~e v;b 
best remedy I evor tri~d. It gives 1hcm e~:-:e cp1i ck- s:n!Lr from St.rumou • cOn!plaint~, m:tl that on 
r thnn nn.v other r emody I e,·er usf'tl. [ ~h"e, for n. whic h , ... ·ill a ~cumph ,h t1wi r c1·n~ niu:,t } It oye t 
doPe, half a twenty ·fi\•i:, eent hottle, put in t{l :1 pi'nt iinmcn...;c s en · it·e to tlii1 large ('}a:-;:; of ou r r:f--Hic-h < 
bod le, of Warm waler n.nd runln.s11r~. nntl drcnth fdlo\v . citiY. ;.:n-.. lfow complctdy tLi;; compOU11l 
th_em with it. I h a7e alwu.ys ~ur ed the worat c:1sc3 will du it htt., heen proY,:n hy e:xperinunt nn 11:any 
;nth.out del.,y, ·~l,~lHi-1 tr n l.r , of th;:! wor;;t ca.::.es to Oa.found of the followino 
JOIIN PORTP.R. complaints : - ·o 
Prop. Utpley Hotel. :·:h.:n.u£·uL\ A.SD ScnoFuLous Cm~1PJ.AtS"TS1 EnUP~ 
Solda by Jall"!e Ulnn<"hn.rd · decll-lmo. Tl )S~ .,':'ta J<:uupnvc lJ vrn,.\SE.i, Utc1m.s, :Pn11•1.,F.s, 
CosT1VE~EBB OR flAlltTUA L CoNS'ttPAT1o!'f.--From }J!,OTCHES. '1'1 ' 11 )It.~, S.\LT R1rnu.u, Sc.\LD IIi::A.01 
1hese nttlict.ionsn.ri1:1e m:,ny of the nilings of mu.n.- ~n•nn.rs A.~u SvrHII,lTIC A1,•r:'EC-CIOXf;, ~Ii:1~ctrRu,L 
We h en r cbtily. peopte oompli,io or hcnd;\ch e, ner- Den:. .. ~!;.•:, D1to;>,q·, ),1"£t,·i..Ul.OL\ 01t'l'a.:Dui·1.01:1~Eux, 
"·oul!I <lebility,.etc..: nn d gonernlly tho M.l.nuJ of 1ho D1-:nli.I'l'Y, Dn·wE:• . .::1 \ ASl> l:,;HlGEJ·HlOX, E Jt YS1 PI?. ~ 
complaint ca n be traced to thLir onstip.l:tecl hn,bit-1. r .. \ ~, Rost: ou. Sr . .AsntoS-Y 1M !-'run, nn<l ind~cd the 
A remed'\t for the cure of tbis trouble is ,rh n.t th ey whole class of complaints arIBiug frcm Illl'li'llITY 
want. lse recom1~1tnd Dr. Richarclson's Sherri OP TrtE Dr.µJlJ . 
'Win'e Bitten to "Ul l HO n.fflicted; let th ern tnko i t This <:ua1pcmntl wiU b2 f ound a grrat J)rOmote~· 
rhree lunes ea.ch da._v, httlf an hour before eatinz f 1 l h l 1. • 
.... o ica t., w ica tas.r n 111 the ~prin g, -io t:.x pcl th t 
their meal~, Pnd in it th0 Y ,v ill 6nd A cul"f". Our, foul humo1;;:1 which. f~ter in the blo od at that sea -
pbyt1i<·iiuH1 recommend it in their practi'oo . nnd irs 
.grett.t merits a.re last beoom:ng kn-own. in th·e Weljt• son of t ~ic yc,u·. By the timely e~1rnl3ion c.1f then: 
ern Sbito~. 111any ra.uklin g disorders nrc ni pp C'd iu the bud . 
Suld by Ja.mc-s BJ:n:cbnr J. det·ll-lm. H uiti tuclcs l"aH, b)' the aid of this rea1 cdy, ,-::po.rr 
Ei·er.•1 dr1!1 fn-ing.s cheering -et1idence. provi1J !7 Dr. 
)Venv.,·'.s Oe1·ate lo be a specific fo r all di,eascs 
of the skill. 
lTA\!fLTOM, Ohio, Aug. 1, 1860. 
Thi11 is to certif.v \.hat. my wifo hns been l\fflicted 
with Terter on her lmnds fer ~tweral yettri:r, an<l an 
tho r emed iN1 which she mndc u.rn o·f fflile.rl, unt il sho 
c oml.Oenood usi n g Dr. Weaver's ~ntt Rheum Cerate, 
which :-he has f,fund to be U.e bost rem~rly she hl'l.!1 
evo.r used., and would r ecommend it; to nil !'.limilnrly 
'i"'c:.::-~"~~-~~~~!!:=='.;~-?;==~!!"'~-'""~=----~~~-~~!!! .. ~,...!!:'·:::"'=:!--~~-----·~· .. ~---~ ~,_....,....,=~a.,------,-=-~ 
l\11SCEL LANEOUS. I' 
'P 'MH'O-,ntA'TlO?rOJI' LA rtCUA"ttE1 .-'I'trere It a 
,:r.o ing tendeJ1oy iu this 3ge Jo ppp~cprillte tbe 
l]lOBI ei;presaive wo rds of othe r laoiuag••• and 
a ftr, a while to inco rpon to t.he.r,n inlo our owll; 
thus tho wo rd Coph alle; which la from the Gr~sk, 
signifying "for the hend," i• 1,ow beco,ning pop-
ularized in connectloh with Mr . .ipaldiug'• gr. .. 1 
Headdci.e remedy, but ii will ijOOn bs used in a 
rnortt g Pn e t ti l wtty, and the word Ce.phalJo 1'--ill he-
c;pms us coinmo11 a~ Electrotype a.ud many others 
wtw11e- distinction us foreign words hus been worn 
a.\~uy by conimon usage uutil lht'y Set.!IU "native 
audJo-lhe 1utr11or botu.>• 
•arc'.jt• ltettl ized. 
Ill 'ad 'n ~orrihle 'ea1:fa:ohe thl1 harternooo hand 
f stepped fnto lh hnpo1Jlec!arie~ hknd ••y• 'bi to 
th ,· ltian, •'Ca n you bease lne of an "etulache7" 
''Does it hnehs, 'a rd .,. ~ays 'e. ' ·H-exeoedingly," 
says hi, hath! uvon-i:i.t 'e gave me a Cep h~h c 
Pill, !}sud 'pon m o 'onor il cured me So '1t1ick lba.t 
1 'ardl y reeliz~d I'ad'ad an 'eadacho. 
li:7 !"L.EA.D.,c11a I• the favo1·it0 sign by which na-
ture tnakca k uow,u any d(>...ViliLiou wba te\ er from 
the D. :ttai'al state o f the b-r:iiu. 1 nod viewt:d tn this 
light; t , y be loo ked on•• a sa(e~uurd luteoded 
to ~iVe notr'ce,..of dl saasa \Vl1ic h mi5ht othcnviee 
CBcane att,,ntion, till ~06 late lo be ,ornodled; and 
Its 11,a1c,tio ne ~hou ld never .b<> neg'lected. Head• 
ache:t may Ua classified under two oame-a. viz:-
Sympt maticonri Idiopathic. :fymptomntic Houd• 
8.clie iy sxcee.ciinly common ddd i!t th.e prec'lrsor of 
t\ great v tr>etv of diseases, a mong which are Apo• 
ploxy, out, i{hetWl~ti,m au<l all fenrlle dlsea.•~· · 
Jui~ 11.erYous fop.m it i's sympulh~tic-o( cl lseuae of 
tho ,stomach costituling sick h,adache, of 1,1,pllllc 
aiseo.se nous tHut i ng biltoull htudacht, of · wormA. 
conSittpatl6n unrJ oL .e: r 0!sorder» of the bowe hi, aa 
vi,1elt a renu1 a nd' uterine atr~ctions. DhteHsea bf 
t!to hoart uro very frequently a ttended with, H•ad• 
11d1es; Auremi11 au<l plethora &.re 11lso bil'::.-cliohs 
"'l,ich frequently occoslon h eadache, Id iopat hic 
H eaci11ehe is ttba \·ery coml)l o n, being nsualty"d/s. 
tiuguished by rho 1 81118 of n,notts heudaclte, som<>• 
tim~.,®11\iug 011 suddenly ins slate of ttpparent~y 
foun!,l he11 lth au prostrating at oncp t1 e_menlttl 
ann phy sic a l cnergic111, and in other luslances it 
com on alo,;,ly, l, raided by depression of spirits 
or acerbity oft rtiper Ii: mos tlustauces the puiu 
is in \he fronl o-( lha h:.ead, OVt:'l one or both eyo■, 
und sometimes provokiirg vomiting; under thla 
clai;a nray a! o lle uame<l Neuralgia.. 
For file. t teiltffien t ~, P. ilher chhis of H eadache 
the Cephalic PIils have. bee11 found a ,u,e und •• fe 
rt., 111edy. r.-l ievlllg {he mvSt acuto pains 111 a fow 
111i1 let,_ a1Jd by its subt le power eradlcatiJJ)I' the 
di~~a.St,! of whicb Headach e- is the une rring in ~ex. 
B 10d. ).11ssns waotA you to BPrld h~r a box 
'° f Ct- t•lrnllc Clue, uo, ab Ille uf Prepared Pl1\•, 
- bnl I'm 1hinkll:1g-thol'H no t jus t it na llhe r; hut. 
t11H haps ye.'11 h& at h er kuowi n l? what it is. Ye 
Aee sh~'H uigh dt>ad anti ;one wilh lhe Sick: Heada 
hebe, oud \\.·,.rnt s i:tome moro of that aame u.1 re-
lolved her before, 
Druggist--Ypu must moan Spaldlug'• C ephalle 
Pi i:". 
Bricl_qPt-Och ! ~nre now and you•ve sed. tt , 
!tern's the q, artbe-r nnd giv me the PIiis a11d don't 
ho all day ttboul II aither. 
Constipation or rostivenes,. 
ti-lo ou-a o( Lhe umany His flesh ts h eir to 0 is eo 
prt-ve._lt-nt, i;o little understood, and so much neg• 
leeteo 8 Costiveness. Often originating ill oare• 
le.!-i~11ess , or &edentarjt lu\bi-ts; il is rtgttt<leU es a 
eli g ht dhrnPdel· bf to o little conseQuenc~ to excite 
a nxlet )1, while in rertlity It I• 1110 precursor and 
con1punio11 of many of th e most fata l ttnri datigt>ra 
ous dise,ses , &hd unless eatly eradicated 11 will 
~ring the s n ffen•r to a n Uutittl t.• ly grave. Amou ~ 
the ligter evils of whlCh . cm;tivtmt>ss is ~b~ uii:ual 
uttene1uhl are H e-udaclie 1 Co l ic , Rheti11iutis111, Foul 
Brt>uth, Pilt-t. und olhere of lik e nalure , whilo a 
long lruiu pf fright ft.i i dIScuses sUc h as Mt\liguant 
Fo·Jl:'1"8 1 Abce.ssf's, byst,nlary , biarrhrea, Dyr-ipep-
•ia, Apoplexy , Epilepsy . Pttralysis , Hys toria, Hy· 
pochondriasis, Mdu ncholy un d Iusa n ity, first itla 
dicute th~ir pre~euce in the syste m by this alarm• 
ill!( symptom. Not unfrequcutly tho di•••••• 
niun e<l oriJ!'inate i11 C. b1lsti11a ti o 11, but tuko nn inde-
pnnrient cxis lonce u nle Hs th'-' cu use is erttdicated in 
ttn n1.rly eih:1gi;,. Frnm td! thi-s~ cou:1icit'ratlon11 it 
followR that the di3o rde r t1hould recitiv.:, lnmediate 
uttt.,n,iuu wlu"'IH'Vt'r iloc~urA,aud no persou ~hould 
ne . loct to got• box of Cephalic Pills on the fir,t 
a 111Jt.'1.Hot1cc o: thi:, co111pluint, 1u1 th ei r timely u10 
will Pxpel the, in s iduous Hpproachea of dise1u1e 




WllOLESALE AND RETAIL 
C ~ 
BUCl{ING I-IAl\1 'S ' BtJI.LDING, 
Main Street, lUount Vernon, Ol.llo, 
Wl1ERE :i!AY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK or 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. 
VARl\'ISHES, tURI'ENTINE, DRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
HIJR~IN~ FLlllD, CA.~i.PUENE, PEnFt:ll.n:n,·: FA:'WCV t..RTICLES, &.c. 
~ Denlor11: a~d Con&m:aera enn rely o~ the gonnfnene,s <J f nil articles tLat come from my E1tubli1b• 
meht, :1:s most of them are boµght direct o( t!i6 l mpoitors or .M11nufacturers~ All Goods ~Wurrunted u 
tuptaeachtt:d, nod for u.lo ll.! ebe:1p :u th-, choapes.t. [July 17 th, 1860-1 r . 




t:AST SID.ll! QF ~AIN STltEET, 
2 Doors North of' Gambler Street, 
MT. VERNON, 0,1 
Ill' 
= WHEELER & Wll,80'."J'li 
SE JVI NG 111 AC HINES. 
Mlt~. L. D. IJhl:;\1 Elt, 
AT her tfi!lenery E,tahlhbment, in Jl u, li•f• hntn'II ~mporiom, i ~ 1bc !!oh, Agt-ot for 1'1 , . ,i 
{.'()ut.lty, for l he~lcr & \VilPon ' lil edthrntC'd ~rv.it g 
M:u.:hiues. The,-:e tl)ticbinel! for fondly t1t e .. 1L1 1. d 
witho ut• rival in tbe worl<I. fJnn,l~. 
G-1tOVER &. DA.Jnll, 1'..111.l, .ALJAl 1 
GREAT Rl?DUe7'10N IN PRICES! 
TA 1\1 Es BT AN CHARD A PERFECT Now ond I ,nj,ro ,od, Nol•eleai , _ .l. · .J.J _ · , . Gro,·ar & B~hr Se,viog Machine, f~r $40 11 f 
·. 'I "l'h a only Company that manufacturea tho two va.ri• 
e, ties of ~f.1ie.hino~: flou/J/e Lock aid S ·iuyle Lock or 
auccesson To 
l\I. AilERNETIJY, 
llhutt l~ ,. ,tichf Vi!Jlory after Vietory .' J J 
!ntelllgeaee r••ebea us from all par t• of the Un• 
i on of victories achieved ove r 8inge r·a, Wheeler&; 
'Wil!on,11 nnd all other Cowpulhig Machinea. 
Tho Prince of Wale, ••looted Grurer & Dnkor 
~lachinoa. 'fhe Chine, e lluih•"Y •elt-<:ted thou,, 
ond a.ti well rrgulat.ctl families b ol'e, or Ehould ba\'1t 
one, ~ecnu so tboy make le~a noi~o, nro tnore t!i mple"; 
1
1 run witb grent~r speed, and le@'!! friction. conecqve nta 
ly Rre more dun.. blo than other mnrhino». They 
nl,m wake tho tn ~st beautiru l nnd cbtEtic stit:h or 
se11m, ,vbich._'s fastened when ii lea\'eS _lhe ~fa.chine. 
At t,be Old Stnncl ! Will ke-0p eonstantJy on hnnW. I Phn. 11 nQt hoPitulu to w,11·rtt.iit everv Mac-bine ,old , 
.Drugs uud Medicine» of '1h e Oest qualit.J, A worcl to the wi~o fa. n1tficleti t . c~il an4 &et circ11: 
l11r and e:tnn,ine for youn,ol\'Ot&. 
\ Ve nre prHty ftnnili:1r with the merll11oftheleed .. 
in g ma.chiues. l\IH.l far fnmily 1.tae; l"O prtfer Oro,·er 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHE MICA LS & 13,,kor.-O!do Parmtr. 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
~lnehine chreod Sil k and Cotton oon.tantly 011 
. h a 1,d. A.Jto, N"~edles tt.ml Pure .\la.chi ne Oil for l!l&le 
at tlie ll t/SIC STORE, 2d door below K nol< 0o: 
:Bank. 8Al1UEL l'. AXl'l::LL. 
Nuv. 27, 1S60. 
NEW GOOD~ 
Ptl!NTS OP ALL KINDS AN!> llEST llRANllB; l 
.lT 
ITH E NEW 
A Ren! Dl_rssing. Oil• 1tnd Varnl•he•, tbe best at Reduced 1 __ 
Pl,ysiciltn .-Well,Mn. Jone•,howisthathead, l!ule•, G. -& W. D. BRO\-VNIXG, 
ac~;,:~ Jones, Gone ! Doctor, a!I _gone ! the pill Are j1at opening an oddiHonnl titock of 
you se nt c ured me iu juot twentv miuutes,aud f FRAl'\GAPA:NNl COLOGNE, NEW AKD .IJEAUTIFUL GOODil 
wish you would seud more so Lh ut J cau have thbm Jdst purcbMod nt the evfy Jo,. ost flguree •cdof tli 
twudv late,, 
Physician-You can got them al any Druugl4ls . . SUPERIOR FINE POMADE &.LILY WHITE, NEW YORK STYLES 
Cul l for C.ep huli c Pill, l li11 d th ey never foil band I Whieh rb Y ttre n <,w prcpnred to offer th~ir ~ri ~ndtJ, 
r ecornm,-no them in al l cas1>s of lleadHCht) . Cu!'ltomera and (he public, on ft'u1·1n.e ru favorable c.1 
lllrs. Joq,. -I ah»II send for a box directly, and flik'.D SEED, j • ny !1°u,o in 1his •ectlo>1 of the oollntr1-ill IA/• 
sh ri ll t II all my suiferiug frigods, for the t nrt, a: pc,rticular th~y do uot i,HenJ. t (• be outdoH•• 
7ial bleuing. 1 Am~nl!' thl-ll" t'lf"'P' litu~k will be fo u.id 
PATENT MED1C1NES. FREN CH REP~; 
CA!H'iMf~.nq, TwE!'IITY YI 11,LJ-ONS oF DotL&•■ 8.t-T,:u.-llr. 
Spalcfini;: hHs •old two million• of bott les of hia 
celebrbtt-d l'n•)iarcd Glue and it ls eelim111od tl, oi The nudor,Jgned being nn .. perlonced Pr~1•rlp. 
e,sch bottle sav.-s nt lea!'lt ten ,lol\1u8 woF-lh Of bro- 1 tioni°M a.od A'h-t"ib g nn experil.'n c:ed n.Bilidant, offer• 
kf:"n furnitert-, 'hui, h1aking au uggrPgate of lwe r'lty t ,u11ur1.1nce" t_o tho Phy1icfong of lfo ox CountJ, t.bnt 
mHlionf'I of dol1111s reclsinied from lOliil los~ b,Y tJ1i11 Pres r iption1 will bC' c-2.r cfntly and corre'Ctl_v oom• 
volu obl• invention ll11ving made hi• Gluo a popnne,t. JA:UES DLAXCHARD, 
hou•eh,ld wor~. he no,v propos,o lo do the wo,·ld JulJ 10, !SGO-ly. 
sti ll greuteT w·rvice by curing oil the aching hoods 
with hiii Cephalic Pil la, and if they itre as ~ood as 
ht • G!u ,•, Headaches will a oou vuul•h away !Ike 
snow In July . NEW ARRIVAL, 
.MERINOS, 
V ,,, LENCif:S, 
I\IOHA IRA, 
Dtl.•UN~. 
FJmN cH & 
E NGLl,lH 
PRINTA; 
o:n/1 a ·arioty uf OTIIER STYLBS OF .UR"l!:tl8 
GOODS too numer~u• to u1eotiun, They WJ'4ld alio 
<?all p11rtieul11r ntt~Dtion to tbir 
STOCI( OF SHA lVLS, 
nfflict,"<I. PJ,:TER J ACOJB. 
Sold by S. W. Dippllt. deot I lrno. 
th~m:;C'h- !!3 from the cndm:ancc of f\1ul eruption, 
and uk.:rnus ':;Ores, thru1.1gh which the E=:ystem ,...-ill 
--trlvc to ,.-id lts-L•if of c,n·rnptio .. F, if 1\ot a&iistcd tc 
<lD thi~ through the 11.:!.tural (" ]:anncl:- of the bo d , 
by aa '1ltcr.1Uvc mc~lkiitc. Clt•u1L.'-IC <mt the vitiatef!. 
b}t)<_~d whcnc,·l.!r you fipJ its 1mpuritiE':S Lur:-,tin i: 
thr1Jnri11 the t-ki~1 i11 pirnp]i;':l, l.."i'Ul:)tiu1i..-.,. or sort's~ 
t:1e·au.: e it v.-he:1 Yott find it i:i ob,tru(."tcd and slw'"-
gi:-ih. in the vein$; c1~uu::-e it whenever it is fot~i 
and your feelings will tell you when. E,·cn whc-1·~ 
HO parti.!ular di:-mnfor is felt, pHoplc eni tw hette..i. 
health, 1.111d li ve lo1 ret\ for cleans.in~ ih~ blood . 
Keep the blou<l h~althy, and :tU is. "-.-ell; but wilh ,j':ilr OvEn P.XCITElH~ST, nnd lbo me ntn.l oare and. 
t.hii pahllhlm of ht'c tli!::ionlf'r cd, then, Ciln bo l': anxiety ipcident to clo11e attentiun to b"µsinORB or 
wbioh fur their •t~·les and quality, A'r 'f ll E P RlCB 
Or' FALL & \V[NTER CLOTHING, .~~; ~t lo boo:i:<>-:euod. 'fhoyb.•,·· also ,dmh &up• 











A Ll\rg0-Stocka.nd ebenp 111 
~llLT,ER &- WHITE'S . 
Mt. Vernon, Mny 17, 1860-tf. 
PLOWS.I PLOWS.' PLOWS! 
Tl 10$E ,,.b ,\ W"l!-h to buy a. gooi.l llong's Plow, or tbe b6st t>oints that ca.n be h1id irr the country, 
nt t he very lowes t figuros, must. oa.11 a.t, Cooper 's 
]foundry. 
Bring a.long jour Produee; wo would r:,,t.b ('. r ha ve 
it thtn tbe -Cash. C. & J. COOPER. 
~pt4_tf_. ---------------
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL p"rsons iodt,bted to the lute firm uf George & Fay, ~i tbor hy no te or book acoQunt, are 
enr11o~t.Ly requostod to ca. II at tbo "Old Curnor," 
\Yitnoul dela y, and sett-le.up, ae the books ,n ,. st he 
clo,ed. GEO. M. FAY, 
F eb2 ltf. SuccesEor of George & Fay. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.NElTAltK, OHIO. 
TO tho citizens of Kno,: County, I woul ~ returl! my siucere t.hank8 for the !lo.trona.1re extended to 
me since I boc&.me prop_rloter of th is llouae, and for 
your o~ntfoued patronage, l p)c<lge ruy•ell to mnk e 
the Hollo 11 /lo"~ rallk Gqual to 1<oy hmr~• in this 
patt or the Sl,ite, a.d .in,r Guasl<1 ,h» II bnve my nn-
divi<fcd attention for tb,ir co111tor1. rliile they re· 
ma.iuo my guest,. .r. S. H•JLTOl'{, Propri•tor. 
N.-B . I ha.ve 11aod Stabling atrncbed t.o this houae 
ootll,'~9tf. 
W HE!,~ Apr 
Candles, 
w&11i any .good Candle• oall &t 
~. SPROULB'S , 
la!ti :1 .[." h~alth~ Sooner m· later ~omf>lhing m'lii:..t r, ~tudy. a.re :1.m t, n~ tb 6 numerous oaustH5 of .ServoUa 
,vt~_l•fig, tH\tl the gnJat inachinery of life is tlisordcrec! :1Jc ildfl cho. Tbe dil!l,ordered stnte of mind 1i,1rl t-.ody 
er ovcrth:-owa. incj.c1£-nt.-to thif distrc~sin~ cqwpla.int ia a 1ata.l bloW 
lo--'All cno rll:y n.n-<l ambition. ~llfflilrers b:v t.da disor, 
Sanapa1·illo. hris, nnfl dC'Ser'("c<: mu ch , t l1e reputn der con alwnys .oL\nin ~pocdy r elief fn m tht1rn a t-
ti on of nccmn11li8hing thc~e -ends. J-3ut. tho \,·orld tR cks by usiog on6 of tbe Cevhnlic Pill!! when-
ha:-3 been cgrc-~iously deceived by pr~!)art!.tinhs of it, eve r th e llJ m pt ome n.ppeR r. I t quiets the overt:uked 
pa1-t1y boc ause ihc c;lt~g alolle has nut ah-t)u: ViTtu e- brru_n . ..Aud 110 tthes t he str n.im~d nnd je.rring ne,vea, 
that i:s claimed for it, but more becau, c monr pren nnd rrlnxes the tensi Jl of the ,towacb whi ch alw•y• 
ara.tiQ-1 .::, pr-i: tencling tn he conccntra·cd "txtrtl't;t:- Ot llecompanies and aggrn,.,·a~a tb-e --disorddred cpndi-
it, cr,•1tain l-ut lit.tle of the virtue of Sa.r~pai·Illn, or thin of the bra.in. 
any thiug else. OO:M 
. D11 ill ~ la1c yea~ tl,c. p,rblic hnve b "h misled 
oy brgc c;c;ttlc-~, J)rc:c-11d11 ,g t n gh n quart of ~::-.: -
ti-act or tiarsaparilla fi,r one d ollar. ~lost of thw : 
have ~cci~ f..{,at1tb- upon tlw siLk, for they t:i"ot ouh 
con ta.!n ltttl~,,. \~' utiy, Sars..ipaiiHn, L·ut trlh.:n J..~ 
c· ,!·a~rvc prop~J:tK'S 'wliatCVl':1'- l!'c'llC'c, l.itter ru ct 
paudul tl., awuntnw1 ,l hus folh,,, t<l the me of the· 
Yur,ous cxtrn,ts of Su, ,.,par:lla \I hid, tloQ1i t\:c 
market, until the name itH~l ~ i.s justly tlc~11i--ca- ra ,cl ~a~ l;c-.;on1~ S_:_i, .. 1: 01srm1ms w1t1, i111posi1inn m·d-.ci·ct.t. 
Sttll we rail th1sct•,mpou1r:.l :Sar.~U[..\~:illa, }m into.cl 
7~ sup1Jly ~tl ,.; h i_• rcm t~:Y os ~h~\11 reocun the rr~mc 
:e·orn ,l1c lc ucl ot ob!OCjU)' which rest~ upo,i it. ,,,,d 
•,re thu ~ \ \<! hn.!c -g:·o-~mU. 1or Lel:e •i11i;.1t JJH!\ vjr-
ues whi t.:h UJ'C UTU$t~ublc b¥ tlie 01<li1uc:'.v run d 
l;o difiC.rL!>CS it is h 1terul~d to cu\-ch In ~nhx t o 
·urc their cornplietc ctadi('at~n from t h~ Fvi-: 1qu. 
a rtsn c-dy slinulll Le j11d ·oro1d,y taken ~ I ,rd· ,g 
clir ectioue on the b ottle. -
PRCPAilCD H\" 
DP. . .J. C. AYF. -.. &. (;'n. 
LC>\V 8 T. T., '.\ 1.-\ !"\,<.;,, 
Price , SI p e .1~ .Bottle; Mx Ilottlcs .Cor $5-.. 
I • At ••• !JUSUJ.UAN'S R[BBO.'.'JS AND DltESS TRIMMCN GS. 
CLOTHING Ellf PORIUM ! ! 
OPPOSITE TUE Ki:NYO • ll1lt;SE, 
lrCtHIT YER:(01' 1 0, 
A 6no u.:.-i!orhnont of 
Ladiclll' and C'hihH-en;s Uood■, 
Plea10 cu.Jl ontl a.xatoine them. 
they b••• a good fle•h •tuck uf 
i!fEN'S WG AR. 
wbieb for p~ice nnd qualily aro nol to be 1>¢at IQ 
llrl! mll'tlt ·t, 
TUE underoii,nod bos jUFt ~•oei•ed " large .... a () r H E y T TI I I • K ! 
. ex~]l•~t ... ,tortwant of Fnlt aud Winter !oth·i Th oy hiv9 aT•D on ),a nd n i,:ood atoek of Lil.DIE!!, 
tug, . OOlUl5tlDg d · curi.l>~r,N1f, ""tl j,l EXT], B:I! EN'/. I UooTQ ~o SUOE!i, C) 'V' IJ B, Ci GA · S t of nearly e•ory kinu which they are offerlnlf "! n•ry' 
uno pri•<I• G • .I, \',", D. 8UOWNl:-i0. 
O!IBSS COATS, lll'SINESS COAT~. 
BOYS' ci,oTHING, PANTS, AND VESTS, 
Of overy de,cripUon. Also, 
Ji'{DIA-RUllBEil CLOTHiNG, 
And a genert1l 11silortment of Gen\lcmen'• 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Suoli .,. WRAPP ERS. DRAWERS, SHrRTS, COL· 
LARS •. NECK Tm~, cmmiORTS, C01'TON, 
aad WOOLEN SOC KS, .to., &c. A.ho 
Carpet sacks ao«J 'J'1•unks, 
Of every size. nnd price. I wish the public to: e· 
member that theso goods a.re all of domoatio mnuu-
fn-cture-made b ore iD the Iluc.kcye S tate, and maile 
woll; and. Lha.t..1ho goods out of i¥hicb they an, mA.d~, 
.Nuv20, tf. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND · 
FACTORY! 
rf'HB 8l/B RI!lERS WOULl> I, IORM THEIR 
.1. fritQd• ond the publk genernltv, th•l thej hu,r 
removed th1'lir Mn.c:li::ery to tht, l!';rlollg ond r v 
st ot \Ii h Slr '1et, where, in conueetiou with s: 
Ila·na, tbey luu~p oo haoc:t aud m:rnufa.ctute to-ui·der 
oo short t\otioe, ' 
Dooa-8,Sa»h, !Inds aud !Uoultlln;;-1!1 · 
Of all the vari,, uo p<>ttern , . 6urfnce ond {rrogui., · 
Planing and .Flvoring-, hnrd or 10ft, drei11 oed to order ~ 
\f'o woulil U$k for the new ~MJ,l a oontinunnce of· t b 
pat.ronagt eo lib&rally lte•to ed ot1 the old one. 
, · _i; \ 1rns ,1; PAT1'~HS0.N. 
Mt. 'croon, 0., June 1i, 1seo. 
'Ute 1" C l'Y Latest 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
,'ls. won (o.r its£'l f suC'h a r onm•:n fnr the rure of (~,·t '. 
n ety oJ lJu: t aud l,uuR Cuu11.,lnl nt tiwt. it i~ h 
,_r£'l y m rn cccss.ir:'. for us to rccom1t th e 'c.,.itll'1'.t'!) l i! i, 
:.,rtu~, ~'her~'\"'t'·r tt hns been etrrpl0yC'<l. .'r~ b a:t !~; ·: 
~ch lll con~1u.nt U!:fe throughout thi::; SE'-Otion, \ ' t' t i('~ 
-
1 t do nin!·" .ll).i n ri!'i~nre the prupl r, tis qu a)i ty i, l-.f 1l 
.p tOJh c hqs t It; C:H' r_ h3:-; hN.·11 1 am1.thnt it l-WlV h~ J lit 
u to <lo for thcll' n.~hcf all it lu~ cn.T OOcu foln,'u to t, 
,r Kre p\lrchased by ft hel\.vy nnd e.xperionced buyer for 
"Ca.sh who bo.s e very posiible ndvftntage -which the 
e'tutttH n mn.rkot nfforda i·n uouring them •tthe vury 
loweAt ptibcsj and tb!lreforb 1 fe&I confident id ,b~ . 
i_ng abto to se:11 on tmch tenus n.a on.none. f",1.il \o au.t .. 
i sfy. Gi \· e rne, a. oall before purch a E<in$t. 
By the u,b of thf"" PIiis the periodic attacks of 
Nervous o,r Slck H, adach• may ue prnvonted; and 
ff L, keJl ttl th e Ct'1Hme 11 ee m e11t of an attirnk irnl11e-







RR ,, CU EAf OOOD!5r 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
F'OR T HE CURE OF 
'.\ ttt'e1u:is.,~ J f1umh"u, lJy:;p,:J~ ia l mlirresffon ]),,~n,. 
"!I• l: o!tl •''°.'rwd'.• }.:,',y~ipc·l:t', . Ji~u dach; , j.,;,f -' 
.1~(~u'l'w_t1im . l:. rurtums aul Sk in IJiMJa.:...•es, L it·1.i 
~
1uplarnt , nrop :sy , 1'cltcr, Tu1nm·s tmd Fort Rllf'1:1li ~ m·!1~s_. (:irmt, l'fr.i~-:·algia, as a Dim,1,;r l'itl, a,ui J clJ 
t ~''.if!ltn.r; the B ltnd. •· 
~ 11 la•[ are &u tiar~coated, _f:lo that the trW~!: sens.itiY {·rm 
a; :.co t 1em pleaHmtly, t1nll t)1ry are the bci,;t ,ipcrienL in 
~he w~rld f<:f all the purpO!-.Cfi of: a f·1mily pli)'"!;ic. 
Pr Loa, ev cents per Fo:q Fiva b ox.es for: ft: l .0-0. 
Grua! numbrr-. nf Clrr~, Php.ir inns, Stntl'firr1r11 1 
~11µ cmrnent person;ig;,:-s , lune lent their ll:tJncs to cTr 
i fy the unpar alleled u scrtili :e ::; i, of thcFe rcu1t·t)ic-.:, l, t 
1~ir S}}aoo ch e:re will nnt rf'nnit the im-ertion of 1b t 11 
~ he Agents below n~mNI fun 1bh c:rnfr; om· A,1 &HICA 
\ 1i)I'.y~.~c, in which thry ~re i i\'(.' ll; ,·, i1h .-ilso ft . 
:esn1pr. n~ (ff ih e abb vc• c.iompl,1inm, atitT the rn:a tmrL 
.ha t shou1cl he follnw~ci. for thdr t·urr. 
Do l! Ot be 1t nff by nnpd udph.:<l <lenl~r \Yilll ot Lt'. 
"lT"Jl•,:~tlons !~rt ninkc mote rrnfit on. llc11fou 
AY&i t <ff, i"W tn-k~ no other:-; . The ~i ck '1'l'f'l11t -the best 
.1id rhere is for tl-rt-m, 't\11d tliey b:lloHl<l 1~ .... v¢ it. 
· All our llemeilies a.re for sa\e by 
fJSf:" J . Il'IR.noha rcl, S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Ra58&ll 
and by Druggist. and dealer• e~ery..,.bere, 
0130- , , . 
'J'h •y se ldom 1uil In romoviui; lh • .N•tlSea and 
J1t!J.rlacht to wh ich females are so rnbJect. 
'l 'hey act teutly_ up'oo the bowels ,--'re moving 
'CosfiteniSB. 
F or LiLer•ry !\le~, Stnpeo1s , Deli cate Femsles, 
ul(i a11 pn~ons of aedent,,ry habits, ilHY are va lu-
able as a La,x;tlice, improving the appi,tiLe, giving 
to ne nntJ vi go r to th e d1te~live or_gaua, lfnd reslor• 
iug the 11,tural elasticiry am! strougth of tho wlwlo 
sy ,tr lll 
T ho CEPHALIC PILLS lfre the ros ult of lo/111 
il'fv estigntWn and uirefully conducted e:-c~erimentl3, 
havi11g: been iu us:c m .ttDy yoars,durl.og whi'cli tirbe 
th ey huve pr.even tell and relieved a \-,1.st amouQ~ ':' 
pain a1trl suffering from fI ,,adtl'the, whet)rer ong1-
oa.tinif in thP- nervous ~ye tem <H ftom a deranged 
stalt' ol' the stomitch. 
They are eutireiy vel!'el,ble in their oompoaitiofi 
and mlly b& UkPh at all times with perfo~t ,afely' 
wilht;,ut m ak ing ttn y cha11g-~ of diet, t'tnrl the db. 
u..,,ce nf any dis,:r_qrPe11.l1le laste renders it easy to tfJ: 
,nini8ter them 10 childfcn. 
t HF.WA IU,; 01' C0t1N'tt"RFEJT~ \ 
'!'he l!'mrniq~ havi,_ five sigua'.ures pf rfenry C. 
1':µul<ljng 011 each Ilox. 
i:'old by Druggists a~d all other Dealers in Med• 
lciues. A Bo,x will be sent hy mail propliid on 
receipt of tb" PR ICE 25 CENTS. 
All 'Orders should be ~rldressed lo 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
no'l'l!O-ly. 48 ~dar Street, New Y<1rk:. 
Oet.2d,tf. -~- F. BU.oCln!AN. 
BOWARD ASSOC(ATION. 
l'flfr,A DELVllJA. 
A hING DAILY, 
AP.RIV J~q DA !LY,• 
ARRJVINO DArt;1 
WARNER Mlt,LE.lt'S ' At 
Nov. 90, 1860, tr. 
.A l1ent t•dltH,t ln stitut~oH tatnblitlt,d by 1pe«;o1 En-
/Jl,.cmcnl for lhp I ellef r,f tl1t , ick an.d Dillru,etf 
,~tJUr-tffl with l"ir l4!nt an.,l J!J1ili mie ./Ji•4tJ,r•. and 
e,peciollg /ur tJ.o Cua• o/ Di,e«,e, of lh• Sore11«! For Sale 01' Rent, 
,,,.fJff.11•. 118E o!J a.nd well knn'fl"U Carri1~ ·, F uctor :v , Rbr'tl11,. 
l\lfllDIGAL, ADVICE glveogr~ti, by theAotlni; Dwollin,r IJ011,e on!l out.lnildiu i:,, bolonlfht :.l. S~geon, to ~It wbo n.pply by letter, with a to the ~uhn!'1"ibor . .on Front ,urc,et, \\' -: et of M.~tn, to.. 
dcA.~r1ptrn~ o( th eir condition, (age, o<rnl1pati ob, g'lthor wlch ft.il th~ 1toc:k, toolil, t111d flxt.ur,". Tb& 
ha.b1J\of h(c, &o.,) rmd i n, cage of oxtrem:e p ol"e r L)' , ter m:f' wiii b6 : ery r~niot!ablt,, Ir n ot 1rnM 1Nfu~1111 
M1'cflcmos f'm;·nitiI1 ~<l freo of c'\iatgo tbtt firllt o f Ap:-rl, the entire pt n~h. ~a nm th,Jn' 'ti~ 
'AL {!A E!LE .llt:eOJl.Ta ou Sp~rru&torrb<.tl•, o.o <l for. ren~. , • WM. SA -lDl! l!SO-:;, 
0ther di~eMO! of the Se,rLJa.l Org1tii1, and on tho ~ \ orn on, No1.. 6• 
NE\\' Rl~~rn~rns eu1pfoyed in tho I>ispoosMy, son t1· To Pors<>n• o_a_t_o_f_E-,-,-,-,.,.o- - n- ,-,.-.. -t-.--
l? the 11ffi1oted rn ,o:.lea lotter evelopos. free of ohnr~•· AGE-:-1 rs WA NT ED 1'0 ~;1'1.,L YT II E Eltil!l 
lwo or ihte o ~tiuup! ~or poda_t:.IJ i~ l be n~copt3.~le. SEW.J~"( G lif r ttt'C !i;!-- \V e will i;:i ve cocnmis-.1.ion: 
S Addre.s, DI< . • J. Sn IL.LIN H(!'Ul:illTON, A~l!ng or wo;;M M from $ 25 to 60 per r:i onth, •n~ expenaes 
nrgcon~ 1:1\Jwer.d. _A.esoc1att◊ 11, No. 2 Sou~b ~hc t b p11id. 'this is n. lH) w Mneh luo, n.nd so f'itlll,le ia it& 
Siruot,,.,I ht l1LdelphJ1.t, Pq.__ evnun1etiorr th".t a ch il d or" 10 ye-:tril can leo.rn t .. , 
.oy orde r of the IJ ,roet oro. opomte i t bv b oll :\ll b • 1 t f I I EZil\A D UI.URTIVELL Preoideni. , F : · ·. ours .. 0 • ;UCl!Otl . • oeq'.'" 
G 1' 8· ' ~o n
11
.v 1t m1 ly ~o\,tng .\In.ch me ti~ \Ue, nnll the pth .. ~ · 
~o. .\IR~HILD, eC1 r o t,.ry. i.~ but P i tte1' n D ulin.ti!. 
\) .. :1J1,.dol~h1a, D ee. 11 :y. ___ ........ __ ~ .-- - . Ptr~on~ wishing ap aGe!leY w:11 ,ddr t- !it~ 
1:lTIIEN you \\'ant anjthlcg In 1bo D:.k1ni, l;fle . J . • . H<lYLA~, 
VV cull at J. SPROULES Secret~ry Erie So\hng :'lf ach ine Cornr~-"V , 
April 24, 1860. -----.....,.~-- Nov20 . 0w . ~!J I, \ , \. 11TITO. 
PATENT OFFICE .t.GE~OY, BBOOTS, 6UOE' AND LEA'l'ilEI.{, AN EX 
Qppo.•k ch. w.,;;/l,U JI,,,,.., Ol••ofond,1 Oi,,io. cellon! &3110rtwontao,J T• t'Y nb8"p, Just reo'd • 
..., ll , DUR'krl'&• [May5.) I, ~11.lll'~lll' , 1w•20U. 'I" AR,' lilR MI X.I ;IP.' · 
----- IJC rv:s -- ---
U i'. l'E~NON B !SINESS. 
§JfllilY ,,._ Ml'l'(!U 1£1,1,. 
£1':HSl'lff AND COUN8ELLOB AT LAW, 
AnLi Notr:r"'lf Pvl,lic, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO -
;B" OFFICE-North eide of Krom n Blook. 
_J._nl!','_ 128, 1330-11:._ __________ _ 
<'HARLES F, BA.LOWIN, 
AT 'l' 0 R ,'SJ E Y A ' I' LA v,,r , 
1lf,,mtt VerNon 1 Ohio. 
Prompt Attention i;;iven •o Collections a.nd Socur~ 
ng all Claims entrn,ted to hi• '-·:ire. 
~ ... C. F. Iloldwin , ie 8h10, a.N ot~ry Publio, &nd 
trill attend t.o fuch buAiness a, i" R.ntl-iorised by his 
eom,ni~si rm. with promptnou and dt,apo.tch. 
April 10th, l860-6mu. 
1'1ARSDtT. BEAM, 
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 1 
J.101,uit Vc:rnon.1 Oitia . 
OIPFICF; - -Jndson's Building, Maiu at., 2 door1 
~h Knox County Bank. [moroh 27. 
·••x1: W • OOTfOH. WI(. L. a.a.KB. 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attcrn.eys and Connsellon at Law, 
MT. VERNON, O. WILL ATTEND to all bus!n .. • in\ru1ted to theUI, In any of tho Courta. 
01'7rc~.-N. E. oor.ncr of MR.in and Ga.:nbier liltF., 
Ter Pylo's Merchant Tatloring eet&blisbment. oc'.?0 
JOHN ADAMS, 
&.tltrne7 a.t Law n4 Notary l'11blie 1 
orno:s-nr W',lRD'B M'IW IIUfLDI)iG, 
Nou11-t Vcr1'on, O/&io. 
M .11:!f. 
n . D'f'"'l!1U«. ff. a. B.A.?fl'UJIO. 
J>Ul\B-4.R &. U ,lN 'ING, 
I 'l'O rtN EYS AT LAW, 
'l(T. V•RNO!C, KNOX COUN'TT, 01110. 
!JII, · l'llee iJ RanningBuildini:,norlbw .. teornor 
Main and Vina 3lreeh,in the room formerly i>oeupied 
by M. R. Mitchell. je14 
Jiam~rl lira-cl. ,T111tpA C. lJ4J1'i'4 
I.'•RAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorne7a at Law & Solioltoni11 Cha11eer7, 
MT. VERNO~. onro. 
OFFrcl!:.-Th roo door• Sooth of tho ll•nlr, 
--- .Prompt A-tteotion given to nll bn~iweH en-
irtuited to them, &nd oiipecially to 001Jootin1 and iie-
t·iring cls.ims in any pa.rt or the 1tate of Ohio. 
fleo. 7:tf. 
Q. lf', JLt.Rl'fEI. C. !SCH..EJ'JCH. 
DUS. BARNER & SCRlEtfER. 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR. RA RN Eil h~ln.11 this doy formed a eopMt• neubip with Dr. Scbefe,., formerly of Go,hen, 
Jadiaoa, in the vractice of medicine and ,5ur,a;ery. ro 
1pectfu\ly 101ieib1 for the ftrm, a, oontinnn.nce of the 
p&tronat?e heretofore extended to him. Dr. 8. 
eome, witb the bust :1.f references. 
Mt. Varnon, Aug. 14th, 1660-tf 
N. Il.-All per.•n• indebted to the nndeulgned 
on book acoouot, are ttqneatcd to call 11.nd muke e.et. 
tloment by ca•h or note b fore !he fl rat dny of Oow-
ber next. 0. IV. llARN~S. 
Dll.'S F. t~AAZIG &. ltJ. PA.I.ZIG, A NNUUNCF. \o t.he citizen• of Mouut. Vornon and vicinity, that the,- llRvo fonnecl "'c9•p=1.rt-
nerahir. ror the practice of Me<lieir,e nnd Surgor1. 
OFFTCE-ll:i.ir, Stroot abo•• Mr. Jlonk'• Cloth !~! SI ire. f,u~rcb 27, I~~ 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
A'l'TOHIWEI'" AT LAW, 
Banning Buildit&g nr,r N . .ifcGif!iu'$ Slioe Store, 
MT. VERNON. Ol:IIO. 
8peoi11.bttention ~iven to the colJ.,~tion of clahna, 
and the purchase and ,al, or Roal-E,tate. 
I 11 \ VE (ou~l• unimproved la.n,h H rollo"a: fH0 a0re1 in Q3:1ge county, Minrnuri. 
600 :\a relf iu W'itrren c•urnty, \{i.eouri. 
802 :'\0re11 in St. Pra.ncoi111 onunty, ~iuourl. 
1 Z~ :icrea in lh.rdin county, Ohio. 
.(0 a.ore lot in lh,rrlin count-v, Ohio. 
'83 a.ores in Mercer county; Ohio. 
tTu1d 
Cl l'Y UltLl■ :STOltE. 
s. w. 1.1rr1T·r, 
Whole•nlit mrtl Hetttil nenltr iK 
)rug", ~fodici -,e~, P,iint11. Oils, Gas", 
M:i.in 1trc0t. Ofltlo,;:itE' thr- T{cflvon Houso, 
tlo11ot Yr, t1on. Ohio. 
.... Pare Wuu,~ a.nJ Lic1uurE for mediolnn.l pur. 
4',6'.3e~. .-ip t5 
(LlillY c,T BUSINESS 
,T-oseph S. :JH:a. ,..tt-%1 rr \h:ti'{ plea.mre io a.nouuncing to the d~izem1 oi 
~t. Vernon and 'f'icinity, that be cu~~ioues to 
oarry t,n the · 
0.48/N'ET iVAKING BUS(NP,SS, 
In 11:11 it11 lmuieh~11. at hi8 old stn.nd, A.t the r~ot of 
M·1 io atreot, opposite D".lckin!;anru', Foundr'f. where 
wilt be. found Uurea.us. Tables, Cbaira, Bedsteads, 
Wulutands, Capboards, .to., d;o, 
UNDE:R'l'AKING. 
I have provi,lod my1elf with a ne" and splendid 
Roane, and "ill no ready to attend foneralo when-• 
•ver c~llttd apon. Coffins of al11izes kept on bn.nd 
and ru~rle to ordor, J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:,f 
Dr. D. Jtl.:DRIAR, 
l'llu.r~ o--i Den.ti.at. W ou 1~0 ,·e&1,to~ O...IU) tuf,,rm l hl.' eit11en11 of Mt. Vt,rno'l"I, Ohiu, nn ,1 vioiuhy. tb:it ho b,u per· 
'Dl 1-nen~l1 i'lC tud in .\ft Vernon, fol" the purpose of 
practi rlnc hie Profesiion io the bed R.nd ,nosi ri:nb• 
uanLial •tyle- of the n.ri. llOll I would l!&y to tboH 
WbfJ lD"-Y fnvor me with tibt,i, pa.tron11.~e, tba.t my 
W:>rk ahntl and will cornparo both in bPa.uty n.-:id du• 
rability -.-ith any in lho Sta.le. I would al•o 11ty to 
thou who are afilicttJd with 01@ea ■ed mouth,. thtt.t 
I aru prepared to ~reat all di1eiu1es of the mrmtb un. 
d .•t any form. Aho to remove tumo:-.s from the 
m outh or A-n,ram. AH opera~ion& w~rrAoted, and 
modlll'ate charge,. I ba.ve taken n. lenP.:e of my preg. 
•nt 1uit of 100011 from Dr. Ruisr-11, for five ye1'r ■ 
•it,h the rofu~al of teo, Tbe be,t of refer~noea 
GAD be viwen. (June 19. 1860. 
Uurrab f'or LIDMtlo and tbe Coal 
OU Trade! S W. LIPPITT b., put the prloe or Conl Oil 
• (\owu t.o 80 cents per gallcn, and tamps 20 cu. 
),,wer tban cau he hl\-d any place \n the City; have 
Rli,o ju«t received ~Ot\\her fine 11u1ortm.eut of Lam pt, 
lt"13 'f'.J L~mp11, Chtmney1, Globe,, &o., and aho Cval 
Oil Bu rue rs of different eizea by whiob you can con· 
~••t your Fluid &nd all olber kinds of La111p1 into 
""')•\ Oil L&Ulp•, without. muob ooat. We will fit 
• -.1rno1'1 without charge# Country merchanta aup. 
viied at vory lnw figures. 
Call and eun,ine al lhe Clt1 Dru11 Slore. 
Jnnel9. S. W. LIPPITT. 
JOSEPH M'CORJJIJCJCS 
FURNITUH.E 61._ 
\VA RE RO< ):\1~. 11"1 
WOODWARD DLOCK,_!IIT. VERNON, O. 
T 'IF: •10dorolgned re,pectruJJy .-nnonnre, to tho csiti.i<'lnl of K1Hu: a;;,d tbo .iurroun•lin_ oountie1, 
tl1A.t he hs.a greatl1 enl11.rge-d hi ■ hmdne,~ n.nd ia 
1110..., prep \.red t~> OfJ't,r lllporior inJuceruen Lfi to thoae 
-who wi•h rn porc,l1 •te 
C1t11ap an,I Elegant Fnrnlfu1·e. 
Jta wi ll ,a t :,ll fli1ne1 keep on hand a h,r~e ttock of 
llU IU::~ I':'!, W.\Rf)RQBES, 
arrn;;TTUD!<. l'Ol'AS, LOUNGl>S 
ll00K•' \:-lES. i! ,H'· KACl(B, ' 
c.i,;~·.rH.E, PIER ~nd 
DININU TABLES; 
~fAlliNA~Y. C4:VE SEAT &nd 
CO'J'JON CIIAIR3, M Tl'liASSi,;R .to 
AnJ tu /"a.ct, &YO'. Y :~rtjele to be found in ~ fir.st·cla.as 
l'ttrniture \Va.re.room. I will a.I o mako to order 
any article \hat may be eallo-d for. I employ the 
'Yery he~t lforkm eo t.o be b:1-d, and e~ery 11r.icle sold 
will be wit.rra.nted. ( solicit a continuation of the 
libor~J pulronago horetofore extend to me. 
JOSEPH ~cCOUMICK. 
t1N1>ER'l'AIU:Vf1. 
The 1uba(>riber lltill cont.inut.•8 the Unclort1Ltcfng 
Dueineas, a.nd h&ving an el81{tnt- 1Jearu is prep:ir. 
eil rn nttand fuuera.ls !n .aither town or eoitintry. 
Coillr" made to orrler, in tlio beat style,.&wl oo the 
,hort ~t 11ot100. I oa.n be fonc.d t m_y Purniture 
Ware,.ruo1n11, io \Voodwartl l:Hoek, Mt. Vcrnnn, O. 
N>Lrrbl3tf. JINP.Pll Jfrf'ORM [CK. 
Land,i "'- 'l'owu P1·op,in-ty 101· Sale, TUM @llhscrihor ha.a s:e,•e)>al tra.ota of v1..1w.abl-e w oU i~pro,•~d land, ly i.J(1r ncnr Mr.. Vernoo, O., 
wuieb be u aru:1ow..e to seH or. rc1uonablc price•, and 
for ta '"ut of tb.e µurehase JOouey will gi ~• lon,r- Credit. 
Ho desires, alao, to sell his r0sid.ence in j\H. Vernon, 
or to exobi\n~e it for fn.rming l&ntl.s, or for good real 
Mtnio, in Cb10a.go, St. Louis or Cincicnati. 
'l'u a. gen,l.eLtum wishing a oom.fortable n.nd h:l.nd .. 
ttorne reshlen ce nour ~am bier, And !n & very heAlthy 
and p!o:1.3f\nt town, Lhts property wdi be very rle.,ira-
ble. For iurorm~tion addreu C. DELANO, 
S•ptiRtf. Mt. Vernon, 0. p- We.Lera Epkcopal,a,., at Gambier, pl•••• 
epp7, 
MT. VEHN01'l Bt ~TNF.~S. 
~ NE\V FUU~;URL ~ 
NOW receh-ing • t the old stand, •ii,n of the Big 1 Chn.ir, over Sperry &; Co.'1 ~tore, tl1e lnr~est 
ft.Ud hut s~ock of Furniture ever offerf!'d for snle in 
thie pb.ce, oonaiisting In p~rt of ~ofus, Tcte-a-Tetea, 
Loungos, Chair~, M1t.l'hle Top a.nd Mahogany Ta.blee, 
Sta.n,lr1, Ca.nt:! :nu.I ·wood Sen.t, Cha.in, Cribs, Berl.• 
Mteu.ds,nnrl in fact a-lmost everything in Ca~netline-
thc marker require:!. I a.lao keep on hand nnd make 
ro order Curled He:ir, Cotton a.n'1 Duik Mattrasse.s, 
Fon.ther Bolsters and Pillo-..,. I h3ve Bailey', Cu•-
tnio Fi.i:tnres1 the beat in use, also, a. few choice 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frnmes mn.de to order. 
I have alto the right to sell Fisk & CTone'3 Patent 
Burial Cn.!!cs, and will keep them on b:tnd. 
The pnblio are in\'ite.d to call and e:<Clmine my 
,tock ond price•. [•pr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
RElUOl'A.L. 
f>l{. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS taken for n. term ofyen.n.therooma former-ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immedi,tel: over 
Taylor, Gantt A. Co.'1, where he will proeecute the 
rariou, rlu~ios oi bis profession with &n experience 
of over Jlj yoara eoustant practice, a.nd ll.n ncquain-
to.neo with all the l&te improvements in the art, be 
fccJ• oonfidcnt of giving entire sati15fu.otion. The 
best skill uf the profeuion w&rl'an tod to be exercised 
in every cuse. 
On hand "l&rge ,tock of Donto.l Material Jo.tely 
proc-nred from tho e:ut. 
Entrance on Ma.iu 1rtet, hetweeen Taylor, Gantt 
&: Co.'• an<\ L. Munk'• Clothing Store. 
April 19,_1~g_._1f _ _ ________ _ 
FALL AND l·YINTER. 
Cold ,.Inter ls co.ning, ho ho! ho ho l 
Cold winter i! coming, with fro,, and ,now! 
And E, S. ROUSE &. SOLV 
Ha Te ju Kt received a large 1uppl1 of good! in their 
liuo, au.itoble to tl1e 11eason. 
SoLE AND FrPER LEATHER, 
French and American Kip and CRlf Skin,, Moroo. 





HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c. , 
Now aolling ..;beeper 1han ever al their old 1tand, 
No. I 09, Maitt Strest, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sopt. 18, 1860-Lr. 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBF.LL, 
ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OJI KNOX trnd tho H,trounding countiee. tha.t they are 
nu,v pl'eparad to m:1.nufa.cture to order all kinds of 
Si'!:h, Uoors and Blinds, ,Vindow and Door Fr::ime!. 
nnd all work required in house fini•hing. We sb"II 
use the very bt,iJt maler'ia.1, and will w&rrn.nt all our 
work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court Rouse, 
Mount. Vcrno11, Ohio. [ml\rch20. 
J-'. D .. J,11'1ES' 
PHOTOGRAPH A NO A:MBR0TYPE 
G..\LLP.l{Y, 
'" Wttrd'• lllocl.·,0;1po11lt~ lVuod,oru·d lla/l-.11p Stair11. T.\.[\ES 1il<'n.1111n, in annoucinJt to the ci1iu1u; or Mount Vernon. and illt vicinity. that he hA~ fit. 
tt:d uv in & Uyle of nentnets :1nd elt>gnnce n. ~11i1 of 
room" AF ,iho v(' l nc l'\tNf , frir fht- r"'T"'"' of '"'king 
Plaoio;rnph nud .4.mhroff pc- l.iken1·11~•·11, 
Jn ,he hu-.:@t nnrl 1110ft npprovtHl mnr.1 ,rr. JJc ifl 
prepnred. with a11 tht' re<',nt imprnvPmn1t!il of the 
a.rt, und h11.1t the he11t nnrth~,ide and i:=liy lig:,t in tho 
State, to t.n1ce pictllre:, in a. iityle ht::rotoforo 1111!ur. 
pa1H!ed for corrf'ctn,~ep; and be:!uty, nnri upon the 
1borh•1t po1tsible notice. Ho has permanently lo-
cated hinaelf here, snd will bo found .1.t his post 
ready to &er'f'e tho11e who wiFb to procure likt1ne~~el!. 
Tboeo who have lost friends-who hM•e buried 
tbo1e they b:tve lovtul--perhnps hnve an old picture 
which may l,e des~ro_ved. If it bo ever so @m;ill. we 
can make a life aise of it, n.nd give the true color of 
tho hair. eye~ and complexion. 
Lockeh, Breu:t.pio1, Finger-rings, &e., fillerl to 
order in the oeklt!&t 1tyle. Part.ieula.r &ttcotion 
paid to tRkingpicturcarf children and view111. 
Plain a.nd Colured Photographs taken life·size, 
a.nd warr:lnted w bo a.ccurate as life. 
,ve shall~ pleu.ed to bnvc you call and ex:imine 
our speoimena for your.!!elve1. I>on'1.forgettbe place· 
F. D. JAMES. 
~ InstruetionA given in the art on reMenahle 
term,. p!nr 20, !RfiO. 
BOOT:S ANU :SHOE:S. 
T fIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT. i fully ten den his thanks for the . 
ra.tronage be8towcd upon him in the..a.. ~ 
Uuckinghnm corner,and would inform 
the public tfu.t he ha.I! reiuoved hiF stock to the 
BANNING IlUJLDING, 
• rew doon South of the Kenyon House. 
He has just oponod & lot of <'hoice goods, pur. 
ebn..:.ed dlreetly from the waaufa.clureen, which he 
will warrant to customon. Amon-°' hi, new 11toek 
will be found 0 
La.dies Congreu and Lace Gn.iter■, 
of Lasting and Kid; 1\Iiuea a.nd Children'• 
Gaiters: ~Ion a.nd Boys Congress Gaiten, 
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
~R.n1, &o., kc. Call and 1ee. 
Nnv. 16, tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
MEA'I' .lUARKl,;'l'. 
Joseph Bech1:e11 
TAKES pieatture in an-auouncing to bis old 
friend! and customerttbat 
he 1tiJl continues to keep 
for •ale the Yory best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, 
and La.tnb, at bis cellar, on Ma.in ~treet. oppodto to 
Woodward Ilall, under the store of L. B. Ward. By 
keeping go d meat,, and by honest dealin_11, be 
hope, to merit ft continuation of the libora.J patron-
11~0 ho ho.s retvre horeceivc,d. April 27-tf 
SASH, DOOllS AND BLINDS. 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufa.cturor and DealeT in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. Jo11..t1,' Wm·ehouu, Hiyh•St., bet. Main and R 
R. Dtpot, Mt. Vernon, O. A LL Ir.ind, of work con1tantly on band and war. ranted. All orrle,u pTomptly executed. 
-- Dry Pine and Poplar Lumber, Sbinglo1, Lath, 
ko .. 0Jway1 kepi for ,alt, 
•pr26:tf. 
COACH AND CARRTAGE FACTORY 
FRO.NT STREET, MT. VERJION, O. ' 
W H,LIA)i SAND.t,;ttSOI\' re•p•cl-~ fully ,nfonu1 the public and hi• ' 
f-riend,111 that he continuei to mnnufoc. -"""'---'-
ture Carr_iagu, Ba.rouf'~ellil, ~ockawa.y11, Bog~iH, Wa.. 
g,m,, Sleigh~ 1Lnd Cbi:-,noh, ID oll tboir varinup ,tyleP 
,,f fiulah n.nd pr,)poruon. 
AlJ orderi. will be executed with dri J. t r..,gard tn i!u. 
rability anrl beirnty of finiah. Rep1'h.-, •ii :\ho bea.t-
&en~lod to on the moat re&aonllhle terrua. ls I u88 in 
all my work the very bca1 seasoned :; &.uft", and employ 
none but experienced mechantc". I feel confident that 
all who f.1.vor me with t.heir patrona.ge, will ho perfect 
ly ,atisfiod on• trial o~ their work, All my work 
will be wsrrn.nted. 
~ Puroh:ucr1 a.rerequeste.d to give mo a. call be .. 
ore buying elsewhere. llfor.20:t·J 
Cll.\lR HU BEDSTEAD JIAXLFACTORY, 
Woodward Bloek, Mt. Vernon, 0-
Slgn of the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANTE[, McDOWELL, 
TAKES plea.sure in ~nnounoing to the cititeDs of Mt. Vernon 
ancl vicinHy, that havinS? been in 
the busino~s for 30 ye.ors, in this 
pln.ce, he coctinue,e to manufacture 
<JHAIRS:ind BEDSTEADS of every 
deacription, at his stand in \Vood. 
ward Hall Block, where he hopes, 
by m~king go~d work, and selling 
aL low price~. to rocoive a. continua, .• 
ton of tbelil.1'ral p«tron,,ge that has heretofore been 
ox\onde<I to bun. All hie 1York is ml\de of the very 
be.st nrnteria.l, uncl will be 1"8.rranteU to givo entire 
satisfaction. Tb.a p&tront1ge of the public is res. 
pectfully ,ol!oit,d. j:rl2:y 
,J. u·. LOGSDON, 
1-IOU~E PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
JlT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SJIOP-Coru.er No~wn and Frederick Street.. 
.P'" All ordoro promptly attended to. Eapoolal 
a.ttent1on given to ffotU& Pa!11ting1 Glazing and 
'Jhutter P,intl•II'• •n11B1 
MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
----------------..... --,-BOOT AN'O SHUE 
JJf A N UP A C TV R Y ! 
THE Jtubscriber respectfully in .. ~ form s the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
~ - aud the public genern.J;y, thnt be 
con tin 1 • · • occupy bis old stand, 
w@111t of the Market llru!-e t,i f doors South of Ir-
vine's Grvcery Store, where ho is prepar~d to mun. 
ufft.clure Boots e.nd Ohoas of every description, to 
order, upon the sbortetst notice and in the very ½est 
•~yle. 
He keeps none but tho mo•t e:rperionceil work-
men &nd will warra.nt bis work to be equa.1, for du-
r:ibility and neatness, to any wanufacturcd in thia 
oity er el!owhoro, 
He keep1t none bnt tho bistmateri&l, and b,u con. 
stontly on hnnd the lieot quality of French calfskin, 
kip.skin, 11.nt.l oonf'~e leaibcr boots, monroe',, lace 
boot,, brogane, g,1,iter11, aod ladjee ' wuar ot every 
clPsorlption. 
Peraooe wi!bing to test bis work will please oall 
and len.ve their moasure.e, 113 tho best c'fidence will 
then be given of the truth of hia assertion. 
A"gu,t 21, 1860-6mo. C. WBDF.lt. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
THE SUilSCRIBER would call the l\ttcntion of &be public to the f~et, that the Old Lucerne Fac-
tory is re,ool"t-rl to Mt. Vernon, a.t 
'ORTON'S OLD FACTOnY, 
And ia being fiUed uv with good Machinery fi,r do. 
ing a, Cuitom busineu, a.ad that I am now reaciy t..o 
receive Wool to manufooture into Cloth, Cassirucro, 
Satlinett, lllauketl a.nd Flannol on Sbare1 or by the 
Y•rd. 
Aho, Carding l\nd Spinning; Cudiog Roll• and 
Clotb-Dro,.ing done on Short N otico. All work 
warra.nted done in the beet tr.anner and as cboa.p a, 
the cheapos\. 
Wool ,.-ill be received at the Old F~etory nt Lu-
oerne and work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
Juno19. 
.J. B, JUILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER II ANGER, FA.r.'<CY GILDER, &e., 
No. 1 09 01.·n St., "P Stair~, 
llfoont Vernon, Ohio. 
GI!,DED SIDE AND TOP LfGIITS, WINDOW Curt11in&, Decora.tive Paper Hanging, &a. , &e . 
Lnnd 8cn.pe Pninticg done to order. Pieturns 
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most. reR.l!onable 
terme. Stouceling in paper or metal neatly ex· 
ecntcd. 
P. S. Dlock letterecut to order. 
Mn.y 22, I 860 . 
THF. CA'l'AR ,IC''I' 
WASHING 1J1AC~JINE ! 
To the People of liDox County and e•pc. 
ci•IIY the Lndie•. I HA VE been for ,evern.l years on the look out for n. good Washing Machine. I ba.ve hu.d ~c\.·ern l 
tried in my family A.nd f1 1und eome that did pretty 
well as Jong • s they kept in order, But they All 
100n failed in tllis rcs1>oct a.nd 111ome ehook L.hem· 
selve, to piecO!II. • 
L:ist f3,J1 I tlieoovered tho Ca.ta.r~ot M:rnhinc ope· 
rahrl by :\1r. Eiswald the in ,·en tor, nn<l wns slru(•\.: 
with it!-! simplidtJ: rind e11pecia.lly wilh t,~ e f:1ot thnt 
th ere wa~ no ahul,.:i,ig rnoti1m to it. It hnd no morl' 
tendcn<'y to rattl e to pii1ces than 11. gri11il1tune. or n 
~pinni11g ,wheel. I inlloced Mr. Ei~,-.al •I to brinz his 
m~cbine tu Mount Vcrnon 1 and gan, it, 8, thorough 
trial in my family. :incl si.lt() in aumo others; nnd be. 
c.ttme so \fell sn.ti1fied with itic meriU! tbnt I purthai .. 
ed the p~tt,vt Tignt for .eevcr&l coutllif>!. 
The!!e ruachinu nre n'lw roncufu·tur<'d Ht tho Ko· 
kosing Irl,n Workt, by Buekio~h,un d Co.~ and I 
ca.n coDfidenLlJ n•coc:.incn<t lni"'m D.!I tht' h, 11t mri. 
c-liine for ,,u.Eliiog tlwt I l'ver ~aw. [I.e.} will w11~L 
any nm'1lrnt of r-)nlb-cf.: fri,m a. 1d1irt C'oll11r tu hn.lf a 
dot.en ,11:hirt1. wi1hc,ut tenrinJl orwe .. ri,,g 1hcm. They 
11.re nut liablu to get. out of ol'<lcr ancl will last a 
lifetime. 
Buckin~hiun & Co., will warrant them to give Pn· 
tirt sn1 i:-f11clion. If'1l0t,tbe !D:t.chine mn.y be rctorned 
in gnod order, within twenty day1t nn,:J tbe m<'ooy 
will be bu.nded back without alfki11g an.tt q1ct~11·,ma. 
C. P. RU<JKINGHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, .lune 12 . 1860. 
FA ill I L 1: G RO C I:: ll I'. S 'I' 0 It E • 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takes his po~ition in the South Ead corner of G 
A. Joue-1:1' Building. the Old ~land furmorly occupil•tl 
by Sproule & Wat.eon having on hand a large ll.nd 
l"Oll aulccte<l Stock of 
FAMILY GROCERTES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
Is el•o engaged In the BAKING BUSINESS, 
thereby being .,nabled to keep constantly on haud 
a large and fresh supply of 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on ba.nd 17 differett kinds of Cnkcs, 6 dif. 
ferent kinds of Crackers, ma.king the la.rgest 
&Dd best assortmeot offered to the trade. 
April 24, 1860 JOS. SPROULE. 
JAMES SAPP! 
HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS NEW STOCK OF 
FAL'i.. &. WINTER. BOOTS&, SUOES 
l<'OR LADIES, 
MISSES, CHILDREN. 
.\-JEN AND BOYS. A LEADING feature in my tr&de is 1.uy Stoek of Custom-work, every stiob I wnrrriot not t.o Rip, 
nod to which your s-pecial notice is eolioited. 
The Style that I am now introducing is most deei. 
dedJy .Anti·Coneumptivo, founded on the old maxim, 
'An ounce of Preventition is wort.h & pound of Cure.' 
The Style and Fit of my Gentlemen'• Doots c&nnot 
:.,e excelled, and I Dery Com~petition. 
One thing more, and a very important point of the 
wh ola story: My Prices shall be as low for tibe Es.me 
qnalitv of goods as a.ny establishment in this city. 
'l'his is no empty bo/\st, but an assertion that I will 
mnke good every lime. Prove it yoursehcs by ca.11· 
iog and examining the Et-0ck Rnd price. at 
JAMES SAPI''S, 
No. 2 W&rd'a Block opposilo Woodward H&ll, Mt. 
Vernon, Vhio. (Oct2-2mo. 
A CARD. 
THE undenigncd wisbe!to say th•t he is •HII a.I the old Stand on High Street, ll'o•t of the R. It. 
Dep·ot.known as the Furlong Foundry, which is now 
in fall operation. Ue is ready to gret,t all bi& old 
riende &nd pn.trons with a. plea.s11nt smile, a. warm 
1ha.ke o~ the band, goc ia] eha.to.nd then foroieh them 
with s.ny thing io the line of bueine11 thPy &re to 
be auppliod with at this place. The samo burine,. 
hi continued here as you will seo by o.dvertiFement. 
Come on Farmers &nG. all others &nd suppor t home 
indu1tr7, M. C. FURLO:KG. 
FURLONG FOTTNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
lfASUFACTUnY.HS OF 
MO \VER S AN II RE APER S 
CA!LED THE 
Monnt Yernou Iron Jlarvestf'r, TRE mC\H simple in consrruriiun and perfect in its operation, 'the lighte~t io dra ft, a.nd lea.st !ia.-
bli, to get out of ordt1r of any in u,e. Now 1f f:ff. 
men of Ku11x Anrl R-rljoining Cvunt.ies wifh to M\e 
.-.iONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come nutl try 
FU It LONG FOUND ll Y, 
:\i&nuraeturNt of l\lowerfl'. and Reapcrf!, rrnd thi :1.bove 
reprei!entn.tiom1 will be r e11lized or no e-,de Al~o, 
Suga,· IUll! s n · lth n. D . l:vans' 
PA 1'1::NT EV APOR,U OR, 
Patented March 2ilth, 1860. Tho,e mills are heavy 
01u1 1ron, o.nd_by UI'&. proved last fall to be uuex· 
cell"~ b_y nny m these parts; ani a1 for the ~v:ipora.· 
tor, It 11 the beet ada.pted to the bu 11 inesE of any 
pattent ,et in urn, and ia !o constructed, ;hat tl,~ 
~urnaee -part eervea foT a 11tove, fora. kitoben or cook. 
mg vegetables fo~ stock, and all its 11.dvantngesover 
others foT conYcn1en~e, has to be seen and used to 
bo pro~erly appre~rnted. Those lfi~hing to pur· 
?hnse will b~ bu~ wise to exa.tnine thiti b8fore bu • 
1ngel!-ewhere. Y 
_ A:au. TITRASHING i!ACilINES, n.11 of the v"· 
rtous atyles and deerrtpt1on11 ml\deandropaired thnt 
waa forme rly made here. .Ah:o, Plows and Plow 
Sbsres, Wbole!nle -11.nd Retail; of the Long Pio 
right e.~d left from No._ 1 ~o No. 5; lli,er right, a~•d 
lert; Cnst do.; Hutchnon left. The l\lt. Vernon 
Iron right, left, and t.he Clipper and 0'lmbiaation 
Plow wilh tho Steel l\lole _Ilonrd, Double Shovel,, 
&.c., &.e. Aleo Scrapers with ca.al. point., an <::xcel• 
lent&rtiolt'. Also, Castings, Machinery, &o. to order, 
S. DA VIS & CO. 
.Apr24. M. C. FURLONG, Gen. Ag't. 
NOTICE. 
HAVING taken & !01tso for & term of yen rs the undersigned will continue the GroceTy .Dusi. 
neu 11.t the "Old Corner," where he will bo hn.ppy 
to 1ee all tho friend• _&nd ou•t~m•rs of George ,t 
Foy, and hope• by stnot &ttentton to business It 
merit Ibo patronage of the public. ' 
Feh21tf. GEO. J\I. FAY. 
'1.U!IEN" n' Apr 
Caudle•• 
want any good Candle• call at 
J. SPROULH'S. 
· Stoves! Stol7 es! DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
MARK THESE FACTS 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S□N·s 
PEOl'LE'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 1~ AVE on ha11d ft. very l&Tge M.ssortment of tho ::I. mo,-t tDodern improved Cook and Pn.rlor Stovos, 
for botb ,vood and coal, wl!iich they will gua.r11.ntee' 
to give entire satisfaction in their operation. Their 




TIN, JAPAN, _ 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wllbr.Jmostevory useful o.rtiole from the kitchen to 
lbe parlor. Also, &large stock of the celebrated. 
STE\VART STOVES, 
Which will pay for itself In the saving of fuel,over 
any other stove, in every 18 monthe use. 
Remember the Hou•• Furnishing ilste.blishment. 
We Are still doing all kind• of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iron, at short notice a,nd Jow rates. 
All t,ho above articles will bo 8old at r educed pricesJ 
for ca,b, at JAMES IIUNTSilERRY &; SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
S'l'AND FROlU UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING and opening a very Ja.rge &nd genera.I a1u30rt.men t of 
Drv G-ood.s 
GROCERIES, Q.lJEEN:-WARE, HARDWARE 
_ BQijTS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
REA_PY·MADE: CLOTHING! 
All of winch lrns been JHlrcha,1,ed a,t low wntermark, 
irn<l_will be Rol d unusu~,lly low in exchange for Cn.sh. 
Dutter. Eggs, Corn, \Vbeat, Rye, On.ts, Turkcyb and 
Chi<'krns. 
Gi,·e us11 c:ill 11.nrl see if we cn.n'I bea.t the smnll 
v}ltn.ges aroun<l,sucb o.s lllarlensbur,;.,l\Jt. Vernon, 
Ut1l.':t.. &-(:. 
W11ite Grn,nitf' Wn.re 50 centi;i a se tt: 6ne S_vrup 
9:l 1.:ts. a. gallon: hiJ!h cnlore<l plain D1•Jn:nes 12~ 
oonbper yartl; fl'igu.,.i::il English Morino31¾· doublf 
widLh; good brown .Muslins at 6¼ cents; 'and all 
other go,ids Rt low prices. 
Overcoat~ £a,50: Goon Vesh t 1.l'r; 
Pant~ :tt 11.ll n,·ices from $1,!>0 to $6,(lO# 
MnrUnilhnr~. O<'t 2R 
FOR SAl,F, ! 
THE TESTIMONY OF • 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Bad Leg•, B11d Ureasto, Sore~ and Ulcen 
All dosoription of sores nre To mediable by the 
propor &nd diligent use of this ineet,jmable prepa-
ration . To allsmpt to cure bt\d leg! by plasteTing 
tho edges of the wound together is a folly; for 
should tho skin unite, a boggy dil!enl!ed condition 
remains un dorneath to break out with tenfold fury 
in a. few days. The only rational and auocessfol 
treatment, as indicR-tod by nnturo, is to redue-0 the 
infia.mmation in and ahout the wound aud t.o sooth 
the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of Oin~ 
ment ns snit is forced into·meat-. 
Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, end 
Scnrlet and other Fevers, 
Any of the above dieeaees ma.y be omed by wen 
ubbing the Ointment throe times "' dn.y into the 
best, throat and neck of the pa,ient; it will ~oon 
penot.ro.te, and give immedin.te relief. Medicine 
t&ken by tho mouth mus! operete upon tho whole 
aystem ere ita intluecoe can be felt in ft.DY local part, 
whoroa1 the Ointmont will do its work nt once.-
Whoever tries ,he unguent. in the obovo manner 
for the ,iiseaees named, or any similar diaorders a.f~ 
feoting the chest aud throat, will find themseh-ea re. 
lieved as by A charm. 
Piles, Fistules, Strictures, . 
Tho above o}an of complaints will be removed by 
nightly fomenting the part-a with warm water, and 
then by mof!t offoctuall1 rubbing in the Ointment. 
Peraons suffering from theee direful co~pla.iot :: 
should loose noc; a moment in arresting their prog. 
rol!:s. It &bouM be understood tbnt it is not Euffi~ 
oient, merely to amear the Ointment on the nff'ected 
parte, but it must bo well rubbed in for l!lome eon· 
iiderable timo two or three times a. dny, thnt it Ulfl.J 
be taken into the syPtow, whence iti wil1 remove auy 
bidden .11ore or wound na atrectu&lly aa Lhough pal-
pable to the eye. There aga.in bread and water 
poultices, after the rubbing in of the Oiotlllent, will 
do great eervico, Tbis is the only enre tren1mcnt 
for fetua.le111, Cl\::tea of cuncor in the stomach, or where 
th are way be a. geneTttl bonrin~ down. 
Jndiscretious ofYoutb;-Sore, and Ulcer>, 
Blotches, as a.ho 1:1welling1, cu. n, with cortninty, 
be radict1lly 1:ured if the Ointment be ui;:cd freely, 
nnd 1.be Pills be tak e n nightn.nd morning as recom· 
Dl')Ddod in t.be printed ine.tructions. Wlten ueated 
in any other way they only dry up in one place to 
break out in nnothcr; ~-bereo8 tLi1 Ointment l'l' ill 
remove the humour from lbe Ey~tem, and leave the 
p1lticnt vigorous a.nt.l hf•alth" being. It will require 
t.ime wi1h the u.:ie of the Pille tu cn,rnro alas Liog c ure. 
tH·o.v~icul SweJliug,-, l'ural)'~ i~ aud Stiff 
· Joiuor.. 
Although tho ;,1.\Jo,•e complninb d iffer widely in 
their origin and 1,n1uro, .)et tbey n.ll require lt•cnl 
l-rt,.tl11l e 1JL. l\l:i11y oi 1..be worst CAie.!, of ti-ucb <lit1-
en.~es, w 11 yield in a cumpnntivel.r abort f!(ll:LCe of 
time when tbi.s Ointn,eDL ia diligently rubLod intv 
the parta uffecte<l, even n.flcr every other means 
l:ia.ve Jailed. In nll Eerious nrnlaUies lhe Pills l!iboula 
b~ taken a.econ.ling to the printed direchons accom-
panying enCh box, 
't'R.lualde lllllls. 1-'unniug Lands Both the Oinlmwf and Pills shottldbe used i,i 
and Clf Y P1-0Jle1·C Y, the (ullowmy cases• I TIAVR for r-iale, oa rcn,8vnable t",,rm!, R. lnr.c::e Co 
, .. t~':r°:'~! o{ .. ~:"t"ab~fe\"~~e~~;i~n".'~~~~i~:!~~e !"ci ~=~ J:,:~:•t,, C~~.~:r~~oft), t•:1~:.all•m, 
c.:ui~1prising some of the choice~t farming Jnods in Burue, Contracted and Sore Ni1>ple1, 
Ol.111, , se,'era.l vnlu:1.ble flouriu~ u.ilh:n.n<l e:uw mill~, Buuion,, S1iff Joiull, Sore-throats, 
a.nd nume rous oity Jote, some of which a.Te woll im· Ilile of }1o~clie.• EIP.phantiueh;, Skin Diseases, 
provtd n.nd eli,c-ihly Jornted for business. to t's and Saud• Fislulu.1, Scurv~y, 
THE VFHl\'ON MI LI.S. F 1ie•- Gout, Soro lleada, 
The11e con~i.et of t,vo large Flouring Millfl :ind s Coco.bay, Glau,lu1arSwe1 · Tumors, 
Sa~Y 1\I.l1 , nnd n.re 8iluntcd in the City of Mt. Vernon Chicgo.foo t, lin es• Ulcera, 
Andon tbeSa.11dusky . .Man:1;field & Ncwitrk Rn.ilron<l. Chilblniue, Lnmbugo, Wounds, 
They are propelled by wttter power. The Rt!se1·voir Chappf'!d Hands. Piles, Yttws. 
which supplies them coverE n n are:t of mor1.. r,hnn t O !t?CAUTrON ! -None ore geinu i ne u ulenthe words 
3 cre,,a.nd i~ fod hy Owl Creek, n never f1tili11gstrenm '-HoLJ..OWAV, N~w Yonx AND LoNDuN,"ttre<liscern-
of pure wnter. '!'hi> wheels ttrc overs:hot.whct-1s ttnd ihlo as a wal.f!r.mark i11 ~very leaf of the book of di .. 
t."·.elve feet in di,1.meter. The Flonrhlg' Mill~ co:1 reclious aroun<.J t'.la<:h pot or box• the same maybe 
tnm seven run '!f Stones, principally French Ourr.!!, plainly seen by HOLDING TH~~ LF.;FTOTHX LIGHT. A 
four of tl~em be,~i; H · n.. . nd three~ feet diameter.-- haudsom-, rt-ward will be giveu to auy one reudre 
AjlJh.e milts a1r1• '1° comkpletTebrcpi~ir a1nd are capnbl<'~ ing such iuformlflion as mav lead to the detl"ction u urn~ cxce Pn wor ·. ere ts a e:o, r. lllr~e and f· ·t •. . · r • • h J· -
eom111nrlious ,vn.re.houso or the llnilroad eluse to o any p~1 y oq,ardescoun~er1e1trngt e me ,c~nes, 
the lllills,whirh will h -, 61Jld wit.h them or .11eparatel . or vending the same,kuow1ngthem to ht> !!pUrtous. 
THE KENYON MILLS. y *•*Sol,, a_t the Mauufactory of Professor Hollo-
These con8ist of a Flouring Mill nnd n. $aw Mill, way, ~U Mau.le~ L:.ine, New Y_ork, a~~ by all res~ 
nnr:1 are sitnn.tcd on Owl Creek in full view ot the pectableDrugg1~lF.andDealersrnMed1cmethrough• 
village of Gambier . :ind a.bout' one mile therefrom. out the United States and the civUized world,in 
They are propelled ~y wR.tcr pr)wor with c,veri-1iot- pots at 25 ce11u, 62½ cents, and $1 each . 
~heels ten feet in din meter. The supply of wn.ler I.IT T~1ere i• a considt,rable saving by tnking the 
u1 ::ibundant nt rd! i,i;e:H!<JD!. Tho Flouring Mil1 coo- larger sizes. 
tni?H four run of Stones four foot din.meter, t}1ree of N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patients 
whxcb are :F'rench Burrs. Tbe mil Ii nre in complet-o every di:-:ordcr are affixed lo each pot. 
repair, a.nd prepared to do u. large a.mount of work. March20:J_y. 
There Bl'C thirteen a.nd a h:i.lf !'l.cres ofl:rnr:I connect- =-::--:::--:::-:--=,--------------
ed with tho mill!!; from eix to eight of ,vbioh a.re HEAL TH u1 .. - ALil!TERJCA 1'.I 
oboico lands for cultivation. Tlrero aro al,o •••era! -'- '. f.l l l 
oomforta.ble <lwelliugs ,nu a bl,,okswith &nd cooper JVVJJfEN. 
shop on the premises. 
These mills are loc11.led in one of the fine,t agri-
cultural districts in the Stal.o, and nenr the, line of 
the Springfield, ,\It. Vernon & Pitt:,bugh Ita.ilro:i.d, 
uow p::i.rtin.lly completed. 
THE PLEASANT VA LL F.Y :IIIL LS. 
Th He oorndet of n. },louring it ill And Sn.w Mill, 
nnd are P:itun.ted on Owl Cr ook. n.bout fourteen milos 
E1111t of Mt. Vernon. The ~'louring Mill containd 
three run of 4 feet stones, two of which a.re French 
Burn. The machinery is in good repair and enpa· 
ble of doing good work. The ea.id mill is well con· 
strueted a,nd new. There a.re aevcntecn acres con-
nected with the mills. some of which ore enclosed 
anJ. uodcreultivntion. There are three dwellingF1 a 
blnckemith shop and bBrn on the prP-misos. Also, n 
sub.;to.ntia.l Factory building, dosignod for Carding 
Ma(·hines, Turning: Lathes, &c. 
THE FARMING LANDS. 
lat. 300 &Cree first bottom l•ndadjoining the city 
of Mt. Vernon, vory fertile, well wn.terod and in ~ 
good ,tate of culti•n.tioo, These lands will be sold 
ingmall parcels, or far me, or out-lots, ro suit purchn.-
sere. 
2d. 300 o.cres on Owl Crook, two and" hnlrmiles 
En.st of Mount Vernon, about forty of which are 
choice bottom e.nd the r"sidue unimproved oR.k up. 
land, having sufficient timber to fence it. This land 
will also be sold jn pn.rcehi to suit purchasers. 
TIii•: CITY PJJ.01-'ERTY. 
Thisconeislsvf improved and unimproved l'ote,in 
the oity of Monut Vernon and its a.dditione. Therf> 
nre i::e,·cr:1,I co111fortnhle dwelling hou!les, including 
tbe old Hriek M,rnsiun llonso pf Mr. Norton, a.nd the 
13.rge Hrick Building on the corner of Main Street 
n.nd thC' Puhlic Squ1t.ref a,fTording two eligible store 
rooms a.nrl a. comfY rtable f,.,mily reriid('OC'e. 
Any or 11.ll tbo foregoint properly will he @uld ("In 
tn.vor:ible terms. anrl for 1·cM1ona.bie ~rires, nnd 11 
libero.I crodit will be giveo for part or the purchase 
m,,nt•v. 
For0 further po.rticularF! nrply to the undersigned at 
bis ofl:ict", or to O1..•u. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
at the Mount Vernoo Mill,. R. C. HUH.D, 
Executor or Da.niel S. Norton, decea.sed. 
Mt. Vc,n, ,n, Ohio, Fob. 14, 1860. 
,..,uuam o. Colt, 
BOC>~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paptr, 
J.Vo. a nrcst1B lllncl·. C,, f.umbu,li Ai:eJUu~, 
~undu!!llty, Ctbio, 
TTEEPS on hand , Sta.ndnnl, .\-firnellaneoue ~n4 
.1\.. School Books. Bl!\nk Work, Stativnory of all 
luuds, Wrapping Pa.per, ,va.ll PApor, Borrlertng, &c., 
at wbole~fl)e a.nd reta,il , a.nd order!! filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on !Uort notice. 
Snn<lutikv, April A:lv. __________ _ 
l'iano l,01•(c!i and 1'1clodcons? 
Mlt J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Un.in es nrotherir· celebrated Pin no Fortos, and Prince's Mslodcons, at :\:anufncturcr·s Pri. 
cos. .All instrumenb warranted n.nd kept in good 
order. Stra.ngors visiting Sandusky, a.ad a.ll person~ 
desirous of rurohosing. are invited to cn.lJ a.nd OX· 
smine them, at tho .llook Store of 
April,6Jy. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
8:rnclu11ky, Ohio. 
Laud ll'iu·rants. PERSONS huing 160 acre L"nd w,.rranto, by 
, sanding them to the undereigoecl, ott.D haver.hem 
loa.nftd to ~Te-empt.on of the public lands, at hco 
hundrell a11d fifty /lolla,-,, payable in one year, ,e. 
cured by tho lt1.nd entered wHh the warrant. 
This is an excellent chance for investment the 
ltmcler boing reQ,derecl doubly 8afe, by ba.ving tho 
benefit of the i,ettlen 1mprovementE 11\Dd soloot-ion o 
the finest lands in tbe We,t. 
Jone ao. JAMES 0. CITAPMAN, Omah" City, Neb. Tor. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
UA~U~AOTUn~ns OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vanlt Doors, 
Window Sbntterl!I, GURR'd8, &c. 
.JVo,. 0 L Seconll Street a,1d 86 Third Stret:t Hween Wood "nd Market.) PI'l'TSllUROH, .DA, AV~ on _hand _a Vl\riety of new Patterns, fe.noy 
and plam, aui.lable for all purposes. 'Pnrliou-
lcu 8Uention pnid to enclosins Grave-Loh~ Jobbi.ng 
done at 1hort no ,ioe, marS 
I 
From lJis Excellency, JAMES D. WESTCOTT 
Governor of Floridl\, aud mombor of the Un de 
Stn-tos Sen,,te, 
"For upwardi or t'IVenty.flve yea.rs I w11.t1 afflicted 
with di@eAse in my fa.mily, whiab the bed medical 
nod surgicsd to.lcnL ii:i the couutTy r11iled to cure, but 
which yiolded, in a most 1111.tief&ctory mnnnor, to the 
Grn.efenherg Rem~die. I consci6ntiouely ~dviee 
lh oir u,o. JAS. D. WESTCOTT. 
NF.w YORK, Fcbrun.ry, 1859. 
Dr .. T. F. Dmncr.-Dear Sir: Some 1wo yea re ago 
an iutiniato femnle friend h11d bGen suffering froUJ 
fn.lling of the womb . whites and deranj!ed men~tru 
ation, together with the attending 11ymptoms f.O elevr 
ly described in your ndvertisoments 1rnd p11.ruphlets . 
She ba<l t-he vory be!lt medicft) skill in this city until 
~ntiroly pros,rnted, ond. hor physichm fins.Uy told 
her tho, he thought her life mightpouibly be pro-
loared a very little longer under the mostjndicious 
treatment. For tl\·o weekg nfter that aho continued 
t.o sink, when I en.me iuto J(.,Ur office at tho Grn.eren. 
berg Company ' • Medical lni:titution anrl related bet 
s,ymptomf-1. .At you we,e oonfident of tho Graofon-
berg Mnr~hnll"a Ct1tholi<"on, in relieving her, ,ho dis ~ 
abargerl all the pbyeioisns a.nd tried it, thougl , 
docbtingly. Providl.'nt!i1dly. it relieved her quickly . 
o.nd five bottles entirely cured he,. Since tb~n, for 
t.lettrly two years. there hne not been nny recurrenci 
of the cornplttint, nn,l sho i~ tt.l strong, active nnd 
bealthy,aa when a yuuug girl. 
,TNO. R. BRIGGS. 
Yott mny conshler thiscert.fficale A-II! :1lmo11t n mir• 
~cle. My wife hn.!S bctn nlmost dend with Femnl, 
weaknel'e, irr~gulur mc-nl'ltruK-lion, influrnm,uion, , 
whitei;i, fnllin~ of rhe womb 1 nnJ her genern.l sy,tem 
btu been entirely proiitr~11~d. E"ery doctor in 1L, 
country tried Lo cure her. but did 110 good , tbeugH. 
4"s.ch one ~a.id it was a pis.in case. The Gracfenburg-
Co.tholioon cured her entirel;t, rrnd l t-cnd yon 1.hi i-
lct.ter with the heartfelt thnnks o f tl. ("rateful mn.n. 
JOSEPH P. JIAln':llAN, 0,·wdl, Ohio. 
The Grrefe11bur!' MRrshall'• Uterine Catbol• 
icon 
h offered asa cerlftin cure a.ccompa.nfed with the fol. 
lowing 11=ymptom@: 
lrregu lurh 10s-"' 011 kn eu-Fa-in tn ets-Del'flnged 
Appetit.e-Snllow Complexion- -Pl\in in the 
llnck :.nd Kidnoy•- -<.:hills--Cclrl Ilaad• 
aod Feet- Blon.ting-Feveritihnea:a 
--N eura l!!ia-- Headach--Res I-
. leunesR-Disturbed Sleep 
i'luF1hes of Hent-Gonoral P&in 
-Crawling and Pnin in the Spine 
,tntl between the~hoaltien-Acid Stom. 
o.ob-Nnuecau-Difficult pn!&ing or Urine 
with ben.t or ~mnrting-lcbiug-Burning or ir. 
rittllion in the urine orgn.n11-'Nigbtm11,re-Dc15poir 




.Flntulence, Bloated and Ir-
rogul!l.r Bowe1s-Unplea.unt Drenm11-
PB.in!J in the uterine organ~-Nuwbneu n.od pains 
in the Jlmb1. 
1'he above Pymptom1 :1.re not urun.lly mot with in 
nny ono ou!o, but tbey accompany local Uterine dif-
ficulties, a.nd Bhow that the general ~ystem is i;i7m-
palhizing with, and boooming debilitated by the lo-
cal \rouble. In all such cases an immodiMe resor1 to 
the remedy will re11tore bealth. All euppl'Ol6ion.11 in 
young girls and the co.ugh nod decline ~o commonly 
attending them in the y~ung, arc 1elievod quickly 
and surely by the Catbohcon. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vornon; Tottlo & 
Montague, Frederictown; Bishop &: Mishey, North 
I,iherty; Dr. McMahon, M,llwood; N. _M. Dayton, 
Mo.rtinsborgh; W. Conwn,y & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicine• should bo addres,od to 
IJ. D. KI:KGSLEY, Clevoln.nd, Ohio, 
Jllarob 6, J 860. AoJ 1u0lJr Lbe Sta.lo. 
1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND HEART II .Rttg1, at:Ma.nu facturera Prices, at 
_ lllay 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. 
The nnder!Jh;oed h&Tlng u,ed Profes,or RUMPITR.EYS' 
SP!:OIFIC IIO~ICl!OPATH!O ltEMKDIE.~ In our ll\tuilte1 
with the most aa.tl.,fa.ct.ory results, a.nd havlng full cooft. 
dence in their genuinenes9 1 purity, &nd efficacy, cheerfully 
recommend them to all persons who ,,...i1h to have sare, re-
liable, aud emcaciou, remedies a.r. hand tor p\·lvate or do-
meeUc use. 
The Rev. Wm. Roemer, editor of "'M1e )iorthern Ind• 
pendent/' Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. R H. Crea!<'Y, D.D., 
Rector or Sl Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. n. 1. 
Ives Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; t-he Rev. 
Spei:cer M. Rice, Keet.or, New-Bedford, M:t.SS.; the Rev. 
All~n Steele, Ne\V•York Conference ; tbe ltev. Samuel 
Nichols J<.:ast-Oeoesee Conference, N. Y. j the Rev. P. 8. 
Pratt, Doree.t, Vt.; the Rev. John R Roble. Dulfalo; A. C. 
Hl\l't., E.sq., Utictt., N. Y. i the Hon. Nen.l Dow-1 Portland., 
Me. ; the Hoo. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. ; the lion. 
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, F.sqjj Editor of 
The Ohio St.n.te Journal, Oolnmbll!I, Ohio; the on. R. 11. 
Graham, Moline, Ill. i the Hon. ThomM J . Chase, Mont..i• 
cel1o, Fla.; the Hon. JMeph Benedict, Utica, N. Y. : • Wm. 
llih1tol. Esq., Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utlca., N. Y.; 
Jame3 Plunkett-, esq., Nashville, Tenn. · 
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES. 
No. 1.-For FeTer, Congestion, a.nd lnHfl',!1-ma.Uon. 
No 2-Yor Worm i'ever, Worm Colic, 'Wetting the Bed. 
No'. s:-For Colle, Crying, Teething, &nd Wa.kerulous of 
Jn~~~~.-ll'or Dlarrhe&-, Choler& Infantum, and Summe, 
eo;:.•t~~or Colic, Griping&, Dysentery, or ~loody :Vh1x. 
Na. 6.-For Cholera, Cholera Horbua, Vomiting. 
No. 7.-lfor Coughs, Colds, lntlueru;&1 and Sore Throat. 
No. s.-For Tooth-ache, r11.ce-ache, &nd Neuralgia. 
No. 9.-For Headache• Vertigo, Heat and Fullneae of lhe 
8 'i::: tn.-DTSPBPSU. Ptu.s-For Wea.k and Denngcd 
Stoma.ch, Com1tipa.tlon, and r~iver Compla.lnt. 
No. 11.-FOR }'g)(.lt,S lRREGCL.&.KlTJ.&9, Sc&nty, Painful, or 
Suppressed Periods. 
No. U.-for Leucorrbea., Proftl!e Menaeai, and Dearlnir 
Down of !'ema.lcs. 
No. 18.-For Croup, lto,i.ni:e Couih, Bn.d Breflthing. 
No. 14.-S.\LT RRBUJi P1u.s-For Rryaipe1:u, EruptiOD'-1 
Pimples on the Face. 
No. 15.-llHEC)fATIC PnM.-Yor P11.in, LAmcne•1 or Sore 
ness in Ule Chest, Dack, LoiM1 or Llmbs. 
A.-For Fever and Ague, Chill Fenr1 Dumb Agu.e, Old 
a-nsnumaged Aguea. 
P.-Por Piles, Blind or Dlcedio~, tnteru:il or Exteml\l. 
0.-For Sore, Wen.le, or lnil:imed Eyes aud Eyelldst Fail· 
Weak, or BlnrrHI i-;iv 
C.-For Catarrh, or long atanding or recent. ell.her with 
obstruction or protuee di11charge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating lta Yloltncc and 
1bortenlng l:.J cour,e. • 
In a.U acute diJeuce, !uch as Feven, Inftammadon1, 
Diarrhea, Dyse.nler71 Croup, Rheum11ti1m1 And tuch rrup--
t.ln di.aeasea u Scarlet. Fever, Menelet, and l.l'yaipelu, th'° 
advantage of ghJng tbe proper remedies promptly la ob• 
Tiou!I, and ia all such cases the speclft.ct aci llk:e a charm. 
The entire dluue ii often arrested at once, and ln all cuea 
U1e violence of the au.a.ck UI moderated, t-be dl!ea&e l.bort--
entd, and rendered leu dangeroua. 
Cougbe ant.l Cold11 whtch :s.re of auch frequent occWTence, 
a.nd •·hlch ao oft-en lay the foundation or dise&sed lunf,!ll, 
broncbit.il and consumption_ may all be at ouce cured by 
the Fever and Cough Pille. 
In all chronlc dUleues1 euch u DyapeJ>lli"-, Weak S.t.omach, 
Con1lip11tion1 Lirer Coltlvl:1lnts1 l'ilu, }~eruale DebUity, and 
lrregula.rit-lct, old l1eadache11 Sore or Weak Jtya, Catarrh, 
&It Rheum, &nd other old eru1>tlon1, l,he cue hu 1pcci.flc1 
who1e proper application \\""ill acrord a cure in altnott- nery 
tnst-rmce. Often the cure of a single cbronlc dlfflcults, aucb 
as Dy1pepai&, l>ile! or CatnrTh, [Ieadache or female Weak• 
.oess, ha.a more \ban paid for tbe cue &ell tlmea over. 
PRICE. 
Cnae of W vial, complete, tn morocco, and Book .•.•••.• ,~ 
CMe of 20 vlals, ar1  Uook, plain. ........ - ..••••• . •• •·. 4 
Caae of 15 numbered boxe1, and Book ... • .••••••.••••.. 9: 
Cnae or 6 box et, numbered, and Book ..•..•....•........ 1 
8iugle numbered. bo:r.e1, with directions .....•••.. -~ centa. 
Single lettered boxes, with direction• .............. 60 cents. 
Large cue of S oz.. Tia.111 for planters and phy1l"t:lana, ••. $15 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
roa Asrnx.1 oa. PnTmstc.-Oppressed, Dlfflcult, Labored 
"9rent-hlng, attended wi\h Cough and Expect.oration. Price, 
60 cent.a per box. 
FOR F.A.a D1scuJ.aaEl!I AMD DJ:APN'KSS.-Dlschn.rge, from the 
Ear t.he result of Scarlet. .Fever, Meaale1, or Mercurista. 
ll'or1Noi1e5 in the Bead, ltardne55 of Henrlng, and Ringing 
In the Ea.rs, and Ear•&che. Price, 50 ce11ta per box. 
J'OR S0RO¥ULA..-Enlarged Gland11 Enlarged a.nd Jndurj\t--
ed Tonai~, SwelllnJ:"I and Old C'lcera, 8crofuJoU1 Cachexy of 
Chlldren# Price, 00 cent.I per box. 
FOR G~NRRAL 01:B''~ITT.-Phyeical or Nervou1 Weat-nff.l. 
Either U1.e re,ult ot Slcknes!, Exceesive l\ledicatJon1 or .Kx:-
-hausllng Dh•cbarge■• Price, 50 cents per box. 
l'o.a DROPSY.-.Fluld Accumulationa, Tumid S,relling1, with 
Scanty Secretion■• PrJce, 00 ceota per ho:.:. 
J'oa SJCA•81c1un:ss.-Dent.hly Slck.oesa, VertJgo, Nausea, 
Vomiting. Sicknesa from. riding or motion. Price, 60 cent, 
per box. 
Foa Ua1•.1.RT DrSUS!S.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffl• 
eult., Pa.Infill Urlunt1on, Diaeasea or the KidneyL Prlc~ Ml 
cents per box-. · 
Foa s,MnuL E:.:1se1ol'fs.-InYolun\ary D1!1ch11.rge1 a.nd 
Coneequent Prostration and DeblUty, .lad Retult, of EvU 
?Ia.bits. The moet. euccatfu.l and efflcY it remedy known, 
and ID&y be relied upon u a cure. Price, wllh run dlrec• 
tlop:;.,~~r:h:o;ish to place tbem11elve1 under the profie:• 
alon&l cue or to 1eek advice of P,or. HoMPHREra, e~ do 
10, st Ma 01ffice 662 Broadway, daily Crom 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. 
Look over the 1i1t; make up a cue or wh&\ kind yon 
clloo■e, and lncloae the amount in "' current note or eta.mp■ 
by mall to our a.ddreu, at No. t>62 Broa.d-w-&f, Ncm·•York, 
a.Rd the medicine ••ill be duly rel.urned by mail or e.xprcu. 
free of charge. 
AGENTS WANTED.-We desire an aclln, efficient Agent 
tor the 11&le of our Remedies in every town or community 
In the Unlt.ed S\atel, Addm, Dr. F. HUMPHREYS II Co. 
No. 662 Bao-1.D.,,J.Y, Nur-YoJ.L 
AGENTS.-S. W. Lippnt, I.Jruggi !t. Mn.:n ~tree, 
Mt. Vernon; 11. Coleman, Brandon; 8. P. \VeaYer 
& Co. , Homer; D. Mes5ongtr, Uticn ;Tuttle &. Mon 
t11gue, :F'rodulckto~·n; Seymour & l\Iiller, Hartford 
Dr. Brown, Che!teJ"ville; A. Ga1·duor, Aft. Holloy 
S. W. S•11p, Dnnville. jau 3 
MRS- WINSLOW 
.A.n experienced :Surse and Femnle Physician, 
presents to the atteution of Mothere, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children 'l·eethin5, 
Which greatly facilitates tho ~rocess ol teething 
by softening the gume, redudnt; all in6ammation-
1Vill allay ALL p .A.IN and •pasmodic 8.CLIOLI, and ta 
SURE TO REGULAT~ TH!l: BOWELS. 
Depend npon it, .molhere, i~ will give re,n t.o 
yourselves, and 
RELIEF A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and I eold this article for over 
cen yeare, nnd can sa11, P,. in CJYnjiden.a and In,"', 
of it, what we have ts.. never been al,le to Ill) 
of any otbor medicine,..,- NKV KR RAS l'l 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INSTANCE. 
l'O EFFIWT A CURE, ~ when timely used. Nev, 
er did we know an ~ instance of disaatis•ao 
tion by any one who I" used it. On ilie con-
trary, all are delighted "" witb its operations, aud 
11peak in terms of highest ,u oomm011c!,,tion of il.8 ma· 
gical effecta aud medical v1nuP'!. We epoolr., in 
this matter, ., whal W'11 •II do knot.1', 11afte1 teu years, 
experience, and pledge W our reputation jur U.. 
lulfillmmt of what '°" i, here decluro. In alm061 
every instance where f'f tbe infant ia snller111g 
from pain and exhous ... tion, relief will b louud 
in fitleen or twelity t'lt mint.t.ee all.er th byruv 
ie administered. lrrlt 
Thie valuable prepara I!.. tion ie the preecript1ou 
of one of the MUST IC"' KXPKRlKNlihJJ and 
SK1LLFUL NURSES 0 in ~ew England and 
haa been used with O ~er-failing BUCCCU, in 
THOUSANDS OF CA.S~S. 
It not only relieves rJl the child from pain. bul 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and givee tone UJ and energy •.o the whole 
11:stem. It will almoet .,. instautly relieve 
GRIPING IN TBE b BOWELS, AND 
WINU pCOLIC, 
and overoome oonvul •ions, which, if no, 
apeedily remedied, end 0 in death. We believe 
ii the B1'11T aud SUREST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD, 
in all cases of OYSKN ... TERY AND DIAR-
RHCEA IN CBJLDR (lJ, EN, whether it ariBea 
from teething, or from t, any other cause. We 
would ,ay to every ,r.e mother who has a child 
BU!fering from any of tbe ,.. foregoing complnrnts-
Do not let your own prejudias, nor tJu preju,. 
dicu of otliers, stand b between your su.Herin11 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yea, 
.A.BSOLUTKLY SURK -to follow the ll8e of 
thie medicine, if timely used. Full directions 
forUBing will accompany ...;, each bottle. None fCeR• 
11ineunl868 tbefi,c-simile v.i of CURTIS .t. Pll:R-
K:I.1, S, New-York, is ~ on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Drugp:ista throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13Cedar-st.,New•York 
Price (lfl/,1J 26 rent., JiiptrboUle. 
For ,ale h) WIL I ltUoSELL n.nd S. W LIP 
PITT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [nov29,'69'.Jy. 
JOSEf:'H "PF;NNO(.'K_. KATHAN .'. UART 
PENNOCK & IJ.lRT 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitcholl' If; Co.,] 
Fu.1to:n: Faun.dry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stove• and Ra.nges, Stoves nnd Grates, \.Yagon .Boxu, alJ 
!!izee, Hollow \V n.re, Plow en.stings and Points,. Ten. 
Kottlos, Sad and Tailors' Iron•, Water a.nd On, P:pe•, 
Iron Front, for Houae•,<>nd Miscollanoou•Ca1ttng1, 
rondo to ordeT. 
Pilhburgh, Apr. 7. 
HATS and C.\PS the beat ~nd ohea.pe1t in town, at ' WARNER MILLER'S, 
nov20". 
.Superior Deed• and Mortgage• at this Ollioe . 
For the cnro ~f CAnker, Salt Rheum, Brysipela,, 
8crofulous D 1ecase, Cufttnec,u, F.ruption, Sor 
Eye!!, and every kind of Di:1ea.se ari;ing • 
from n.n impnl'd sh1te of the Blood. 
Tha mo,t ,jfcctit-e lJfooti Purifier of th e 19th O••l""Y I T is the Presrription of an Educo.eod Physician• l\nd oil who are afflicted ,vlth any of tba ahoy; 
named di,ea•••• should use it ll'ithout delay. It will 
drive the disca!C frem the 8)'8tf>m, 1tnd when once 
out on the Skin, a few ft.pplioatiooa or Dr. WEA.Van'• 
CER-4.TE, OR OINl'MEIWT, 
and you b:i,·e a permanent cure. 
THF. CllP.ATE h .. proved iloelf to be th• heal 
Ointment t\·er inf'ented, 11.nd where once u1cd, it h11.1 
naver been known to fll.il of effecling a permanent-
cure or O_td S_ores, Tetter nod ltingworm, Soald 
llud, Cbt.lbl"tn• and Fro t Dite1, Bo.rbor•, · Itch, 
Chapped OT Cracked hand, or f.Jp,, Blo\abee or Pim . 
plcs on the ::ice. Aad for 8(,rt Niple• ood Sore Eye•. 
tho Cern.te 11 t~e only thing required to cure. 1' 
ohould be ~•pt 10 the house of every funily, J12r. Prict of Syrup $1, Cerate 25 ccnt•fu bottle ... 
D1rect,nn1 accompanu tach Boule. Sol by mod' 
Jltdici,ie Dealer•. 
J. N. IIARRIS ,I: Co., Proprietoro, 
Fort-ho ,v cetern and Sou tern Stale!, Cincinnati, O. 
To whom ordeu for the abo,·e Medinea may b"' 
a.ddre!!'sed. 
Sdd Wholcealo and Retail by S. W. Lippit~, Mt. 
Ycrno~; Ja~os Blnncba.rd, l\h. Vernon; R. S. Frenob, . 
Gambier; 111. _Dayton. llf"rtinsburg; Montague I. 
Ho,ee, Frodortcktowu; W. T. Mabon Millwood· S 
W. Sapp, Danville; 1-toberts & Sam~el, Columbu,: 
No1•6-Jy. 




FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE 
W E ntk the attention of the trade and the pub-Ho to thi1 long o.nd unrivalled 
FA!IIJLY IUl<:DICINJ•:, 
For tho oure or Cold,, Cough•, Weak Btomaob and 
Oeneral Debility, Int.lige.etion, Crnmp and P,lin iQ. 
Stomnoh, Bo•el Complu.int, Cholio, Diarrbc:ea, Chob-
ra., &.-c., &c. 
And for Fever and · A !\'OP, 
Thero is nothing better. It htu boen favora.bly knowa 
for more ,ha.n twenty yea.r1t, to be the 
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC 
For tho many disc1u,;01 incident to the human family. 
Iuternully and Externelly 
It works equally sure. Whn.t stronger proof ofthe11a 
fu.~ts c-a.n be produced than the following Jetter re-
1.:e1vecl u.111olicitea from Rev. A. ,v. Curtis: 
RoM•o, .tlfaeomb Co. l\lic·h. July 9. 1860, 
Mea!ra. J. N. HARRIS ct Co.: Gc11tfeme11-Tbo con-
qrlence [ b1n·e in Perry Davia' Pttin Killer 11.11 ft. teru-
edy for Oold-11, Cou;,;hll, Duma:, Sprnica and Rhcuma. 
~is':°, for tho cure of which I ha.n, !UCCCi'iafully n~ed 
,t, induces mo to cheerfully recommend ita virtuo1 
to othen. 
A few mont'Si1 :\~O I b,-d rc.eonr11e to H to dclltroy • 
felon; a.It bough I TJen,r heard of it!' being ut:cd for 
that purpose, but hn\"in~ iuffored intcDt!dly from • 
former one, :rnd ha\'1ng no u1-l1er re-111edy Ht h,rnd I 
a.pplied the Pain Killer rr~uly for ab )~t ftfr een mi0n. 
ut~, A.t evening, and. repcate_d tbe application very 
bricftv the nex_t mornmg1 '1Phtch entirel1 tlestroycd 
th,. felon, nnd rncreaieJ. the confidence int.he utility 
of tbe rebledy. Yours trnly, 
A. W. CURTIS, 
Mioi•tcr of the Wcylcnn Mothodi,t Church. 
The Pain Klller 
II.11g been teated in over.7 ,·a.riety of 0Jim11te nnt1 bf' 
almost every nation known to Americans. 'n i.11 thO 
nlmoi:it ~o~.stnnt companion n.nrl ine.@;limab)u friend 
of tbe m1s::11onary ~od the tra.veler. on 111cn. nnd land, 
and no one ebouJd travel on our lake, or rii:er• wit~. 
1,1d it. 
Bo suroyou ca.II for nnd get tho genuine P11.io Kil-
ler, as 1uaay worthleu nostrums n.ra .itto1np1e4 to bo 
~~Id on the grcnL repul:i.tiou of thia ,·alqable ijftdi. 
c1n0. 
Q... Direct-ion, accompnny ea.ch bot•Je. 
Sold by det1ldr11 every wbero. 
Price 2~ ct:i., 50 eta., and $1, per bottle. 
J. N. l!ARHIS ,t Co., 
Proprieton tor the \\'e~torn and 8outh,nn Statu, 
Cincinnnti, Ohio. 
Sold Wholo,~lo nnd Rot•il by Jomes Blnnohar<i 
.:;_ W. Lippitt, .\ft. Vornon; n . .S. }'rl•neh. Gluubier~ 
:.-J. D11 y111 n, ,\1ur1iu,iburg; Monl;l.J{"UO & IJo!AC Fred-
t>riek~o'llf'o; W. 'l'. llcliuhoo, Millwood; S. w'. Sllpp, 
D:1n,•11le. 11ov 6 
DR. S. 0. HICIJ -1H.DSON'S 
SH£RRY WINE BITTERS 
The Celebrated 'ew l::ngland HemJdy 
l'OR 
H.\ BI'TUA L CU i':STJPATJ0N 
.Janudic,-. f1•••t-r n1ul A,::ur., Gt•u n ·n l D.--bu;,,. 
:nutl nll Dht>n~.-·• rll'iNi11;:- from n Di■or.rr,.. 
.:cl t;10111ncb, l,iT.,r, 01· Uuwrl!"t, TTIEY nre u.sotl :tnJ recommended by lending Phy,ician• of tho country, nnd all "·bo try them 
prunonnce thorn iu,•alunhle. 
Du. JAMES L. LEEPEUE, write• from Navarre 
Star.Jc Co .. ?bio, '''~e ~itter_s ftro higlily prni,ed b; 
tbo1e e~ffering from 1nJ1gou1on, \ yepepsia. and lher 
compl:unt." • 
B. ~-, DAY~S, Postmn1it_e r at_ Willi11-msport, Ohio, 
sa.ys, t~ey gi_ve great ut1sfact1on. I use lht!m 1117-
1:elf, h:i~mg IUK~n cold, become prostrnte nnd 1o.!lt my 
a.~pctito. It rehevod me, n.nd 1 can recommend i' 
wuh grt'nt aMuranC'e of itit merits." 
Dn. W.~. M. KBRR, of J{ogenvillo, Ind., .,,itet 
us th8.t they aro tho rnon valuJ1ble modicine offered. 
H_o ho...11 rooommenrltHI lL0111 with great. guce:en, and 
with them Wllf!o .!evaral cures of paJpit11.tion of Uu, 
he:1rt and genera) iiebility. 
TIIOlfAS _STANFO!U), E,q. , Dloonts¥ille, lJcnry 
Co., Ind., wntu n.s a long leLter, undcJ" da-te of Ma.1' 
~, 1 S60. lie wa1 ruuoh ruduoed, hnving been affliet-
e? fo~ three yen.r8 with great nervous debility, pR1-
p1ta_uon of tho hc11rt of tho_ wost severe And pro1 .. 
trtttin:;: oboractcr, '·After usrng a few bo1tles I"'"'"' 
completely restored, :tnd a.111 no,.- in robu~t health.'" 
_GEORGE _W. IIOFI<'JIAN s"Y• ho wr,1 affiictod 
wub rbuma.t1.11m for twenty years. in all ill va-riou, 
ronn~, and a.t the d~to of bis letter be had been two 
yeus well; . l.~10 Bitter, effect.ing Lho cure, when 
~~\'eral pbys_101a.na could _do l)ia: no good, Ile say,. 
for r_h u1J1n.t1sm, d_y11pe~s1a., hver oomplAint., kidney 
:,II'ect1oa, or droptiy, 1t II! a lp<'cific rertuin remedy.'• 
J. w_. II UN'r wriloa from Delpbo,, Allon Co., o., 
(a. sechon ,,-here Fover and Ague prevail,:,) that ho 
most cheerrully rocomwcnd .111 th e m of deeirlerl merit 
in all c~oe, of FEYE!t AND AOUE l!YSPEPSIA 
Al'D GE:-.'ERAL DEBILlTY. ' ' 
D. IC GALLEIIEHS, M. D., "rite, from V•n 
\Vert1 Ohio, '· [ mo.11t rospoctfully roeomtnt!nd the 
..;herry Wino Dittera to t~o notice of Dyspeptic per-
Oo ii. a.n it to a.II who require a s timula.tinJ.; mcdich11" 
Snch N, \V'i ,v c 1ue r ecei,ri o;:- lhtily. 
Pull Particular, Accon,pany £nch Battle. 
They nro soitl by Medicine D\:Rlerll g('ncrally • 
Prieo 76 els. JJer bottle. J. N. U \ltRIS-" CO. 
CiDcinnati, Ooio, Proprietor! f11r rhe , uurhern and 
W~11t!r11 ;-5tt1tc,=, to wh1J1n nd,lreu a.II orrlors. 
For f'Ale by S. W. J; ,piO, Mr. Vernon, 0.: .JAme, 
B1n.ncharti, Mr.. Vt:rnnn; R.R. Freueh, GJt.rnbh•r· N 
Onytou, M!l-rtinsbuTg; i\Im~ta.,•ue A; Ho111c rr~rle 0 
rick~wn; ,v. 'r. M1:1h11n. MilJwuud; S. ,V. S 11 pp: 
D,\nvlile; Roberta d; Samuel. Culutnbus. [rao,·6- ly, 
Duff' & !U cCJoy's 
CO.M~JltCIAC:L COLLEGE 
COLUM8US1 OHIO, ' 
THE thorough m-.incr in wbiob Studenh ol lhl ■ Institution are drilled in all the routine of bu. 
sinMI!', has gainod f9r H the proud distinction or 
The Business Man's College! 
_ The cour,e of l:lludy ia full and thoroughly prao. 
llcal. All tho la.to form, and imi-,rovemenu ere in. 
lroduned, o.nd tho Fn.culty will gul\rontoo any one 
<1fter ho baa completed tho course, to he fully quali-
fied t? keep lho book& of :my business hou,o, 
l>n.11! Le e.tores delivered on Book.keeping't Pen. 
in&nohtp, Co,nmercial Calculations Commercial La.w 
P->litioa.l Econou1y, Elocution, &c.' 
TEllMS: 
For full &nd unlimited Course, s,o. 
S!udent.1 cu.n enter· at any ,ime aud r~view at ploa. 
sure. 
The usu&! time to complele th• oouso ii from 8 to 
10 weelrs. 
Good bJarding can bo bad a, $2,50 per week. 
Coit of Book,, Diploma, a,e., fivo dollau. 
For full pArt.iculara1, a.ddref!s 
nov 6 McCllY & Co., Columbus, 0. 
ffm, Scl1uchma11'8 · 
Lithographlr 1 Drawing, J!ngraving and Printing 
.t:STADLISU~IENT 
N•• · H 1111d 10, Fiftk Street, Pitt,bt<r.gh, Pa.. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certific1Lte, of Swck, Diplo. m,.,, Drafh, Notes, Cheek,, Maps, Bill and Let. 
terhea.de, Show Cards, Cireula.rf5, Portrait!, L:i.be1r, 
BusioaH and Visttiag C&rde, ~o., oxecutod in the 
beAt a yle, at modora.le torms. 
Firet prom\ums for Litl1ogritph1 n...-arded by Uio 
Ohio &nd Penn. Ste.to Agricultura.1 Societies, 186!, 
l ~59, 1854, 185a o.ud 1856. July 1', 
Tee, Cotfee, Sugar, &c. 
W HEY you wn.nt,. supply or Tea,, Coffees, Su· go.re, Rai.aoos, Figs, D&te.s, Prunes, Cunants, 
Flour, Dried Beef, H&ms, Shoulders, Piokled Pork, 
Fi1h, Lard, or &nythiogin tho lino or bueineu, oall 
d J . SPROULE~-
April U, 1~60. 
